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•ocessing Of ‘Braceros’ To 
lart In Chihuahua On Monday
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Ifficulties in obtaining Mexican 
nnaU for cotton pickers in 

County seemed to have been 
.̂ d out Thursday, when official 

j  approval was given by the 
liran ijovernment for represen- 
* of the farmers to solicit 
ices of the ‘ braceros.’’ 
was first thought arrival of the 
can nationals would start 
It Sept 15 and then the date 
set lor Sept. 26, but there were 
i .,1 delays during negotiations 
rcn representatives of the 
„in  and United States govern-1

idy County farmers were no- 
Thursday that the contract 

loves of a wage of $1.75 per 
■red pounds.
Irruiting of approximately 3500 
can agricultural workers for 

County will start Monday at 
.ahua City and it U expected 
[irst of them will arrive next 
lay. Others will be brought in 
ipidly as possible, so by the 
le or end of next week, there 
Id be a good supply of workers 

(iton picking should be in
‘■ay.

igmal approval of 1750 cotton 
frs to be assigned to the Ar- 

Alfalfa Growers Association 
 ̂*en increased to 2000 and the 

County Farm Bureau has 
approved for an additional

(is expected representatives of 
1 organisations will be in Chi- 

Monday td start recruiting

the workers, lor whom bonds have 
been posted. They probably will 
start moving out of there in buses 
Monday to Fort Bliss, where a pro
cessing station has been set up. 
From there they will be brought 
to Eddy County by truck.

Artie McAnally, manager of the 
Artesia A lfalfa Growers Associa
tion, said arrangements have been 
made with radio station KSVP, Ar
tesia, to keep cotton farmers here 
informed of the movement of the 
Mexican nationals and he advised 
that the farmers, who have been 
anxiously awaiting their arrival, to 
tune in at 12:15 o'clock each noon 
the next few days and until the 
“ braceros" have arrived and been 
assigned.

Paul Coffin, manager of the A r
tesia office of the New Mexico 
Employment Service, has been 
working closely with representa
tives of the association and farm 
bureau and the U. S. Employment 
Service has had a representative 
from Washington, D. C., who has 
been in El Paso for some time help
ing to clear the negotiations.

Cotton farmers have been some
what concerned the last few days
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Observers Favor Bulldogs To Win 
Over Lovington Wildcats Tonight

Artesia sports fans favor the cumcari as the four top high school 
Bulldogs to win Friday night over | teams in the state.
the Lovington Wildcats, when they 
meet on Morris Field in the sec
ond home game and fourth of the 
season for Artesia High School.

A  preliminary game is schedul
ed for 6:45 o’clock Friday night 
between the “ Wolves" and “ Lions” 
teams made up of members of the 
“C”  squad. This game will last no 
later than 7:30 o’clock, in order to

lOT
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Explorer Scouts 
Tell Rotarians 
About Activities

Three members of Explorer

because of the delay in the picking .. „  ,
of their cotton, but some have said f ' ’®, ‘ h® Bulldogs and J^ 'ld ca ts  
they have not been hurt materially * ' " p !® “ ™®
up to now. And the majority have X clash starU at 8 o c l^ L

. „  \ ' Although the edge is given Ar-
made all other arrangements for local sports fans, a tough
the arrival of the Mexicans, so they I tussle is believed to be in prospect 
can be put to work immediately and anything could happen, 
upon arrival. I However, Lovington is somewhat

ot a paradox, as far as dopesters 
can make out. In the first place, 
the Wildcats defeated the Bull
dogs 19-6 last year and have about 
15 seniors 6n the squad. But they 
took a terrific trouncing Friday of 
last week, when the Carlsbad 
Cavemen blanked them 47-0.

Another unknown quantity is the 
fact Lovington has two new

...... .............. ....... __ ____ coaches, Virgil Boetler and L. C.
Scout Post 28 presented the pro- i Coizens, both alumni of the Uni
gram Tuesday noon at the weekly P^*” By of New Mexico, 
luncheon of the Artesia Rotary O " the other hand sports writ- 
Club. speaking on different phases f ”  *** ***® *^*® •**cfud^ Artesia 
of Ihe post's acliviUts They w ere !‘”  10 teams m the slate in
introduced by Ernest Thompson, ‘ heir first poll of the wason early 
their advisor. i “ *** week, while Lovington did not

Gail Richardson related the his- ‘ h® coveted list. . _  ,
tory of Post 28, which grew out of ’̂ he sports writers placed Carls- 
Boy Scout Troop, when it became, Albuquerque, Hobbs and Tu- 
too large, giving the boys 15 years

of the most arden sports 
.\rtesia left this morning 

[il for New York to see the

t senes.
is John (Hop) Lester. Negro 
,f all work lor Guy Chevrolet 

(or many years, sent on 
as a bonus by Clyde Guy. 
said he has always been 

gted in the big leagues and 
been his ambition for years 
the world series.

listen in on the series]old and older a more advanced 
he radio those of you who unit He said Troop 28. which was 
eard "Hop ” at games in A r - , Parted in 1938, has continued over 

nKognixe his voice, lor tf»e y * * " -  The first Ume it becsM  
ti. to be shouting and point-'too large, young Richardson said. 
Li to the umpires wherein Troop 295 was Rormed and then 
ave erred. **‘®*’ ^  formed.

i l l  ! He said that admission to an Ex
hope the cotton farmers plorer Scout post a Boy Scout must 
to get their cotton picked be voted in unanimously, 
with good weather favor-, Phil Perry said members of Ex- 

^m. for we are going to have plorer Scout posts do their own 
n^dle grass blowing in the ' deciding and choose their own 

ill and early winter. i leaders, who serve as guides. He
is a more lush growth of ,»••«* ‘ he members of Post 28 feel

die grass than any year; ‘ hey have a good - .......... -  —
It stacked up in doorways, 

rd several places because 
(ires and greatly lowered 

kde of much cotton here 
five or six years ago.

be seen In vast patches 
prairies, awaiting the first 

ithen it will be ready to be 
|i ted by high winds and will 
I a potential pest. Those who 
ere and remember the un- 
drifting of the stuff a few 

know what to expect.
! ! !

(̂■wives, have you bought 
pper lately?’’ So asks Mrs.

Shields, The Advocate’s 
I m a r correspondent. She

Carlsbad received 12 of 19 first 
place votes and a total of 178 
points.

Defending Champion Hobbs, with 
three straight victories, received 
just three first place votes, as did 
Albuquerque. Tucumcari got the 
other first place vote.

Nineteen writers submitted their 
choices.

Albuquerque trailed Carlsbad 
with 155 points. Hobbs had 144. 
Tucumcari took 112 and undefeat
ed Deming received 85 votes.

Only the top five teams were 
named on all the ballots. The next 
five teams in order ranked were 
Santa Fe. 66 points; Roswell, 45; 
Clovis, 44; Artesia, 29 and Raton 
23.

Newcomers to the top 10 teams 
are Deming, Clovis, Artesia and 
Raton.

Other teams and the votes they 
received:

Farmington 22; Las Vegas and 
St. Mary’s of Albuquerque, 20; 
Portales, Las Cruces and Albu 
querque Highland, 19.

Other teams mentioned were 
Mountainair, Eunice, St. Michael’s, 
Menaul, Alamogordo, Clayton, Sil
ver City, Belen and Gallup.

Lovington received no mention, 
which leads local dopesters to feel 
the Bulldogs have at least an edge, 
maybe a strong chance to down the 
Wildcats tonight. But the paradox 
remains and anything can happen.

outfit and are 
fortunate in having Advisor 
Thompson for their leader.

He told of a trip last year, made 
by some of the members who are 
Air Scouts to Fort Worth, Texas, 
where they gained much knowl
edge in classes and a practical in
troduction into basic training.

Last Winter, he said. Explorer 
Scouts of Post 28 spent some time 
at Camp Wehinahpay, the Boy 
Scout camp in the Sacramento 
Mountains, where they worked at 
tearing down some of the old 
buildings in preparation for the 
camp improvements made this 
year.

The Explorer Scout post has a 
number of committees, each hav
ing to do with some phase of ac
tivities, including the social aspect.n't the question, 3utton,

Mho has the button?’ but i t ! perry said
!>er. pepper, who has the David Dillard, one of 16 local

Explorer Scouts who made a trip 
should price it. I kept hear- to Houston, Galveston and the Gulf 
 ̂ rumors about pepper go-1 of Mexico in August, told the Ro- 

su on Saturday, decided to trians of the fun and activities.
The boys were flown from Walker111- myself, as 1 had only a 

went into one store in Ar
i d  the price was $2.47 a 

couldn’t believe my eyes, 
kd another store and sufe 
khe price was the same, 
led the owner what had 

He didn’t know for sure, 
ght the trees were destroy- 

the war and we are just 
ng the results of it. He 

I he had been to Santa Fe 
K>r was 98 cents for a quar-

I there. • ^
paid the checker, I asked j S i m o n S ,  W i l t k o p p  
at the bov in a paper sack, a . .  j  c .  . r a  A \/  
n’t safe to go on the street' A t t c n c i  d t & t C  L fJ \  V  

might be hijacked.”
1 1 1
been smelling fall in 

nc last several weeks, es-

Air Force Base at Roswell to Hous
ton and return in a C-47.

From Houston they were taken 
to a camp by bus and there they 
had experts as instructors in vari
ous fields. From there they went 
to the San Jacinto battleground and 
to inspect the U.S.S. Texas.

Dillard said the boys were taken 
on a fishing trip in Galveston Bay 
in private boats and later had an- 
V Continued last page, this section)

Boy Scout Merit 
Badge Show Is 
Being Planned

A Boy Scout merit badge show, 
to be given in the Central School 
gymnasium Saturday, Dec. 3, by 
members of all troops in the Gate
way District, is being planned,"with 
T. Stovall as general chairman of 
the planing committee.

The show will be held in connec-

Cakewalk For 
Benefit Band To 
Be Saturday

Advance ticket sales for the 
fourth annual cakewalk sponsored 
by the Artesia Band Aides for the 
benefit of the high school band, to 

I be held Saturday afternoon and 
evening, are going nicely, accord-

Officers* Meeting^
John Simons, Jr. and Leland A. 

I Wittkop pof Donald S. Simons 
karly in the mornings— at^Chaper 19, Disabled American 
pent of the day when we | Veterans, attended a meeting of 

eye, glance at the clock i the state officers and district com- 
ick to sleep. manders of New Mexico Saturddy

parade of truckload ! and Sunday in Albuquerque, 
ckload of sheep being On Sunday, the local officers at- 
|ut of the mountains the tended the New Mexico State Fair 

as guests during “ Veterans”  Day. 
During their visit at Albuquerque, 

; the officers and commanders made

Says makes one realize it 
long until the mighty 

Ike to the hills again in
pmost as great in num- 

the sheep being brought
ety.

1 I I
^pened to many newspa- 

ve’ve seen it mentioned 
Digest and other pub- 

but this particular typo- 
ppened to ua the other 

laat page, this aoctloo)

tion with the observation of the ing to Mrs. C liff Loyd, president. 
40th anniversary of the Boy Scouts I However, Mrs. Loyd stressed that 
of America and will follow the! many more tickets must be sold, if 
theme: “ Strengthen the Arm of I the Band Aides realize their goal. 
Liberty.”  It will be under the spon-1 the underwriting of expenses for 
sorship of the Artesia Elks Lodge, i trips by the band during the foot- 

Merit badges for proficiency in | ball season and later in the year, 
artcraft. woodcraft, bird and ani-1 The band was sent to Eunice in 
mal lore and other phases of scout-: support of the Artesia High School 
ing will be exhibited. { Bulldogs Friday night of last week

Plans at this time are for th e ; ‘•F ‘ Be Band Aides. And the or- 
Boy Scouts to have a parade at n  | ganization plans to underwrite the 
o’clock the morning of the show, | (continued last page this secUon) 
by way of calling attention to i t ' 
and urging the public to attend.

It is expected about 250 Boy 
Scouts and 100 Cubs of the Artesia 
and Loco Hills troops and dens 
will participate in the show, which | 
will be the first of its kind ever 
held here.

Assisting the general chairman 
of the planning committee are a 
number of chairmen of sub-com
mittees. They are:

Vice chairman, Glen Collard; 
building and properties, C. A. Stal- 
cup; sponsoring organization, Ken
neth Lance; exhibits. Rev. Ralph 
O’Dell; tickeU, J. L  .Briscoe; pro
gram. Dave Button; ushers, C. D.
Hopkins; arrangements, Boone 
Barnett; publicity, Luther E.
Sharpe.

A nominal charge is to be made 
for admittance.

The Eddy County Grand Jury on would turn over to the jurymen in-T 
Wednesday returned three indict- formation in connection with an 
ments, all against Otto Wood, for- investigation then under way of 
mer manager of the Central Valley the Eddy County sheriff's office. 
Electric Co-operative, Inc., of Ar- He had previously announced an 
tesia and was then dismissed. investigation was under way and

Warrants were served on Wood said he planned to file an accusi-
Thursday morning and he gave tion against Sheriff Dwight Lee.
bonds of $10(X} each on three asking his removal from office on 
counts, which read on the war- the grounds of negligence. The dis- 
rants: trict attorney said removal action

“Causing false statements in was to be based on the disappear
writing to be made by A. W. Har- anre of trustees from the county 
ral to the defendant’s employer, jail “ and other matters.”
the Central Valley Electric Co-op, A member of the grand jury said

the material turned over by the

Station Open House, Essay Contest 
Planned T ire  Prevention \Seek’

a corporation.”
“Causing false statements in 

writing to be made by Walter Nu
gent to the employer of the de
fendant."

“ Embezzlement.”
Prior to the indictments. Wood known, 

was awaiting trial in Eddy County Prior to adjournment, the grand 
District Court next month on a jury made four recommendations, 
charge that he caused false state- The first was that work be pro- 
ments to be made against the co-. vided for all county prisoners, with 
operative with intent to defraud. a work detail set up (or that pur 

He was arraigned on that charge pose, to be under guard of a deputy 
in May before Justice of the Peace sheriff at alt times. No prisoner 
E. S. Shattuck of Carlsbad, who set should be allowed to work (or pri- 
his bond at $2500 for appearance at vate persons or parties, the grand 
the October term of District .jury said.
Court. I The second recommendation was

At the time the grand jury con- • that a grand jury be called at least 
vtned on Sept. 18. District Attor- once a year.
ney Randolph Reese announced he (Continued last page this section)

Plans for obsen-ation in Artesia | Observation of “ Fire Prevention 
of “ Fire Prevention Week.”  Oct i Week" will start with a parade on 
9-15, call (or an essay contest for Monday. Oct. 10, for which Dallas 
students, special programs at the I Golden, full-time fireman, and Bill 
schools and service club meetings Bullock volunteer fireman, ara 
and open house at the new fire | co-chairmen.
station. During that day members o f the

They were outlined Monday at a F,re Department will visit the va-
___ ______  ____ ___ meeting called by G. E. Kaiser ;riou.< schools where there will be
district attorney was given carefuL^^^® prevention chairman for theijire drills. Fire Chief Richards is 
consideration and an investigation Artesia Cham^r of Commerce charge of thu phase of the 
was made. What disposition was *\^^*I** * activities
made, other than that no indict- Chief i ^ssisiMnt Chief Navlor and Fire-
ments were returned, u not ^  ^an Golden are making plans for

•"'1 •' ^  open house at the new fme sUUonand Luther E Sharpe, president
and secretary-manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, respec
tively.

Chairman Kaiser announced the 
chamber will give cash prizes of 
$30 and a $25 U.S. Savings Bond 
in the essay contest. The essays

Mill Chips For 
‘Bracero’ Warmth 
Offered Free

Charles Denton, owner of 
the Valley Lumber Company 
here, has offered to assist cot
ton farmers by giving them all 
slabs from the company mill 
60 miles west on Highway 83, 
for burning in cotton pickers’ 

jtoves.
He said a number of farm

ers already have hauled truck- 
loads of the slabs from the 
mill, where they otherwise 
would have to be burned for 
disposal.

Denton said farmers wish
ing to get slabs should check at 
the company office two miles 
north of Artesia, or phone 
093-J2, before making the trip, 
so they may have assurance 
there will be slabs for them 
upon arrival. He said the mill 
accumulates about a cattle 
truck load of the slabs every 
day. By assigning farmers at 
specified times, there will be 
no doubling up, Denton said.

The mountain mill is at the 
road leading from the highway 
into Sixteen Springs Canyon 
and can be seen from the high
way.

Soul hern Union 
Begins Ser\ ing 
Duke City Today

The Southern Union Gas Com
pany begins serving natural gas 
directly to 24,000 customers in A l
buquerque as of the close of busi
ness today, adding that city to its 
natural gas distribution system, ac
cording to an announcement from 
C. H. Zachry of Dallas, Southern 
Union president, to F. M. (B ill) 
McGinty, Southern Union town 
plant manager at Artesia.

Final steps in the purchase of 
Albuquerque’s distribution facili
ties from Public Service Company 
of New Mexico were taken this 
week by Southern Union after the 
business transaction was approved 
tWednesday by the New Mexico 
Public Service Commission.

Zachry also announced that

from 7 to 10 o’clock Monday ev-v 
ning. Oct, 10. to which the general 
public is invited. Refreshments 
w ill be served.

.411 members of the department, 
both pay and volunteer, are to be 
present to escort their guests 

arc to be on the subject. “ F i;e itBrough the station and expUin 
Prevention,”  and will be limited |‘Bf ^u ipm ent as well as to ^ ow  
to 300 words. Students participat- f « . ‘ h® roont the turn-
ing must hand them in to their iJsBmg of which was made poscKfc 
teachers no later than the close of .‘ Brough donations, 
school Friday, Oct. 7. Program chairmen of the service

Separate prizes of $5 for first .®‘ nbs are being contacted, so as to 
and $2.50 for second will be given include something about fire pre
fer contestanU in each grade third vention on their programs during 
through sixth. Essays submitted ‘‘Fire Prevention Week.”  
by students of the seventh grade -Boy Scouts are to distribute 
through high school will be group- placards throughout the business 
ed, with the $25 Savings Bond the district Saturday, cMling attention 
prize for the best in the opinion of to the special week and urging 
the judges. W. G. Short is chair- citizens to take fire prevention 
man of the essay contest. steps on their premises.

Mrs. Floyd Of 
Lakeicoinl Dies 
Thursday Morning

Clyde Roberts Is 
\amed President 
O f C.P.-4. Chapter

Directors of the North Eddy

Large Gifts Help Pay For Addition 
To Boy Scout Camp Wehinahpay

‘Methodist Hour*
To Start Sunday

The fourth annual broadcast of 
“The Methodist Hour" w ill be car
ried by the nation’s largest inde
pendent religious radio network 
and will be produced in the only 
intedenominationally owned studi
os in the country.

More than 90 radio stations are 
now co-operating with the South
ern Religious Radio Conference in 
the distribution of radio broad
casts produced by radio commit
tees of the Presbyterian Church 
in the U.S., the Protestant Episco
pal Church and the Methodist 
Church.

Beginning Sunday, Oct. 2, “The 
Methodist Hour” will be produced 

the studios of the Protestant

an official visit through the Vet
erans Hospital, arranged by D. K.
Dalagher, manager.

At the hospital they visited Bill |.
Dunnam, service officer of th e , "  .  ̂ ^
three veterans’ organizations ln,R*dio Center, and will be heard 
Artesia, who has been a patient over numerous stations, including 
there several weeks. They report-; KSRS at Midland, Texas, 560 kilo- 
ed he is doing nicely and showing cycles, at 6:30 o’clock each Sunday 
great ^p rovem en t | morning, mountain time.

Mrs. I. W, Floyd of Lakewood.
72. died at 9 o’clock Thursd.iy, 
morning in a Carlsbad hospital, 
after an illness of two weeks. |

Funeral services will be from ! County chapter of the Game Pro- 
Paulin Chapel in Artesia at 2 1 active Assoewtion elected Clyde 
0 clock Saturdiy afternoon, conduc- û Kaae.4. j  j $
ted by Rev R L. Willingham. president and made plans
pastor of the First Methodist, ■" intensive membership drive
Church of Artesia. assisted by Rev. j at a meeting Tuesday night 
M G. Basset of Carlsbad. Burial | Other officers elected- Vice 
w^n be in Woodbine Cemetery president. RusseU HUl; secretary.

Cntifhorn fin ' n ’ ,1 ' *1. ^cs. Floyd Is survived bv h e r l^  ‘ '*'®®n. treasurer, John A.
fh r Busband; three sons. R. V,’ F loyd,, Mathis. Jr Roberts succeeds
i»..Ki?- Lakewood, and Richard and Dale Douglas O’Bannon as president.

Floyd. Carlsbad; five daughters. | jh e  new officers and five other
n r - n i .  j . .  'members were elected directors. fl- Bybee and Mrs. E. B. Hughes, i . . .

(Continued last pace, this section) carlsbad: Mrs. Otis Bybee. Pratt, i* ‘  • n»ee‘ *ng of the assocUtion
Kan., and Mrs. Albert Gruhlkey, | Tuesday of last week. The five are 
Amarillo. Texas. Jim Allen, A. C. Sadler, William

There also survive Mrs Floyd M. Siegenthaler, R. N. RusseU, 
two sisters. Lulu Meacham, Ingle- and Howard Stroup, 
w o^ . Calif , and M>Ttle Brown, I President Roberts announced 
California, a brother. Cal two prizes are to be given in con

nection with the membership

employes of Public Service Com-

ern" V Mrs-'.“ D e''luTu“si,wa‘."E lW a;'ern Union s Northwest New Mexico

W ork Starts On 
Minstrel Show 
By Elks Lodge

Committees for the presentation 
of a minstrel show, “Talk of the

drive, to be presented at the No
vember meeting, which wiU be 
held Tuesday n i^ t , Nov. 1. Fish
ing equipment will be given to the 
member signing up the greatest

W EHINAHPAY BUILDING

Pictures here is the headquart
ers building in the new additional 
acreage of Camp Wehinahpay, the 
Boy Scout camp in the Sacramento 
Mountains, which is nearly paid 
for, made possible by donations, 
two of the larger of which were an
nounced at a recent Eastern New 
Mexico Area Council meeting in 
Roswell.

They were a donation of $5(X)0 
from the United State Potash Com
pany of Carlsbad and $800 from 
E. B. Bullock of Artesia, Boy Scout 
national representative.

Bullock put the amount up last 
year as a loan, to be used as an 
option on the 120-acre addition to 
the camp. But at the recent meet
ing he made it an outright gift.

With the addition to the original 
camp, the Boy Scouts now have 
160 acres in the mountains. In the 
new acreage, besides the head
quarters building, are two cabins

in fair repair, to be used by scout
masters’ families during camping 
periods.

Also on the new acreage is the 
spring from which the camp had 
been getting water, but which did 
not belong to the organization. A 
springhouse has been built and the 
spring is now protected so the 
water cannot become contaminated.

The Boy Scouts are housed in 
tent, for which board floors were 
built this year. Likewise shower 
rooms were provided.

The new portion of the camp ad
joins the old portion on the south 
and the entire area is surrounded 
by National Forest land, to which 
the Boy Scouts have access.

It was announced at the meeting 
in Roswell, plans are to continue 
to improve Wehinahpay, so it will 
be one of the best. It is the Boy 
Scout camp for the Eastern New 
Mexico Area CouncU.

Shreveport, La., 17 grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren.

As Alice Rosa Long, a daughter 
Town,”  by the Artesia Elks Lodge of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Long. Mrs.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Floyd was born June 16, 1877, at 
Oct. 13-15, went to work in earnest W’estpoint, Miss.
Thursday night, when they met 1" 1886 at Coleman, Texas, she'number of old or new members 
with Paul Larson, director from »nd Mr. Floyd were married, and „p  to the time of the meeting that 
Hollywood. *>‘8ht. The other prize wUl be a

30-.30 Winchester rifle.
Membership dues were set the 

same as last year, $2 for adults 
and $1 for students. Either type 
of membership will count towards 
the prize.

The new president announced 
the association will meet at 7:30 

: o’clock next Tuesday night in the 
high school library, at which time 

' every effort will he made to create 
interest and embark on an active 
program to be carried out during 
the various game seasons and the 
coming year.

A  saftey roadshow, “ The Devil i He said motion pictures of game 
on Wheels,’ conceived by the New and game protection will be shown.

, Mexico Theater association be- A ll members and other sportsmen 
■ru_ cause o f the mounting fatalities were invited to attend.
The first Chainber of Commerce from street and highway accidents,' 

luncheon since June is scheduled will be brought to the Ocotillo 
for noon today in the basement of Theater Monday, Oct. 3, und**r 
the Masonic Temple, at which Stan- the auspices of the Artesia Kiwan- 
ley C. Rademaker, who is in charge is Club, 
of the new government cotton i Shows will start at 2:15 and 4:15 
classing office here, will be the o’clock in the afternoon, the latter
principal speaker. so timed that students will be able ' Next Sunday, Oct 2, has bMO
and talk o°n *i ‘ o ‘ “ end. designated as “Worldwide ^

clarification of Ray Bartlett, manager of the munion Sunday” as an interde- 
fh l n" Being done at Artesia theaters, said all theater nominations! emphasis in which
me new ofiiM. facilities are being donated for most of the major communions ol

Mnith, president of the this educational show, the net pro- Christendom participate, 
cnamber, is to report on highway ceeds of which will be equally d i- ' There is no attempt to hold 
ana aviation progress and future vided between the Kiwanis Club special union srvices or otherwise

Final plan.s were discussed for a ' ‘ Bom the eight mentionec survive, 
‘’talent party” to be held at 4 Mr. and Mrs Floyd and family 
o’clock Sunday afternoon at the from San Angelo, Texas, in
high school cafeteria, at which time ‘ ® Lakewood, where they
everyone interested in taking part Bave been engaged in ranching 
in the presentation is invited to
be present Mrs. Floyd was a member of the

A  talent committee has been »® ‘ B«x»^‘  Church 
contacting men and women, boys i e n  j  »
and girls the last week, seeking t j O t e t y '  i x O n f l S i t O W
C o n tinued last page, this secUon) ^^^ndoy Is L oder
Chandter Lunch Kiwanis Auspices 
Is Scheduled 
At Noon Today

Observe Worldwide 
Communion On 
Sunday, Oct. 2

p row ls  planned by the Chamber and the New Mexico Theater Asso- interfere or change the usual pro-
ciation, a non-profit, non-political edure in the in^vidual congrega- 

Luiner E. Sharpe. secreUry- organization, pledged to public' ions, but each is asked to remem- 
manag®r .announced several com- service and, as the show’s slogan 'her the (act that millions of fellow 
miltee chairmen are to report on goes, “ CancellaUon of the Devil’s Christians the world around are 

•"** ®®'‘*y winter, driver’s license in New Mexico.”  keepmg the same spiritual feast 
They are G. E. Kaiser, “ Fire Pre-' The feature picture, “ The Devil in memory of the same Lord and 

vention Week,”  which will be ob-,on Wheels,”  a Hollywood produc- Saviour.
served Oct. 6-13; William M. Sieg-,tion. is a smashing indictment o f; In this realisation is strength 
enthaler, annual Chamber of Com- reckless driving. sUrring Noreen and a sense of the ecumenical uni- 
meree banquet and O. Taylor Cole, | Nash, Darryl Hickman. Jan Ford ty of Hu church, a loeel dergv- 
Chnstmas street lighting program.' (ConUnned last page, this section) man said.
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NATIO.NAL NEW SPAPKR W EEK”  w ill be ob- 
aenrd throughout the nation Oi-t. 1-8, not juit 

a time when the p rt^  pats itie lf on the bark, but 
a period during which the newapapert of the nation 
again will point out the fact a free preaa i* ever>< 
one's reraponaibility.

Charles W'. kenworthy o f the L'niversity of 
Missouri said recently:

‘ "F'reedom of the press ran exist only through 
mutual ronscieme-prirking and frequent, healthy 
exrhanges of brickbats between the press and its 
public. These two must continue to hammer away j 
at one another, criticising and Dutch-uncling each 
other, for press freedom to live— a life entrusted 
to press and public alike.

“ Eor where would press freedom be without i 
an enlightened public? And how enlightened this j  
public without a free and conscientious press?”  

Errquentiv in these columns we have said ' 
things which did not sit too well with some readers. 
Rut on the other hand we have published numerous 
letters from readers with which we agreed not in 
the least.

Bui that is the American way— the way of free 
speech and free press.

That, to put it simply, is what “ National News- ' 
paper U'eek”  commemorates, that and the remind
er that in some countries neither we nor the reader 
could express his feelings freely.— .A.L.B. |
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Due To Carelessness

Enterprise
i A  N ATIO N  we U lk and discuss free enterprise

•  craat fkal.
As Americans we believe in free enterprise 

i o f each person to engage in his or her line 
profession or work.

..Aosiae the need of free enterprise; Us 
ywl the opportunity, which it offers
in dtiaen. . .

______ land of the free, we believe it is the
Mid privilege of every person to engage 
her particular line of business and we en- 

in this praitke.
say, is an .American principle, 

v . ' l n  New Mexico seemingly we are going a 
ways to rtop and to halt free enterprise. ^  e 

■ ^ y  are setting barriers to keep individuals 
I p r a c t ic in g  their own profession and from do- 
~ I p a r t ic u la r  line of work in which they are 

BSd whether that w a profession or a trade. 
And today, we feel, we have gone too far in 

‘ A i i  tiae.
Only recently we bad a man come into our 

o fie c , who desired to run an advertisement offer- 
to do repair work, carpenter work and handy 

work. He was advertising that fact. Eor some years 
naw it has been a little difficult to get someone to 
do that little repair job around the place of business 
oe the home.

But this person had been advised that he could 
not offer his services for sale by the hour unless 
ha a state license and unless he secured the ap
proval o f some state board.

We don't know whether that is true or not but 
we do know that individual has a perfett right to 
— V- an honest living, to sell his services and to 
•arn funds on which to live. And we are firmly 
coavinced if  there is a state regulation, which pre
vents thw from being dune that it is time it be 
changed.

New Mexico needs to do a little encouraging 
o f others to come into our stale; encouraging others 
to work; to make their own way rather than to halt 
this from being done.

The New .Mexico Press Assts iation was right 
recently when they demanded that the l.egislature 
investigate the laws and the boards, which have 
been set up to prevent individuals from practicing 
their professions and trades and to offer business 
services, which the state is now being denied.—
O.E.P.
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A lO S T  .ACCIDENTS are the result of carelessness. |
AA hen carelessness may cost us the part of a i 

hand, our fingers, an arm. a leg or even our life, | 
it does seem we would employ the rare and caution, I 
which we know is neiessary. |

Over in I,as Cruces, in the Junior High S«-hool 
manual training department, two accidents have i 
ocrured recently with one o f the power marrhines. |
( W  youngster lost the tip o f a thumb, two joints ' 
o f one finger and a point o f another finger. .A sec- | 
und student, in another accident, lost two joints  ̂
o f four fingers on his left hand and one joint of | 
a finger on the right hand.

This was the first lime in 16 years, that an ac- | 
ciilent had ocrured in the manual training shop. '
Never before had an accident occurred. But there . 
ran and always does come a time. |

In both instances, the accident* were due to 
carelessness. In one rase, the youth admitted it was 
his carelessness and not the fault o f the shop or the 
machine. In the last case, the youth had not secured 
permission to use the machine.

But in both rases the boys suffered loss of fin
gers. .And how the accident occurred or where the 
blame lies or the determining o f this isn’t going to 
restore these fingers.

.Artesia has been fortunate that such accidents 
have not occurred here and it is hopeful, of course, I barrel. Carlsbad
that they won t. i (g be the chez-soi of queer

But out of these two accidents, should come a ' animals but now it’s moved to New 
lesson to all of us. We should fuliv realize and ap- j Mexico's peanut capital 
preciate tlie fact that we must employ care and cau
tion at all times.

VAe should realize that carelessness is alwavs 
costly and that it cannot only maim individuals, 
but that it can cost live*. These two bovs, o f course, 
could have been seriously injured in an automobile 
accident and this automobile accident could have 
resulted from carelessnes*. Manv of them do.

We should employ all o f the care and caution 
we know. We should avoid the taking of chances. If 
we will do this, we perhaps cannot only save our
selves from hav ing an accident, but we |ierhaps can 
help prevent others from l>eing injured if we will 
always employ caution.— O.E.P.
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Addins Sunshine 
to the

Sunshine State

By G. Ward Penley

Gordon Greaves of Portales is 
stealing Jack Sitton's thunder.

Get Y(mr Receipt

Ev e r y  n o w  a n d  t h e n  stories are related of
the experiences of individuals over the Mate and 

nation in which they contend they gave an officer 
o f the law money.

In aome inMances these payments are made, 
according to the stories, for minor violations of 
traffic. And in most case* where these storic* are 
related the ones contending th*-v gave an officer 
aome money do not have a receipt to show for the 
payment they made.

Citizen*, of course. sJiould never give an offi, er 
nioney without a reieijit for that monev. .And this 
even goes when individual* are putting up a < i*h 
bond for an appearance. O ffi«ers have a j>erfe<t 
hi)dit to di’mand llie amount of the fine for an ap
pearance bond but it i* not payment of a fine.

Officers do not try a.s*-.* -thev arrest iho-;- 
charged with violating the law. f)n l‘. the citv judge-, 
justice o f peace, judgi’s and other < ourt judge* have 
thia authority. Peace offi, -r* He. not have the au
thority to assess or to colli, t fine*.

And we as individual* know thi* and we should 
not pay them even if they are demanded. Hut an of
ficer don* have a perfe»t right to require a (.v*h 
bond to insure our apjiearanee but even then we 
should demand and snure a rereipt and if not 
then don’ t put up any cash.

Wi’e are confident that many of the rase*, which 
are reported that citizens have given m<mey to o f
ficers. are »o l  true. On the other hand, we pre*iime 
there art cases where money is put up and where 
officers do accept it.

We know there are inslames where offiiers 
are diaagreeahle. take authority which is not theirs 
and uae extremely bad judgnwnt in handling of 
caaes. But we also know individuals, who are dis
agreeable, nasty and unplearent when they are ar- , 
rested.

Officers are only human, seeking to do a job 
for which they are bring paid. It is never wise to 
argue too far with an officer. The thing to do is to 
give the officer the information he wants and re
quests and when he has finished secure the officer’s 
nmmr and his number in order that you may have 
this information when you appear or go to court.

Do your arguing in a court, not witii the o f
ficer. And be sure that you don't give an officer any 
money unless he gives you a receipt.— O.E.P.

('iMfperalicm It itIi Lair
EREOI ENTI.A (iirzens fail to co-operate

with offiiers of the law. who ran go only so 
far and no further.

Th. •re have lieen nunv-rous inMances o f |ieo- 
file reporting infractions of the law. railing the 
offirers and then refn*ing to file information or 
swear out warrants— in short, failing to follow up 
on prosec utioii*.

This not onlv makes it tough on the officers 
in trving to protect the public and put out of rir- 
c Illation those whc> desc-rve it. hut encourage* those* 
who would break the law.

On the ,Arte«ia poliie blotter we frequentit 
rc-aci about c iti/ens calling the officers liecausc of 
prowlers or »omeone lieing in the house* and the 
officers placing the alleged offenders in jail over 
night But the next morning, the householders are 
!*■** ;ingry ancl have* cic*c ided n'lt to ap[H*ar against 
those arrc -tccl.

In a case like that thc-re is nothing the officers 
can do hut turn the allc'gc-d offcrider* loc,-**. The o f
ficers dief nc*t *c*c- that allegc*ci offc-nsc; iliey only 
h.ive the- Wold of the* citi/ens for it and thev can
not file ihdiL'c without I c>-o}H-Teation and the as
sistance* of those who arc* actual witnesses.

''till w=‘ ft*i]ueiitly liear people wondering 
aiccuci whv the c.qi* cion t slc*|i ccffeiiders from I»c*ep- 
ing. tresp.issing. loitering and icimmitlirig other
offetiM’s.

Hut the cups can’t do it alone. If the law-abid
ing citizens merely want to criticize and not (o- 
iqM-rate, »iii li goings-on cannot be stop|ied. .A.I..H.

The funnieM thing about some radio corned 
ians IS that they think they are.

A Tennessee boy, by mi«aake, stuck a firecrack
er in his mciuth instead of a rigaret and blew two 
teeth out. He got a hang out of smoking.

Last week. Gordon uncovered in 
the Portales public square a rash 
of rattlesnakes, g r a s s h o p p e r s ,  
quails, bugs by the billions and a 
calf that wouldn’t die.

But even before that, a certain 
Oscar Evans of Portales killed a 
large rattler—only to have 17 oth
ers crawl out of the dead snake's 
body.

Now comes a yam about young 
Wayland Burney who was .sowing 
wheat near Dora. Father Joe saw 
the tractor going in circles. Not 
wanting all his wheat planted in 
one spot, he climbed aboard his 
horse and rushed field ward.

Wayland was killing a rattle

snake and "didn't want to leave 
17 others crawling out of the 
chopped up reptile.”
Believe It or Not

R E. Lebow, deputy game war
den at Portales. had worse luck by 
deliberately closing up a flock of 
grasshoppers overnight in his car, 

lonly to find his nylon seat covers 
and hat band gone. Women wear
ing nylon underthings had better 
beware.

But the climax: A butane truck 
ran over and killed— presumably— 
a Hereford steer near Crossroads

champion liar come in second best, | 
but as it stands right now, Gordon j 
Greaves has the edge. Maybe Gor
don, not only a U.N.M. graduate, | 
but living in the shadow of U.E -: 
N.M., is getting better educated 
in the art of exaggeration. I
Other Whoppers

The Cruces Sun-Newi turned' 
also to animal crackers with a yarn 
about “Gabe,”  a pet raccoon that 
had to sleep with Gabe Guzman 
(no relation), night desk sergeant, 
when the coon’s guardian was re 
fused lodging in a Cruces hotel

Page Jack Sitton! Jack, you’ll 
have to get more punch to your 
horseless headman stories. You’re 
losing your foothold.

The best Jack could do last week 
was a tame tale about Mrs. A. L. 
Smith’s 4-month-old pullet 
laid a three-yolk egg.

was taken bodily, "bare bodily,” 
into the sheriff’s office and put in' 
a straight jacket.
On the Ty po Howler Front

In a screamingly funny typo— | 
caused simply by knocking an "h” *

that, out of a word— Frank Williams 
I (Clayton News) said: “The sow was

ADENAUER MEETS WITH ALLIES
C

CERMA.JI'S f-fEW chancellor, Konrad Adenauer (second left), meeta 
at Bonn with U. S. High Commissioner John J. McCloy (le ft), the 
British military governor. Gen. Sir Brian Robertson (third left), snd 
France's Francolt Poncet as the three allied nations complete re
placement of mIliUry with civilian leadership. (In te rn ttion tI)

Y O U 'R E  TELL IN G  ME!

Fhe lia*eball sroul* continue to make a I 
ju*t licating around the bush.

iving

HotaniM*. unlike pedestrians, risk no dangers 
in making a crossing.

l-and crabs in .Australia often steal go lf ball*. 
Over here thee guy who loses a go lf ball aoroetirors 
turns out to be a land crab.

At a motorcycle exhibit in Ohio, walking 
equipment was displayed. We still think legs are 
here to stay.

An orchestra leader says the concertina ia the 
greatest of all musical inalruments. It’s all accord- 
ian to how you look at it.

By W IlllAM  R in  —
Central Press W riter

KOM.SOMOL PRAVDA, Mos
cow newspaper printed for Rus
sian youngsters, has a.sked So
viet youth to give up smoking. 
How can they follow the exam
ple, then, of Uncle Joe Stalin, 
a pipe ami ’baccy man from 
way back?

I ; ;
” Do as 1 say," pulls I/nc/e 

Joe on his trusty old meer^ 
achaum, *‘but don't do as / do.”

! I I
A bember leeks like a a»oe- 

quile et 30,000 feet, •  writer 
peints e«it. Bet ne nreaqeBe bites, 
at that distoace.

I I t
In atoUp 8.009 t f i ^ r s  aid

policemen seek one bandit. 
Must give the fellow credit, at 
least, for doing something about 
the unemployment situation.

! • !
Juliette Figutras has won the 

"Miss Europe” beauty title. 
That last name is probably pro
nounced “F igure!”

I ! !
The feeM ora already dying 

sovth. Zodok Dtrmkepf soyt he's 
one gaase who dMtn'l make 
enawgh ssaney to fellow suit.

! ! !
A  new instrument can weigh 

a typewritten dot. Well, how 
much does It weigh—just half 
M  much aa a eeloa?

10 years behind Jhe times in say 
ing that the Legislature will not 
meet again until 1941. Hey, Paul, i 
better wake up. We had some am-' 
endmenis up last week to vote on. 
Did you vote?
Ending Up on Animals

Ever hear the story of the three 
bears? Papa, Mama and Baby Polar i 
Bear were gathering for the 
ning meal on the iceberg.

ten*'** “ * ''e  got a tale to

Said Mama Bear: " I ’ve got a Ule 
to tell alio."

ChuTied Baby Bear as he sat on 
the ice: “My tale’s done told.”

eve-'

Rules Group May Stymie 
Social Security Measure

Con«ross O. K. Seen
U. S. Science Found

U D. Sa»7er, rancher, came out to I because of the animal. The coon 
make sure he was dead by shoot-1 escaped his chain and roamed 
ing him thrice right between the th* courthouse for some 12 hours, 
eyes. Leaving him “dead.”  S a w y e r 'but was captured early the next 
sent a truck the next morning to morning. '
haul away the carcass only to find I The Hobbs Flare reported with 
the steer had rejoined the herd, | tongue in cheek that a certain Mrs. 
apparently hale and hearty. Edith Elam, after stripping herself.

Special to Central Preaa

WA 8HINOTON—The WhlU House ia turning oo.Ohe heat 
secure peaaage by Congrea# before adjournment of legic 

expanding the Ekicial Security program amd creaUng a Xati 
Science Foundation to atimulate acientlflc research.

Both billa arc before the House, which planned to go back to * 
Sept. 2B after It defied the Senate and 
late cummer vacation.

The administration's problem la to get th* i 
calcitrant rules committee to give the right 
way for Houae consideration of the mrut 
President ’Truman has peraonally asked Chain. 
Adolph J. Sabath (D ), IHUioia, to expedite 
Mils.

Best guess la that the mice committee 
clear the Science Foundation MU for passage 
not the Social Security measure. In that e« 
It will be up to Speaker Sam Rayburn (D), Tcl 
to decide whether to by-paaa the rules rommitt 
and Ming up the Soda] Security MU anyhoa 

• • • •
Washington ^  guPREMB COURT SOCIAL NOTES 

United States Supreme Court la really )<(, 
up with the times. In lU  marble palace facing the Capitol, 
is a little cubby-hole where employee purchase soft drinks, ca 
cookies and cigarettes from slot msuihlncs.

Recently, a new machine was inatallcd. Its merchandise, nn 
stockings in four sixes and two ahadca 

• • • •
•  FILIBUSTER THREAT:—Dixie Democrats are needling 
majority leader Ekott W. Lucas of Illinois to learn what hia 
are on civil rights legialation at the present aeeslon. ’The s***i;h(i 
are preparing for the worst—a possIMc Beasion-end filibuster 

Leaders are keeping thCir plans to themselves. A t this pouit 
do not want either to allay or arouse Dixie fears. RepuMican ti 
Kenneth S. tVherry o f Nebraska has been prodding the ;* ilei 
with demands that a civil rights MU be made the "\i • f-nj 
business’’ when the Senate quits, to assure a showdown In Jan 

Some Dixie aenators believe Uiat Lucas wUI give the SenaU 
choice of adjourning until January at the seaslon’a end or tak«j 
civil righta. ’This would confront GOP leaders and pro-civil 
Democrats with a tough decision—either getting a long-ov 
vacation, or swinging into a Mtter. bad-tempered battle.

• • • •
•  CLUB ATM O SPH ERE-’Those who predicted that the 
would not sit long in the cramped Supreme Court chamber, 
would adjourn aoon. now know how w*rong they were

Senators actually like the temporary setup. Vocal objectloia 
sided in a day or two. In fact, the more Intimate arrargi 
apparently gives a more chummy atmosphere to "the world'* 
exclusive gentlemen’s club.”

The noise of re-roofing the regular spacious chamber, com 
to earlier fears, barely penetrates the solemn room. Even 
the puMic galleries are missing, speeches are just as long. litMi 
radio reporters are still present to report proceeding*.

In addition the chamber contains hallowed memories. Then 
Senate first sat In Washington. Later It was used for year* b?l 
Supreme Court.

• • • e
•  A IRU NES B E fO VER IN G -The United SUte* airlines ar* 
Ing out of the financial slump which drove several of them t«{ 
verge of bankruptcy ’Their recovery is welcomed by military 
era. who depend on t*ie lines as a nucleus of war
time traniport.

Several reforms, spurred by three government In- 
vestigstions of the lines’ aMlity to stay solvent, 
have helped bring about the recovery.

Probably the most important single factor, liow- 
ever, is the great safety record of the last year during whick 
36 srbrdJied lines flew more than six MlUon passenger mile# 
a fatal accident.

A rash of accidents always knocks the bottom out of seriil 
aenger travel. A long safe spell renews the passengers' ,

MR. ACHESON, HE C A N ’T HEAR YO

It’s too bad to see New Mexico’s | also unique in that there are no.
women actors whatsoever.” |

Albert L. Fruitiger, Silver City. i 
was mad as a hornet when the El • 
Paso Times misquoted him as say-> 
ing a pheasant eats grain like 8| 
cow. Should have read "like a i 
crow.” I

We blinked twice when The ' 
Clovis Chronicle heralded the mar
riage vows of Miss Teresa Hiller- 
Philip Edwin Lyons: "Nuptial mass 
was red at Hiller-Lyons ceremony.” 
Sounds Communistic.

The Chronicle also said on Sept. 
14: "Bob Hope will not be per
mitted to transcribe; he must do 
love broadcasts.” Personally, we 
thought that was the only type Hol
lywood did.

And The Albuquerque Journal 
reported solemnly that one Harvey 
Thompson was arrested for drunk
en driving when he "dimed over 
the curb and drove into the dawn 
at 411 North Amherst.”  But what 
does it matter to a drunk— the time 
of day?

The Hobbs News-Sun wrote last 
week that Mary Ellin Burden in 
divorcing Dennis Burden was're
lieving herself of a burden.

The Hot Springs Herald is only

B” .TISH FOhclGN Secretary Ernest Bevin snoozed In his j.zl 
UN General Assembly, Lake Success. N. Y.. while from tb 
rostrum U. S. Secretary of .State Dean Acheaon blam.;d 
til* profound sense of insecurity" that necessitated f irn-'̂ tio*j 
the Atlantic Pact. ( ! nternatinnot

Another thing I ifkg about n 
Is, 1 never over Indulge la the eon t 
sumption of thln^ I don't

Try and Stop Me|-By BENNETT CERF—
■JF one o f those “ Most Embarrassing Moment”  contests^ 

held in Nova Scotia, the first prize, unquestionably slMJ 
to police lieutenant V ictor Apedaile. The lieutenant to 'jli 
court that a slot machine 
seized in a gambling raid 
never paid off. He put in a 
single coin to demonstrate to 
the jury— and hit the jack
pot!

* • • •

'J o e  Cannon, speaker of the 
House of Representativea from 
1903 to 1011. was known more 
for hla candor and explosive 
temper than for tact Accord
ingly. he had many Mtter ene
mies. One day an Intimate con
fided that another congreasman 
was circulating a number of
parUcularly vUe nimora about I
“ Uncle Joe.”  Cannon chewed hia cheroot thoughtfully •**!
“Well now, that’a mighty strange; 1 can’t account for I* ^
* ®9**’t remember having done that fallow a etngle favor. I

• • • • I
AUene Talmey. one of the luscious aophlsUcatea who e d j  
» « « l n e  defines a liberal as “a radical with a w iffiMMagailne

ekUdrsn.**
« W 1eM m*. kir Bmmu  o**t. patrtai»< ks Klaa fvsisrw <
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THE AITESU  ADVOCATE. ABTESIA, NEW NEXICO Friday, September M, IM t

MORRIS FIELD
A R T E S I A

F R ID A Y
September 30

A rtesia Bulldogs

Lovington Wildcats
Game Starts at 8 p. m.

SUPPORT OUR BULLDOGS

N. M. Asphalt &  Relining Co. 
Guy Tire &  Supply Co.

C. R. Anthony Co. 
Pecos Valley O il Co.
Guy Chevrolet Co.
First National Bank 
Big Jo Lumber Co. 
Simons Food Store

Peoples State Bank 
Key Furniture Co.

Artesia Investment Co. 
Artesia Auto Co.

The HubQothiers 
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn. 

Radio Service Co. 
Sanitary Barber Shop

Artesia Shoe Store

Artesia Furniture

Central Valley Electric Co-Op. 

E. B. Bullock & Sons
FEED

FEEDS
wl/*'

\ ...
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Sociiil Calendar
( r n ie m

Matrons’ Club

FrMay, Sept. M
Garden Club, luncheon and nteet- 

ing at the First Methodist Church, 
1 p. m.
Monday, Oct. S

Library board, meeting at the 
library, 1:30 p. m.

Executive council, meeting of the

‘Guiding School Age 
Child’ Is Topic For 
Year Of Loco P.T.A.

For Rummaire Iavxiliaey members r ur gvuiiinittKc | attend district meeting
a T0 Made By Eight women from Artesia at

tended a fifth district meeting of | Council of Church Women at the 
the American Legion Auxiliary i home of Mrs. E. J Poster, 212 

for a rummage Sunday in Tatum. , . „  [South Second. 3 p. m.
* They were Mmes J. L. Brisco, I Girl Scout Leaders' Cluh, meet

[Wilson, and Misses Janice Mc
Guire, Barbara Davis, Mary Nell 
Montgomery, Dorothy and Peggy 
Hinshaw.

Those sending gifts but unable

Mrs. G. R WesUU, president of ^  ® ®
the Loco Hills Parent-Teacher As- Dave Gentry, W. A Gage.
sociation announced at the first "  ^  Gage, Kenneth Aldridge,

H. R. Paton, district first vice ̂ at St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
kn hnU Sntarday, Oct. 15,1 ‘ “ y ■*

o f tte  Pott Motrons’ ' ^ ^
M  Mcadav afternoon at the L. E. Francis, district seventh and Grand, at the fire-
I  t o l ^ J D  Jpaey 1 welfare chairman, Alex Me-; pUcc, for troop committee, mem-

R. TeeL president 
the bosiness meet

Gonagill, John Runyan. Bryan ,h«rs, leaders and board members, 
Runyan, A. R. Compary, depart-15 30 p p,,

or anyone inter- chairman and Dave
[ « i n  latinaittd to donate | **“ '* " ’ *• 

the ruaunage sale
Rowland had charge S U 6  B r a s h e U r S  I s  

She road an inter- P n r t v  O n
-Job’s Daughters." ! V  V ”

lovely re- Fourth Birthday
« lc c d

ved lovely re- 
Iwiches cake, 

tea to Mmes , 
Robert Cole, J. C. 

t, Owen Hens- 
JCaU, John Rowland, J. 
Sid Wheeler and Arba

Daughters of American Revolu
tion, covered-dish supper at the 
home of Mrs Jack Knorr, 905 
South Fourth Street, 6:30 p. m.

Rebekah Lodge meeting and 
birthday supper at 1.0.0.F. Hall, 
with initiation and official visit of 
Mrs. D. F Brandel .district dep- 

Loco uty presidenL 7:30 p. m.
night, Oct. 20.

Dave Bunting 
Eo^ess To 

lial Klub

Mrs C. C. Brashears of
Hills entertained with a lawn party Tuesday, Oct. 4 ^
honoring her daughter. Sue. on her The Artesia Shrine No. 2, W h i t e ______________________
fourth birthday Tuesday of last Shrine of Jerusalem, covered^ish „ .  , , P o > .t\ r
we«k. Thu was Sue’s first birth-1 supper, 6 30 p n i ; re^ulsr ststed Xj H  t l lC lc ty  x d l l j  
day party meeting. Masonic Temple, 7:30 P q j .

Favors were plastic forks and p. m.
other small toys. Sue's anut, Mrs Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon , iV U t n iC C n  W  J J C ll  
Horace Flower, baked the birthday, Sigma Alpha, meeting at the home 
cake, carrying out a color scheme of Mrs Leo Austin 8 p. m. 
of pink, blue and white. This color

fall meeting Friday of last week,‘Ada Dungan, Blanche Volz, Larry 
the topic of the year is “Guiding Smith, Jack Carson, Jr., G. C. Wil 
the School Age Child” which was liam,, Mary Davis, Tom Hagan, 
the most popular in a vote taken _ gin , Wright. Henry Terpening 
by P.T.A. members. Carpenter, and Mi.«ses

Vernon Mills of Artesia, d*-,Jimmie Stzukey, Joan Funk, Mar- 
mentary school supervisor, ad-itha Broocke, Jane Vogel. Norma 
dressed the group and suggested j „  Southard, Lucille and Aline 
they postpone levelling the ground Houghtaling. 
lor a basketball court at the school. ______________________

Mrs Avery Holt led the group M o ix r  R v n M ’ n i o
in a song. It was decided to buy -t^ I^VG ri iN G W  xjIO V M IIG
balls lor the school. Leadei*s Complete

Mrs. Frank Gattis was elected rp * ■
first vice president and Mrs. Lake 1 rainillg COUFSe 
Arthur corresponding secretary _ , j  .
A  misuke was made by the elec Eleven new Brownie leaders have
tion judges, so a recording secre * .******̂  Brownie train-
Ury U to be elected at the next! A *** !.**^ ! “ ".‘**'̂ .-‘ *** *“

Las 8-40 Members 
Attend Meeting In 
Carlsbad Last Week

Eighteen members from Artesia, 
Hagerman, Roswell and Carlsbad 
attended a 8-40 luncheon Friday of 
last week at the Country Club at 
Carlsbad.

After the luncheon, members ad-

Mrs. Frances Collins returned 
Saturday from Amarillo, Texas. 
She was accompanied by her son, 
Bobby, who entered Amarillo 
Junior College for the winter. Mrs. 
Collins also visited in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. L. R V.aughn.

Mrs .Lillie Babb of Oklahoma 
City, arrived last week for a visit 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray,Carpenter The

turned home Tuesday evening iroal 
a trip in Texas, on which they v?* 
ited in San Angelo, Troy. d»Hi— 
and other places. On Sunday Sewl 
18 at Dallas, they met their son, I

joumed to the home of Mrs. J «n e if® “ P 
Bujac for a business meeting.

Members attending were Mmes S '* *
E „ ,  D „ , .  U IIU . r „ d  1.

the N.M.M.I football

meeting, which will be Thursday ̂ > 7
Girls Scout training chairman.

The have learned games, songs 
and rounds to teach girls 7 to 10 
years old. On Wednesday, the lead
ers made “ somemores” at a cook- 
out in the traditional Scout fash
ion.

Jacobs, Albert Richards, Jess L., ,

r i m i t f  o f  A r t e i l r  j’lm They returned by the way
tett^Td U o U  S e /  o”

DearhSd *Ri *h' *’ Mrs.  Paul Sengebush of 
wh^ S i ;  ■"'I Long Beach. Calif., arrived last

h H 'r  ^w eek  for a 18day vUit with Mr*.
Th‘ \  f r  *1 “ “  Sengebuah'a mother. Mrs Nora B.

M |Cl«yton. and her brother and sis- 
The next meeting will be F r i d a y . a w .  Mr. and Mrs. Leon 

Nov 25. at Roswell jCUyton. Mr. and Mrs Sengebush

Tommy Brown, who arrived theri 
by plane from Paru, France «  
his return after attending the BjA 
tist World Conference in Stock! 
holm, Sweden and his visit in i>| 
European countries. Young Brows 
left Paris at noon the day prio, 
had a layover at London and land! 
ed at Dallas at noon on Sept, u 
after only 10 hours in the air Haj 
parents took him to Waco, w 
he re-entered Baylor Unive 
as a junior. A fter leaving their 
there, Mr. and Mrs. Brown wi. 
in Houston, where they attended J 
plumbing convention.

.MISS JEAN GREEN IS 
WORTHY ASSISTANT ADVIS

Through error in reporting 
ficers selected to serve with 
Virginia Green, worthy adviior

TT XXT • and the elder Mrs. Clayton went to order of Rainbow for GirlsHouse Warming And Odessa, Texas, Sunday to visit' "  - ‘ or uiru.

Nating aatertained 
Sard Klub at her

__________ •ucBing.
A. R. CMipary won high 

a. Mildred Chipman. aec- 
M n. Sraest Thompson

scheme was carried out also in the X a t i o n a l  C o u n c i l  
party decorations Mrs Flower sup- rp r> T _
erivsed the games. OfflCGl-S To Be In

of
Those attending the three-day

training course were Mrs. H. W.

Birthday cake *nd cold drinks Roswell Wednesday
were served to Mylie Krouskop.
Irene and Dennis Nevins. Janet Three officers of the National 
Ward. Darryl Jones, Bobby Davu. council of Church Women will be 
Johnnie and Jeanie Wier. Glenna Roswell Wednesday en'route to 

daeorated with I Brown. Ralph and Roy Lewu. Pa- los Angeles. Calif., to attend the 
Lovelv refresh ' Doughty. Ray Westell, Patty national meeting

candya aulad course, 
were Mrred. 
yreaent were Mmes 

Ernest Thomp 
Stout. A. R. Com- 
Chipman and Ray 

and the hostess. Mrs. G. 
was a guesL 
meeting will be Wed- 

12, at the home of 
Carpenter.

Oct

Mayfield Is 
lied Prexy Of 
:h Brotherhood

Partlow and her sister. Bobby and jgrs. Chester E Martin, presi- 
Ralph Collins. Janice and Jacque- of the Georgia State CouncU, 
line Danley and Mmes Norman ,  panel on "Church Wo-
Krouskop. CUude Nevini. Ray- men at Work at the Home.' at the 
mon Jones. Glen Brown. J. W j,ome of Mrs R. R Lund. 511 West 
Brasfield, Elrey Wier, G. R. West- fourth Street, Roswell, state mi- 
faU. Frank CoUins, D. Lewis. C. g^ant chairman of the New Mexico 
R. Doughty, Opal Partlow and council of Church Women, immed- 
John Danley. lately after the Eastern New Mexi-

Those unable to attend, but who state Fair parade, 
sent gifts were Jackie Brasfield. seminar conducted by the ns- 
Tommy and Jean Hill of Loco Hills t,„nal officers will be conducted 
Mrs. Harvey Jones of Artesia and the same day. Luncheon is to be at 
relatives from Texas, Nebraska the Village Pueblo Courts.
and California.

Mayfluld, who was recently 
lident U  the Baptut 

of the First Baptist 
MeUlled at the regu- 

twiy dianer and program 
at the church reception 

edey erciiing. He tucceed- 
rVUrlcy Hager. |

■poke to a large group 
preeeaL outlining his plans 
year’s activities of the or- 

Hager, who aenred as 
the last two years, also 
the group at the fish fry 

nred by the food commit- 
e l the erganization.

Bert Joues, program chairman, 
presented H. W. C roft formerly 
e l  Dedge City, Kan., who made the 
prtncipel address of the evening.

Plane were also made for send
ing a large representation of the 
Baptist men to the state convention 
to he held in Santa Fe the last 
xraek in October.

Training Union Of 
Baptist Church 
Enlarges Program

Those who will be able to attend 
the seminar from Artesia were 
asked to call Mrs. E. J. Foster, 
president of Artesia Council of 

[Church Women, phone 216.

Kathleen Joyce, daughter
Rev. M d Mrs Ralph O ltell. was m '^  w . E. Alhvers of
honored on her fifth birthiUy with .Troop 13. Mrs. Neil Watson and
a party at her home Tuesday ^ ^  Northeut of Troop 16,
afternoon. Troop

„  , 1 J ■ Mrs. J. T. Haile and Mrs. Harvey
Several games were P l* y ^  «  Troop 17 and Mmes. Ross

the yard. The one «>joyed by the
children most was the bubble soap Ziegler and c ir te r  Iz-
game Favors of P*P*f ard, who have not yet been given
toys were given A large birthd^ ,   ̂
cake with five candles centered ,
the table ^M ars  plans a round-table

Refreshments of cake and ice conference in the near future for
cream were served to Terre Paul- intermediate and senior leaders.
in. Martha Joe Rodke, Linda Cecil,
Roxy Knorr, Sarah Stromberg, Bar- Beta Sigma Phi 
bara Kruse. Sue McConnell, Jackie \ f p T n h p r <5 f l i v p  T n v < s  
Traylor. Donald Batie, Danny ' - * lV e  i O > S
Knorr, Bill Strock and Donald In Rollcall AuSWer 
ODell.

Kathleen received many lovely' Members of Beta Sigma Phi ans-

_  . , : name of Miss Jean Green, woi
S h o W P P  H p IH  A t  N p w  Sengebush’t sister ind Mrs. associate advisor, was omitted gnower neia ^eW cUyton’s daughter, Mrs H. V a n ew , 1 ot. Antthony Kectory Peoples, who returned home with]

them for a viait of several days;
On Sunday evening, a house‘here.

story.
Iroa

warming and shower were held at i Mr. and Mrs B. Savoie and fam

gifts.

M l ’S. Bob Morris 
Honored Monday At 
Pink-Blue Shower

Brainard Circle Of
The Training Union departmeht v xi- j  •  ̂ l-

of the First Baptist Church. c o n M e t h O C l lS t  L / h U l’ C n

Mrs. Bob Morris was honored 
with a pink and blue shower Mon
day evening at the lovely new 
home of her sister, Mrs. Bob Dur 
ham. Mrs Marshall Morris. Mrs

, wered roll call by donating toys, 
j which will be forwarded to the 
(Carrie Tingley Hospital at Hot 
.Springs, at a meeting Tuesday 
I night at the home of Mrs. Joe Ham- 
I ann, with Mrs. Donald Fanning and 
[Mrs. Leon Clayton hostesses.
' The program, “ How a Painting 
Is Created,”  was given by Wayne 
Hornbaker, a local artist, who was 
introduced by Mrs. Clyde Dungan,

Emmett Gage and Mrs Harry Nel- pu’S fa S T o T f^  

*®PinY'Tnd” ^ w S T . r n . t io „ .  with'
wh^le candV: lo rm eT  a r a t t r L c  , M ‘ ^urohv

attended by 200 members for five ‘  Th iirZ ' ColL L lo ^ ^ ^ ^ ra n d f ’ Meredith
nighU of instruction in the church Methodist Church met i J o n e s ,  Joe Hamann, Charles Stan-
education buildinn Leaders and of •" • bowl of flowers flanked by tell ,

. " .  home of Mrs Don Butts, with Mrs^ white candles in crystal holders. ' ® ® Lamb.

ducted an enlargement program ^ J e e t S  L u s t  W e e k  
during the last week, which was

instructors in the various age> Royal Butte as co-hostess. TV.. . . . .  1.  A- Waters, Clyde Dungan andThe lovely were plxccd «>
Kocinaaf whi.h to« .  . .  «  Gable. Jf.. ind the hostessesgroups included George Elam. _ .  .  .. ^

state Training Union secretary and : ^he devotions were 8>ven b j a ba«inet, which as given as a ___________________________
Mrs. Elam of Albuquerque; Rev “ iT. S «N  IS BORN TO
and Mrs. Charles Polston of Albu- 9" ii ** M ontgom ^, Mrs. Er j j j j  QU.YRLp.S
auerque and Rev Paul Davis of by Mrs. Howard Miller, nest Thompson and Mrs. Iva Wil ! ’
PhoMix Ariz Members were also favored with son were awarded prizes, which' Mr. and Mrs. William Quarles

Deniil Nelson reeentlv elected * "  Original poem by Mrs. Miller, were presented to the honoree. [are the parents of a son, William
Refreshments of individual cakes'Quarles, Jr., born Wednesday in ta Rosa are visiting Mr. White’s B. A. DeMars.

FOR SALE

.K. Maria's Mission.” AnnouncementTrtinins Lnion d ir^tor of the x t ’ j  . j . i  ..
First Baptist Church of Artesia ' '* *  '"* '** prayer decorated in pink and blue and Artesia Municipal Hospital,

in . f  tk . .....ir'. October. coffee were served to Mmes. Ida'
assist^ hv Rev- M Mnr Refreshments of salad and cof-'Anthis, (ieorge Dnugan, Wendell 

n a T r  ^ .h ^ ^ . i c h ,T c h  lnd » »  members, Welch L.E. Williams. Jack Pax-
X r 'T h o r c h  officios including three new members, ton. R. L. Mitchell. W. B McGuire,

A* a r e s u l i ^ f X  enlargement '*'•» « «  1 -  »  Tennant, Loraine Porter,
cam na^r ?he Trlm ine Heathman. Tlint Myers. P. V. Morris. Cy
campaign, the Training Lnion IS ---------------------------- I iinshaw. Harry Nelson. Ernest

St. Antheny'i new rectory in honor j jiy ,nd Mr. Savoie's mother. Mrs 
of the pastor. Rev. Fr. Francis I ||ary Savoie, returned home Mon 
Geary, by members of the parish.[day night from visiting friends and] 

Eighty people were in attend-1 relatives in Oklahoma and Texas, 
ance and all of them brought gifu. ] Mrs Chester Mayes spent last 
Many others who were unable to I week end in Lubbock. Texas, 
attend, sent gifu. Coffee and cook-; Dr H. A. Stroup and sons. How
ies were served as refreshments. ,rd  and Paill, left Friday morning 

The new rectory, which w u  of last week for Minnesota on busi- 
sterted the latter part of April,.ness and to visit relatives and 
was completed about the end of friends in Kansas. They will also 
August at a cost of $15,000. A jvu it Dr. Stroup’s sons. Dr. Clay- 
new church to match the rectory I ton Stroup, in Flint. Mich, and Har- 
will be buUt within the next few | old Stroup, in Kirkwood. Mo They 
years and the present church will | expect to be gone about 10 days, 
be used as a recreation center. ' Mr and Mrs. Ross Sears and

I  daughter. Miss Sally Sears, were 
busines svisitors in El Paso over 
the week.

G. D. Woodside and J. L. Long 
were business visitors in Albuquer
que Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. F. L. Wilson re-i Clayton Menefee was a busineu

LOOKING

FOR

FASHIONS

IN
SHOES

a(a:LjocALS’iti
turned recently from a trip to Den-' visitor in Alamogordo the first part 
ver, Colorado Springs, Monte Vista [of this week, 
and other places in Colorado and; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Compton of 
Hot Springs in New Mexico. Huntington Park. Calif., are here 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Woelk I visiting their son. Stewart Comp- 
over the week end were Mr. and | ton. They have been on an exten- 
Mrs. Johnny Kehr of ML Vernon, sive trip, started in May, on which 
Ohio. The two couples visited the they visited a son. William D 
Carlsbad Caverns Sunday. M r.' Compton and family in Denver, va- 
Kehr, who is the Western Union rationed at Questa and visited an- 
manager at Mt. Vernon and Mr. 1 other son. Kenneth Compton ind

S trU  3101

Woelk, Western Union manager 
here, went to school together in 
1928.

family in Fort Worth. Texas and 
Mr. Compton's brother and his wife 
in Kansas. They are now on their

Wayne Deering and W. B. Dur-[way home and expect to return to 
ham of Hope have returned from'Huntington Park by the middle of 
a trip to California and Arizona. October. Mr. and Mrs. Compton' 
Mrs. Jack Orr of San Diego, Calif., | lived in Artesia several years and 
returned home with her uncle, Mr.' said they always feel as though

■

I

Horo it La . . .  a  {oater pump ll 
for •oft flattory Ccnnera! 
AcHonl You 'll alool the 
tcene xrith these dork 
wonders in black suede.

Durham, for a visit.
Roy Phillips spent Wednesday 

in Carlsbad.

folks”they are “visiting home 
when they reach Artesia.

Don DeMars. former Artesia

$4.95
Wayne Deering and E. L. Dur- High School Bulldog center, is a 

ham were business visitors in Lub-[ candidate for the Oklahoma A. & 
bock, Texas, last week. | M. College freshman

Mr. and Mrs. Bob White of San squad. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

TI!CHrSCN-ril(E
fnntk.li I Quality and Stvie Combined sill I 
football Ro.wnable Prices «

Pheses 275 and 271

I now composed of tw o adult depart-
New crop pinto beans. C olorado]"'*"^- >‘“ *"8 P ^ P  e • depart 

peaebea. apples, potatoes and pears. . intermediate depart
t i  G. Bailey. 110 Richardson, phone two junior departments and
2*^ f 41-1 tc nn* story hour department for the

beginners and primary members.

FUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE I hompson, F. D. McDaniel and Iva

Iiisisa ■iiiiiiiii ilHinl

I

VOIR « ( i\  
ME4\S OF 
TRl.\SP0Rm!0.\

i

I

I

I

i
[

Bostonians...because
they’re rugged and riulit!

f (

S tyU  S221

Acroee bouloTord . . . orenue . . .  
or km e you 'll reioice OTor the welcom e 
w alkab le treks these little strop pump* 
x*Ul lake you . . . and the news making 
price is am taxing.

In a ll b lock nusuede lor only . . .

I

i
$ 2 .9 r I

T H O M P S O N - P R I C f

Real heft and sparkling good looks 

to carry you to glory in comfort. Trim  and 

neat with an accent o f pinking 

. . , there's nothing that matches thia 

stouthearted Brown Scotch Crain  

year-around favorite Bostonian.

............  12.90
L-.

mother, Mrs. S. G. White. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brown re-

r 1 C5 o  X * a  « . :ra a .

Crisp, beautifully tailored 
d ressy  in Mistloine suiting 

wonderful, washable and 
crease-resistant rayoni

19i0

Qaality and Style Combined 
with Reasonable Prices 

Phones 275 and 276

T H C M P S C N  -  P P I C E
QusUty and Style ComMned With 

RoasonaUe Priees 
27i and 27f

T H O M P S O N - P P I C E T H O M P S O N - P P I C E
Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices 
Phone 275 and 276

QnaUty and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Priees 
Phones 275 and 271

$ i ^ ---- - i--1 'W
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National Guard To 
lir  Program Here 
Parting Saturday
A 15-minute dramatic program, 

Li.M.ied by the new National 
duard. will make its debut on 
Idio station KSVP at 12 o’clock 
Lturday noon.
rThe first program will star Lloyd 
ulan in "Alaskan Adventure” a 

story revolving 
I around the days 
I of the gold rush, 
subsequent pro
grams will fea
ture such stars 
as Alan Ladd. 
Ruth Hussey and

■ Brian Donlevy.
I The National
■ Guard at present 
I is in the midst 
' of a nationwide

NOLAN recruiting cam- 
L’n, and the Artesia unit comes 
for attention on the program.

loSH' eUit€>s Visit 
irtpsifi to Plug  I
t.V.W State Fair
I About 60 Roswell business and: 
I  :fessional men visited Artesia! 
frdnesday afternoon on a good-1 
.:! trip to invite the people of| 
i > community to attend the East-1 
[ii New Mexico SUte Fair at Ros ' 
ell, which will open next Wednes 

and run through Sunday, | 
9. I

I The good-willers, traveling in' 
> chartered buses, earlier in the 
had stopped at Tatum, Loving-1 
Hobbs and Carlsbad, 

i.trtesians were entertained over 
|speaker system by Lou Fink and 

i Hillbilly Girls. Jud Robc-U, 
..^well radio man, was master of 
icmonies during the brief per- 

jimance, while the buses were 
Irked on Main Street west of the 
totillo Theater.
lih e  fair will be started at 10 
1-lock next Wednesday morning 
Ith a big parade, in which it is 
L  ilted a dozen or more high 
|iool and college bands will Uke 

' The opening day has been 
ignated as "School Day.”
"ii- designations of the remain- 
days: Oct. 6, “ Flying Farmers’

. . Oct. 7. "Old-Timers’ Day” ; 
t. 8. "Youth Day.”

|r..ideo performances are sched- 
I  1 for 2 o'clock Wednesday and 
liday afternoons and 7:30 o’clock 
lursday and Saturday nights of 
|xt week.
The fair’s horse show will be 
k-sented at 1 o’clock Saturday 
■•I Sunday afternoons, Oct. 8-9.

Ihristian Youth 
-llowship Holds 

llection of Officers
iie Christian Youth Fellowship 

I the First Christian Church held 
election of officers at their 

feting Sunday evening.
Ihe new leaders called to service 

President, .Marijo Storm; vice 
ksident, I^on Darst; secretary- 
|asurer, Priscilla Kohl; reporter, 
rkey Bell.
Lommittcc chairmen elected 

Study, Charles Kidd, wor- 
p, Mittie Frye; enlistment, Syl- 
I .Amstutz; recreation, Loyd Bell; 
wee, Jean Coll.
'tead of holding the regular

lot'Weather 
:nsemble

MR. AVERAGE GERMAN VOTER IN THE

lEAVINO A fOllINO STADON in Frankfurt, Germany, Mr Average German voter linos lumsetr, after many 
years, so important that reporters gather around him to check on his reactions. One thing was certain—he 
didn’t vote for the Communist Party ticket Some 24.000,000 ballots were cast and the Christian Democratic 
Union was well out in front The Social Democrats were not far behind. (fstrmetional Radiophoto)

6:30 o’clock meeting next Sunday 
evening, the entire group is to 
meet at the William M. Siegen- 
thaler home on Hermosa Drive 
at 2 o’clock for a planning retreat 
which will continue until 9 o’clock. 

' Supper will be served and each 
; youth is to bring 25 cents to help 
defray the expense.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sigenthaler con- 
, tinue as greatly appreciated spon- 
: sors of the group. Miss Storm said. 
' Every young person of high school 
age or older, who has any connec- 

jtion with the Christian Church is 
invited to be present and to help 
plan the work.

Does Mftke Phins 
For Uarlwcup At 
Wednesflay Meet

a
I Artesia Drove No. 45, B P.O. 
Does, held its first meeting of the 
fall season, when about 50 mem
bers and their husbands met at 
(he Elks Club for a covered dish 
supper Wednesday evening

After the dinner a business 
meeting was held, at which time 
plans for the Does bart>cciic on 
Saturday, Oct. 8 weru- di.xussctl. 
The barbecue will be licH at the 
Paul Terry farm south of town. 
It was explained to thos«‘ unfam- 

iiliar with the route to the Terry 
darrn that flares will be placed 
; along the road to direct them 

Tickets are available to the gen
eral public.
I After the barbecue the ballroom 
of the Elks Club will be open for I dancing to Does. Elks, and their 
; guests, and bingo games will be 
held in the basement, 
i The object of the barbecue it to 
raise money for the benovelent 
work of the Does for the fall and 
winter. Billie Alberts, local deal
er, has donated a fully-equipped 
new Kirby vacuum in connection 
Iwith the barbecue.

MA’THIS W irt. FLV 
TO EAST SATURDAY

John A. Mathis, Sr., plans to 
leave by commercial airpline plane 
from Roswell Saturday night for 
Patchague. N. Y., to visit his daugh
ter, Mrs. O. W. Wicks and Mr. 
Wicks and children. He said he ex
pects to see some of the world ser
ies games and then will visit the 
home office of the Union Life In
surance Company in Little Rock, 
Ark., for which he is local agent.

His expenses to the company 
headquarters are being paid by the 
company because of his high pro
duction. He recently was awarded 
his choice of a $100 watch or $100 
in cash for writing more than $60,- 
000 business this month.

party at Carlsbad Thursday night 
for another group of plumber 
customers.

ELIZABETH IIODGE.S TO 
WED JOHN R. PETERS

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Hodges of 
Artesia have announced the ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Elizabeth, to John R. Peters, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Peters of 
West Carlsbad.

The wedding will be solemnized 
Sunday, Nov. 6. at the home of the 
parents of the bride-to-be.

Brown Pipe-Supply 
Host To  Plumbers 
Here On Tuesday

Pecos Valley plumber custom
ers and others from as far away 
as Hereford, Texas, were guests 
here Tuesday night of T. E. Brown 
of Brown Pipe it Supply Company 
at a picture demonstration at the 
company headquarters, a f t e r  
which a dinner was served at the 
Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop.

One of the pictures shown 27 
guests plumbers followed the man
ufacture of plumbing fixtures 
from the raw materials to the fin
ished product and their installa
tion. '  The other, “ Joe Makes It 
Pay,”  gave sales ideas.

Brown Pipe & Supply Company 
held a similar demonstration and

Social Security 
Card Should Be 
Altrays Handy

Too few people realize the im
portance of their Social Security 
cards, according to J. Hassler 
Strickland, manager of the Ros
well Social Security Administra
tion office.

“ Just this past week,”  he said, 
“a young girl of 15 came into our 
office. She had been employed for 
her first full-time job. but before 
beginning work, had to have her 
Social Security card. A year before 
she had secured her first card 
when she was doing part-time af
ter-school jobs, and since that time 
had lost it. She was distressed 
when we told her that it would be a 
week before we could get her num
ber from our Baltimore office and 
give her a duplicate card.
; “There are hundreds of work
ers, yes, thousands, in these Uni- 
i ted States with the same name. 
Each individual has his own ac
count number. When an account 
number is lost, it takes time lo 
check the records, and provide the 
correct number for the worker. In 
many instances, your job may de
pend on whether you can produce 
!your Social Security card at the 
time you apply for that job. The 
moment you are aware that you 
have lost your card, apply for a 
duplicate. Remember, it takds time, 
to get a duplicate, so be prepared.’

For correct information regard
ing a Social Security card, a per
son may contact the Roswell rep
resentative who visits Artesia 
twice each month. He will be at 
the New Meixco State Employ i 
ment Service office in the Ward 
Buildir« from 11 o’clock to noon 
each second and fourth Tuesday 
morning.

DRINK TOAST TO U. S.-PHILIPPINE SOUDARITY

Salt drcM of rayon.

■y V IM  WINSTON

bNE OF THE sartorial boons 
1 summer is the suit dress made 
rayon that Is prarticaRy wrin- 
^proof and that manages to 
“  crisp looking throughout a 

•*“ » »  «»ar This one is in pin- 
M*d dark gray, a pattern that 

rewmblaa Its Bne worsted 
M L It has a convertible eoL 
^reo-bottow closing, and 

“ Bib pocksta. The skirt 
r -  «•» ha worn
j ar without a Uotiao,

I i.r'-.V:,'!!'-'■I

WHIlf U. S. NAVAL UNITS under his command pay a friendly visit to Manila, Vice Admiral Oscar C. Badger 
(le ft) shares a toait with Philippine President Elpidlo Quirlno at Malacanan Palace. It was during Badger's 
visit to the Philippines that President Quirino and Generalissimo Chlang Kal-sheA of China agreed to an 
Anti-Communist Pad6c Pact designed to "halt the menace of Communism in the Far East." (International)

Compile Line

WESTINCHOUSE
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
•  REFRIGERATORS •  ROASTERS •  COMFORTERS. SHEETS
•  RANGES •  TOASTERS •  COFFEE MAKERS
•  SEWING MACHINES •  VACUUMS •  W AFFLE BAKERS
•  LAUNDROMATS •  IRONS •  MIXERS
•  RADIOS •  GRILLS •  HOT PLATES, ETC.

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
303 Main Stanley Blocker, Dealer Phone 47

L. C. SMITH A N D  CORONA TYPEWRITERS —  SUndards, Portables 

CORONA and VICTOR ADDING MACHINES

Penney!l̂ t̂JUSZLEE
AH

Rayon

Gabardine

Guaranteed 

Washable 

Sizes 12-20

Fall Colors 

Gi^y — Tan 

Brown — Green

090

l)\\
VIXIE

Contrast
Tiers

ONLY

J

See what we mean when we hrag about OUr n ew  
BRENTWOODS*? For example . . .  this print- 
and-plain dress with its fuller and fuller and 

fu ller tiers. It's a darling new style . . .  you can 
see that A n d  it’ll stay pretty, too. because it’s 
tu b b o b le  80 sq u a re  p e rc a le , and really well 
made with higher-prl'— <ietai’iing. Pastels, 12-20.'

•Beg. U. S. Pel. Off.

80-Square

Cotton Dresses
Assorted Styles

Full Cut — Fall Colors 4  5Q
Sizes 12 to 44 - |

Short Sleeve

Rayon Blouses
White Only —  Sizes 32 to 38 

Special Purchase!
To Sell at Only!

AH Worsted

Gabardine

Box Coat
New Fall Colors 

Rayon Lined 

Slash Pockets, Full Back

Lace Net 
Pairs

Pair 54 In. Wide, 81 In. Ixtnjr 
True Luxury to Fit 
Anybody’s Budget!

iOO

SPECIAL FE.ATURE!

Men’s ^ ork Shirts
Full Cut —  Sanforized 

Covert and Chambray Fabrics

Heavyweight 1 0 0
Sizes 14>7 to 17 |

Men’s

Dodlin Pants
Priced for Clearance! 

Sanforized 

Broken Sizes

11 Oz. MTiite Back 

Small Leg Style

Denim Pants
Zipper Front 

Sizes 4 to 16

3-Button Cuff

Rayon Gabardine Shirt

3“Western Style 

2 Pockets
Tan, Green, Brown, Wine

: - -V-

- fn-jrf - ’■ ’
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the (oUowini named defendanU 
againat whom aubitituted service 
ia hereby sought to be obtained, to- 
wit: The Central Farm Security 
Company, a corporation, now dis
solved; A. H. Maas and Ralph E. 
Cole, as known Directors and Trus
tees of The Central Farm Security 
Company; The Unknown Directors 
and Trustees of The Central Farm 
Security Company, a'Dissolved Cor
poration; The Unknown Successors 
of The Central Farm Security Com- 
papy, a corporation, now dissolved; 
The Following Named Defendants 
by Name, if living, if deceased 
their Unknown Heirs, to wit: C. E. 
Chapman, Emma Maas, A. H. Maas. 
Cage Beach, H. Donald Beach; Asa 
G. Briggs, Trustee, if living, if de
ceased the Unknown Successors of 
Asa G. Briggs, Trustee; The Un
known Heirs of the Following 
Named Deceased Persons, to wit:

I Owen Campbell, Deceased, Elsie 
; Campbell, Deceased, Elarl F. Addy, 
.Deceased; and Unknown Claimants 
'o f  Interest in the Premises Ad
verse to the Plaintiff, GREETING: 

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 

I commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein BLAINE B. 
HAINES is plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 11246 on the Civil

defendants, from having or claim
ing any lien upon, or right or title 
to the property described in the 
Complaint in said cause, adverse 
to the plaintiff and to forever quiet 
and set at rest plaintiffs title to 
said real estate.

I f  you, or any of you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 22nd 
day of October, 1949, judgment by 
default will be rendered in said

to the Court for the relief den 
ed in the Complaint.

Plaintiffs attorney is Ni,., 
WATSON and his office and 
office address is Artesia 
Mexico. ’ *

cause against each of you so tailing 
to appear and plaintiff wUl apply

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
said Court on this the 1st day 
September, A.D., 1949.

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Cou 

(SEAL)
Blanche G. Hegg, Depu;,

36

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Tony Hernandez, Well Known Chef, 

from the Cortez Cafe, Carlsbad,

U Now With Us!

COME O V T  AND TRY HIS MEXICAN FOOD SPECIALTIES 
DELICTOUS MEXICAN COMBINATION PLATE, 

STEAKS AND THE OLD RELIABLE FISH AND CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and Chips
n  A. M. U I I  P. M. Daily1 Mile North on Roswell Highway

Docket of said Court

day of October, 1949, the plaintiff 1 tiff and to forever quiet and set at 
will apply to the Court for the re- rest the plaintiffs title to a fee
lief prayed in her Complaint filed 
herein and judgment will be en
tered against you in said cause 

The address of plaintiff is Ar 
tesia. New Mexico and William M. 
Siegenthaler of .Artesia, New 
Mexico is attorney for plaintiff.

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and placed 
my official seal this 7th day of 
September, 1949.
(SE.AL) Marguerite E. WaUer, 

District Court Clerk. 
36-4t-F-Sept. 30

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PE.NS, the ideal student’s pen, only 
$1 7S, your choice of points. A r  
tesia Advocate.

TO: W’illiam Lee RoberL as resi
duary legatee and devisee of Sallie 
L. Robeit, decessed, defendanL im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to wit: William Lee Rob
ert, as residuary legatee and de
visee of Sallie L. Robert, deceased; 
James H. Beckham, Jr.; Adabel V. 
Beckham; Joe A. Clayton; Un
known heirs of the following nam
ed deceased peisons, to wit: Sallie 
L. Robert I>eceased, Hans Olson, 
Deceased, T. F. Blackmore, De
ceased, Marie Olson, Deceased; and 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff, GREETING:

simple estate therein.
If you, or any of you said de

fendants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
22nd day of October, 1949, judg
ment by default will be entered 
against each of you failing to ap
pear; and plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint

The plaintiffs attorney is NEIL 
B. WATSON, of Artesu, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of the Court on this the 1st 
day of September, A.D., 1949. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller 

Clerk of the District Court 
Blanche G. Hegg, Deputy.

36-4t-39

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all clsups of the de
fendants in and to toe property de 
scribed in the Complaint in said 
cause, which property is located in 
Eddy County, New Mexico in Sec-' 
tion 11, Township 17 South, Range j 
26 EUst, N.M.P.M.. subject to mort- ‘ 
gage dated December 18, 1947 to 
'The Mutual L ife Insurance Com
pany of New York, as described in 
the Complaint; and to bar and for-1 
ever estop you and each of you 
said defendants and all persons 
claiming by, through or under u id '

NO'nCE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; The Central Farm Security 
Company, a Corporation, now dis
so lve , defendant, impleaded with

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAII.Y  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Otfic*

307^ West Main
Entrance an Banalnwn

PHONE 37

ENRICHED
SUPER
LOAF

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

Home Owned and Operated

\ \ \  V /v-r.'

*A . ;

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.

No. 11133

LORA MAE COLLIER 
PUmtiff,

vs.
HENRY COLLIER, I 

DefendanL J
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO HENRY COLLIER, GREET
INGS:

You will uke notice that there 
has been filed m the District Court 

jOf Eddy County, New Mexico, a
civil action numbered 11133 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein Lora 
Mae Collier is plaintiff and you, 
Henry Collier, are defendant; that 
the purpose of said suit is to ob
tain a divorce from you and that 
unless you appeir, answer or de
fend herein on or before the 22nd

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and it  now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein W. F. SOR
RELL is plaintiff and each of you 
are defendants, said cause being 
No. 1124S on the CivU Docket of 
said Court

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following 
lands in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to wit:

Lots 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 in Block 
12 of the Robert Addition to the 
Town (now City) of Artesia, 
New Mexico;

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien
upon or righL title or interest in 
or to said lands adverse to the plain-

MR. FARMER!
YOU REALLY SAVE MONEY!

BIGGER DODGE VALUE MEANS
W H EN YOU SHOP AT THE

ARMY SURPLUS
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE!

U S E D  F U R N I T U R E

Blankets

Cooking Utensils
r

Clothing
You could pay a thousand dollars moro and still 
not got all tho oxtra roominoss.. .  oaso of handling 

...famous dopondability of Dodgo!

SENOR Y  SENORA!
PISCADORES DE ALGODON

Pase Usted Y  Inspecte Naestra Completa Lina De Ropa De Toda

Yoi H Doilgc Hollar ia a bigger 
dollar.lt buy a a far bigger 

value, let Drxfge p rim  Uarl ju*t 
m /rtf fittllari more than the louvU 
p rim i cart!

Takea k>ok at tthat Dodge give* 
jo ii. Dodge ia bigger on the 
inaidr for comtortabie, atretrh-

iper
flaaning new performance of the 
IKxlge ’ ’Get-Away”  engine . . . 
the liquid amnothnem olfamoiia 
Dcwlge All-Fluid Drive.

■xr8A  VASUII Mora head room 
obova—albow room oil oround . . . laf 
room boloaf! No doaaar koockiof jrour 
hat off gattini ia or out. Baata ara 
"knoa.Iaaal'* to Mipport your laaa ia 
ralaaad comtoft hour la aad hour out.

■ I T IA  VAUIII Hiahor coaipraaai(m 
‘*Qol-Aamy" aufiao dolieori laor# poarar 
—ffivaa Saahiag accalaretloa arith graatar 
gaaolioo acoaoaay. Oyroaaatic to Irao 
you from ahiftinc ovoilohio oa tha oaw 
Coronat modala at aMidarata aatra coat.

Clase. Qne Usted Incontrara Sera Un Prebilegio Senrir A Usted. 
SPANISH SPEAKING CLERKS

your-lega room, bead and bat 
room, eliaitt room . . .  and giieat

You7l find featurea that mean 
more comfort, more aafetv, 
better economy . . . K \TK  \ 
V A L l K!

ARMY SURPLUS
room. too. Rut .tmri/fer on the 
oiitaide for eaaier handling, 
eaairr parking and garaging.

See your favorite model at tour 
dealer'* now ! I’rove fitr yourxelf 
that your dollar buva a 
bigger value in Ibalge!

far

Com* in. . .  fwom eftotrtAMAZINC LOW F tK B
CORONET

MEADOWBIOOK
WAYFARER

with gyrol fluid D rivt
art no aafro coaf

TH I I IO  RUG G iD

D0D6E
Just a hw  doUan mor* 

than fh* lowost prkmd can I

“Where We Deem It a Privilege to Serve You”

211 West ChisoMi Avoiae Phone 845

HART MOTOR COMPANY
211 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE 237

iVt
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SWINGLINE TOT STAPLER
...Staple! and tacks.. .  loads 
picker, works slicker, because 
^  open channel.

SmtmfimA den tiN
damdnt tMn|sl

lIPINSl

n tacks M f  I

n nanis xant ma. TMifs.

SWINGLINE 
STAPLE X TRACTOR
removes all siies o f 
staples faster, easier.

Swinfliai Tat Dark Stoplar .......SI.7S
Swinpliaa Stapla X Troctar.......... * .M
1000 S»in|liM Tat Stopln......... ^ ^

RafHof Pifca SZ.M

now all three for,,*

A  complete atapling aet — for just 
a little more than jrou’d ordinarilir 
pay for the stapler alone. It’s a 
time-and trouble saver everywhere 
...with a thousand and one differ
ent uses at home, school or olEce.

The Artesia Advocate
Office Supplies Phone 7

Office Supplies at The Advocate

■ 4

Maljamar News
Arlis Youngblood and his broth

er flew their airplane to Maljamar!
Sunday to do some dove hunting. |
Just as they arrived over the Cap-1 
rock, a dense fog blinded them' 
and they circled and tried to land  ̂
on Cecil Holemans runway, but' 
couldn’t make it, so they tried the| 
oid landing field southwest of here 
and set the plane down with some 
difficulty. They broke the pro
peller and a wheel and blew out i 
a tire. T he men were not injured, j 
Fioyd McCarthy pulled the plane 
out into the open so it could take 
off after being repaired. I

The Kewanee Sewing Club met' 
at the home of Mrs. Oscar Loyd last 
Thursday. A  menu was planned for 
a birthday dinner for alt members j 
whose birthdays fall in September.,
Those attending were Mmes. Ralph;
A. McGill, John Leo, Dru Taylor,
Cecil Holeman, Floyd McCarthy,
Kenneth Shields, Luther Kelley,
Herbert C. Hunter, W. D. Wilson, 
tra Pleasant and Carl Winkles.
Those receieving gifts were Mmes.
Pleasant, Kelley, Lee and F. H. i 
Alexander. I

Maljamar had its first float and 
booth in the le a  County Fair this 
year. The village was well repre
sented. The booth was unusual and 
attractive, decorated with mes- 
quite beans from the bushes here 
and rattlers from rattlesnakes, 
killed by local residents. The float | Bud Woods of Lovington spent 
won thinl prize and those winning i the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
ribbons and prizes were; Peggy IZealey Edwards.
Vowell. shirt, third, cookie, sec-| Mr. and Mrs. Leo Martin and 
ond and peaches, second; Mrs. Her-1 family and Mr. and Mrs. Othar 
bert C. Hunter, afternoon dress. | Furrh and Dean went to the moun- 
first, beets, first, dill, first, green'tains and spent last week end. 
beans, first; Mrs. Cecil Holeman, "Ma” Payne is visiting her daugh- 
quilt, first, afghan, third; Mrs. Ira I ter, Mrs. Ken Whiteley of Merkel,

NAVY  COURT C O N V ia S  SEAMAN OF JUMPING SHIP

f

the period the policy was in ef
fect prior to its anniversary date 
in 1948.

The dividend will be paid on 
both term and converted insur
ance, at the same rate. .Vo payment 
wili be made for periods of lapse

In computing the maximum pay
ment of $528, the dividend was 
based on a $10,000 policy kept in 
force for 98 months, the longest 
period possible, on a veteran nut 
over 40 years old at the time the 
policy was issued.

Since the mortality rate for 
those 40 and under did not vary 
greatly, the single dividend rate. 
of .55 cents was made applicable 
to the entire group.

The complete scale of payment 
follows:

Age at issue 40 and under. Divi
dend per $1000 of insurance fur 
each month in force prior to an
niversary date in 1M8, 55c; 41, 52c; 
42. 49c; 43. 46c; 44. 43c; 45. 40c; 
46 37c; 47, 34t: 48. 31c; 49, 28c; 50. 
25c; 51, 24c; 52, 23c; 53, 22c; 54, 
21c; 55 and over, 20c.

frlaay, 8epiemBer M, l$4t

FIVKE TAKES THIKD AT  
NEW MEXICO STATE FAIK

C. Gottfried Finke won a third 
award at the New Mexico State 
Fair at Albuquerque lor a person
ality topical stamp collection, bis 
only entry.

He went to Albuquerque Friday 
of last week and was there for the 
opening of the fair Sunday noon. 
He remained through Monday.

OFFICE FILLERS to be saved —  
CLIP BOARDS and Arch Boards 

letter and legal size. Artesia Advo
cate.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

KILL ATHLETES FOOT 
•T-4 L BEST SELLER”
SAYS PALACE DRUG STORE 
HERE’S THE REASON. The aerm 
grows deeply. You must REACH it 
to K ILL  i t  T-4-L conUiniag 90 
percent alcohol, PENETRATES. 
Reaches more germs. Your 40c back 
from any druggist i f  not pleased 
IN ONE HOUR.

ACCUSIO OF JUMPING HIS SHIP In the Mediterranean, 23-year-old Huntington, Pa., seaman Patrick J. Ryan, 
(above, right), U shown on the stand in Washington, D. C , as his counsel, Walter Mooreman, stands beside 
him. Members of the Navy board conducUng the trial are (L to r .): L t  Howard Mader; L t  Comm. Edwin 
Hanna; Comm. Lloyd StraiU, president of the board; LL Comm. John Sparkman, Jr., and L t  James PuUiam. 
Seated is a court reporter. The board did not state immediately whether he was guilty of desertion, or, of being 
AW OU Ryan la shown (inset) with bis mother, Mrs. Sue Pheasant, following his conviction. (International)

Pleasant, house dress, first, child’s 
dress, first; Mrs. Floyd McCarthy, 
dried beans, first, bedspread, sec
ond; Mrs. Son Taylor, pickles, sec
ond, peppers, first; Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields, cherries, first, crocheted 
tablecloth, third, cutwork embroid
ery pillow cases, third;
Kelley, scarf, second; Mrs

Texas, who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Boroff of 

Lake Arthur were guests Monday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Son Tay
lor.

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety met at the church Tuesday 

Glenda,afternoon. Plans were made for a 
Luther Halloween party Oct. 29. They are

Kelley, plant coleus, first, on lye needing prizes for bingo and any- 
soap, third; Patsy Blakley, skirt.I one who has any “white elephant” 
second; Kenneth Kelley, sow and gifts around home and wants to
litter, FFA, second; Jerry Cooper, 
FFF reserve champion of breed, 
first grand reserve champion of 
the show.

dispose of them is asked to c o »  
tact Mrs. Son Taylor or Mrs. Ken
neth Shields. Those attending the 
meeting were Mmes. W’. G. White,

Mrs. Charlie Shannon was an Son Taylor, Herbert C. Hunter,
overnight guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
James Barton of Artesia Sunday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Good
man joined her and all were din
ner guests of Rev. and Mrs. Barton 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray left 
on their vacation Friday of last 
week. They went to Oklahoma to 
visit relatives.

Oscar Doughty, Jr., was serious
ly ill Monday and had to be taken 
to Artesia Municipal Hospial for 
medical attention. He returned 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd enter
tained Rev. and Mrs. James Bar
ton at their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis went to 
Eunice Wednesday and spent the 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Davis.

1'

S. Drivt to Ofiy Ford Dootor 
ditpUyiiii pootor oIlown botow.

2. Got Froo Cor Safoty CSmk, 
Saffty ioti|iiia and Eatry Waalt

9. la 50 worda or laaa oa aatry 
tiaak IMak tkis atataaiaat: **AM 

★
( « )  Uaa any Ford DealGr'a 
oflViid aotry blank only. Print 
namt and addra* rianrty.
(2 ) Cootaat limitad to eonti- 
DtTital U. S. and Alaaka • 
(C) Priaaa aa ataUd on entry 
Mark awarded for aintwrUy, 
originality and aptnaaa. 
Ju<««o' dariaiofw Anal. Ihipll- 
cata prlsaa in caaa ot taea. 
EntriM rouat ba aubaittad in 
lha name ot reglatared owner 
or d«aignatf>d r< prawntatWe. 
Only one entry per car or

OFT rws 
ArrtAcrfvf 
r* tfcrot
inWOMA FMT

Kenneth Shields, Oscar Loyd and 
Oscar H. Goodnun.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. McGill 
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance Sharp of Odessa, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lewis had as 
houseguests last week his cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Newkirk of Big 
Lake, Texas.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleas
ant Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Howard of Artesia.

Mrs. Kyle Lewis’ mother, Mrs. 
William Keith of Pawhuska, Okla., 
is a visitor this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis.

^Wake O f The 
Red Witch’ Is 
Spell-Binder

Republic’s “Wake of the Red 
Witch,”  which will open Sunday 
for a three-day run at the Land- 
sun Theater, is a spell-binding 
screen version of a great best-sell-

gQYS-G lRL^

h i .

each other with violent fury.
Gail Russell lends charm and 

distinction to her role of Ange- 
lique.

mg novel.
Garland Roark's book was a Lit

erary Guild selection and sold a 
million copies. A  story with the 
movement and freedom, sweep and . -------- —  —

fhiTTi i NSLl Paymentthe Red W itch was tailor-made for !
the screen and Dirwtor Edward M u k o S
Ludwig and Associate Producer i
Edmund Grainger have succeeded '8528 Possible
in putting It on celluloid with ex-1
acting vividness.

John Wayne and Gail Russell 
head a lustrous cast which includes 
Gig Young, Adele Mara and Lu
ther Adler. Wayne portrays a tem
pestuous scoundrel torn between 
love and vengeance, while Adler 
plays a shipping magnate whose 
vast empire reaches into every re
mote lagoon of the South Seas. He 
heads a giant enterprise called 
“ Batjak, Ltd.,”  'which rose from a 
group of tramp schooners pirating 
their way through the Dutch East

Washington (A F PS )—The maxi
mum payment to any veteran in 
the NSLI 28 billion dollar divi
dend due early next year will be 
$528, Veterans Administrator Carl 
R. Gray, Jr., recently announced. 
The VA head also made public the 
formula by which the V.\ will com
pute the amount to be paid each 
eligible veteran who applies for 
payment. ,

Payment will be based on a slid-' 
ing scale per thousand dollars ot
insurance per month for the per- 

Indies to a gigantic network of ves- io<j tjjjt the policy remained in ef- 
sels captained by men of dubious (e^t prior to its anniversary date 
character and predatory tenden-1 jn 1943,

i The rates will be based on the.
When Wayne loses the woman , ,ge of the insured, as follows; Vet- 

he loves, he sinks his ship, the “ Red erans under 40 years of age at the' 
Witch,”  with a fortune in gold time the policy was issued will re-' 
bullion on board. The ensuing U le 1 ceive 55 cents per month per 
is one of blood-thirsty revenge, thousand dollars of insurance for 
with Wayne and Adler striking a t , |

VETERAN SWIMMER AT 7 MONTHS

I t ’ i  yow r b ig  chonca to  w in  
o n e  o f  Ih o to  7 0 0  g r iz o a !

"TW Car ti fSr 'tmm'*
4-Dow Cntoin V-t F«d Stdam. tqmppX 
witli Ridio, -MmIc Ail ’ Hxtti 0r«- 
drin, a«d WMM SSdtwtn Tint.

(OpNwnO
”  GcMiil D«ly ModX F-5, V-l #«|i««. 

body ISI-kicS whrtIbdM FORD Traclii, tquipiwd with 
and ~Mmic All' Hetlw. OpIioMi u  prim la tha top 

5 o« «it IS e « wiiMiwa wPo ipxifp pnfofox* toi i  tnek 
pH CoiiUtt Catni

as*tooous.
StmmBotm
toowous.
Smwtrt Bones

300^ US.Smm Bones 
35035 USiSsmos Bonos

^ —  Drivo In tcOayl
OatyotN- Frae Safety Check, Get your Entry BlankI

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
S A I ^ SERVICE

ALTHOUGH SHE ISN'T old enough yet to walk, little Robta Leigh Whit- 
ford, seven months old, shows her aquatic ability by swimming on her 
back in a Los Angeles pool Watching her is Mrs. Crystal Scarborough, 
famed swimming instructress. Robin has been paddling around for three 
months and can swim about thirty feet (International Soundphoto)

VOL CAN DO IT TOO!

Do Not Let Over-Crowded Home Conditions 

Rob YOU of Your Comfort. Modernize Inste«d, 

by Addini; a Beautiful 12'xl2’ Bedroom to Your 

Home. As Low as $10 a Month Covers the Coat 

of All Necessary Materials, Including:

Thick Butt Composition Roof, Fir or Stucco Sid

ing, Oak Floor, Foundation, Sheetrock Interior, 

Doors, Windows, Hardware, Finish Trim, Nails, 

Paint, etc.

PHONE 178 TODAY!

LITTLE

BUILDER

suggesU

yea
Phene

17$

A r t e s i a
L u m b e r
Company *1010 North Firs! 

Free Park mg Always Available

for bold—daring 

outdoor Action

TUES. & THURS. 
5:00 PM

---------also hhear
CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT
Toes. A Thurs 5 30  PM

B-BAR-B RANCH
Mon. W ed  A Fri 5 0 0  P M

TOM MIX
} Mon. W ed & Fri. 5 3C P M  | 

all great half-hour shows 

over KSVP
MataoTa Ali^vaatorer’s Hoar

m a/eF
COME 

IN
TODAY!

GET THAT CAR OR 
TRUCK YOU NEED!

We Have Outstanding Values in Used Cars and Trucks!

A ll in Good Condition, at Down-to-Earth Prices!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY (0.
808 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 93

.,di- , „>lt. :
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Classified Holsum Is Better Bread , Holsum Is Better Bread

For Sale

JOHN smoNS. ja.
New York Ufo InMriMO C*. 

«M  Mioooaii Phono «S-W
S5^e

s .

a. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
CoaiptoU looiirofo Borneo 
Bool BiUto — Homo Loom

lu souu ThM PhoM sai-w
as<fc

KEMEMBER—Mont fooSo got ro- 
■otU. McCaw Hatebenr. IMS aad 

Graod Sl-tle

FOR SALE—U ira fanu roa waat.;
wo karo thoa. Alao good Tallies 

,ia huiinaiaot. hooacs aad ranchoA 
^DoM' Real EsUte, 314 Carper 
BUg. plioae 7SJ or reoMoacci 
phones 0BSJ3 or 20SJ. S7-tfc

WANTED—Will keep childrea ia 
aiy boose by hour, day or week 

CaU S12 R 41-ltp

WANTED—To do coacrcto work, 
ia or oot of Artosia. See Pablo 

AWarox. 9B8 West Grand, pboac 
Sn-a  34-10tp44

RoAb i t
4*a4rf
ibtJrtsftMl

l(OTT M l^ 
ivAaeoAfu

MOica
ivAaeaAtks soom 
401 iwOTAOt. as 40.
ilAVta of A LAB4 S 
tU* TBI.I. I ■ 
1IM41A MOT
bay

ZIPPER RLNC BINDERS for 
itudeati Good quality, eanoty of 
fiatabcd ArtesM Adrocatc, office 

' supplies

FOR SALE — Lnaibor aad cedar 
posts; cedar, fro* sUeoo to tree 

tmnks; Iwabor, all diaioaaioao aad 
lengths. Tmckloods at rodactioas. 
Marablo limber Co.. Hope.

3»4fe

Our wash aad grcaao iobs are the 
bast la town, wo thiak. Lot us wash 
and grease your ear and see what 

you thiak!
BOYDC(H,E MOTOR CO. 

•n o n  Pontiac Dealer”
BStfc

Holsiim Is Better Breed I
Holsum Is Better Breed

rURNmiEE M our buaiaoas Wo 
buy. wo soO. wo traSe, wo pay

cash. Artosia Piimiture Co.. 20M 
West Maui, phono S17. 11-tfc

SO SARhtU.

FOR SALE—Tomatoes.
or busboL Oasis Station, phone 

OliSRl. BS-Uc FOR

Be Comfortable at the neat foot
ball game Sport seats from $1 40 

|to $4 2S Hopkins Firestone Store, 
by pound 41-ltc

SALE—Estcrbrook foiintaia 
pens, the choice of students. Only

ATTENTION! *
Rug. upholstery cleaniag aad ro- 

JuvenaUac. No shrinkinR ao soak
ing; household pest coatroL roof 
repair, painting. Work doao in your 
own homo. C ^  us for free esti
mate. Miller’s Home Serrice, 700 
N. Atkinson, phone 2182-R, Roswell 
or phone 3S3-R Artosia. 38-ltp 
FOR TRADE—New 1040 Plymouth 

Vdoor sedan. Icsa than 1000 miles 
for small house and lot ia Artesia. 
S. G. Daridsoa, Box 1003, Artesia 

3Mt|v41

IS so eaisiettbus <ua< mo 
wUsaLsa mas s«ta
Saccasest wfUATtaAiHq 4Sn 
winoins no*a.

FOR SALE—Young fat bena. dress- 
ad, fryiag chickens, 214 to 3 

pouads, frymg rabbits, 3H to 3 
pounds, fresh eggs at all times. L. 
G. Syferd, 313 West Adams, phono 
7T7-W, 104fc

FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay,$173 with your choice of points 
baler, used SC tractor and cultl-, and colors. Artesia Adeocato.

BSlor snd scvtn l sew C it t  tne- - ■
tors. Joe MitcheD k  Son. 1001 R FOR SALE—Fire-room and four-
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc room house on one-half acre of

ground, plenty of water, $4300

Holsum Is Better Bretd

6 ^ 6 w s  / »*  p M  A<uwo

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PENS, the ideal student's pen. only 
$1 73. your choice of points. Ar
tesia Advocate

Holsum 1r Better Breed 30-3tp41

FOR SALE THIS WEEK -  Two SALE—M aciM, M minutes
good, new, modem dwellia^ ^

about $2300 down, balance m o n t h - ‘ -  
ly. less than rent. E  A. Hannah k^^ »500  $ ^
Agency. S3-Uc ^  Hannah Agency, phone 3 5 ^

37-tlc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used
Holsum Is Better Breed FOR SALE—By owner, duplex, 

seven rooms and bath, complete

WANTED—To keep children in 
my home, 1007 West Dallas Ave- 

nne, phone 308. 3Stfc

WANTED — DressmakiBE uOor- 
ing and alterationa See Mrs 

Chipman, lOOH S. Roeelawn, up
stairs. 33-tfc

WANTED—To keep children in 
my home 1003 West Richard 

son. 41-ltp

B S T C f l ' t  N C W  IN T C R N A - 
T K m A L  D IC T IO M A R Y

The p«at queMlan>«nswcrcr la 
cucry Add o rknow lad r— ‘'Tha 

Authority.” The only 
laafarldfed dictionary completely 
rtuMed In three deq idf*  WO.OOOl 
oMries. 3.350 pafea. $25.00 to] 
$40.00.

vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert. I FISK TIRES carry an uncoodltioo-  ̂ ,
1104 Merchant Avu.. phone 567. al road hazard guarantee. Trade *7 fumiahed. 808 West Missourijp m

B4.tlC'your old tires for new Fisk life- W. A. Jones, 810 West
___________________  ' umc guaranteed tirua. BoydCole Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R
H olsum  la  B e tte r  BrCRd Motor Co . Your Pontiac dealer 37-7tpA3

20-tlc -------------------------

HELP WANTED—Lady for light 
housework and to lake care of 0- 

year-old girl from 3 to 0 p m., 
daily and holidays References re
quired. Phone 7 or 202-M after 3

41-tfX

C O I I I O I A T l

PRYING AND BAKING CHICK
ENS — McCaw'a fresh frosted 

fryers and baking bens at your { 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery. 13th i 
and Grand. 0-tlc

Holsum Is Better Bread

OR SALSBURY'S natlonwtda 
poultry aervice. McCaw Hatchery, 
13th and Grand, phone 300.

21-Uc

FOR SALE—One D-S-3S Interna
tional long Miieelbaae truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field baulinE K. J. Williams, 
phone 334-R. My buainem 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

Your brake and light sticker is due 
We are an auihoriied station. VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran- 
equipped to do the job right. tee perfect fit  No charge for 

BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO. estinutea or inaUllations. Key

WANTED TO RENT—Family of 
four wants 3. 4 or 3 room bouse, 

unfurnished, permanent residents. 
905 N Roselawn. 41-ltp

Miscellaneous
“Your Pontiac Dealer" Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, i ALCOHOLICS ANON^-MOUS 

38-tfc phone 241-J 37-tlc Box 801
—  ____ ____________________ 37-tlx
A NEW WILLARD BATTERY wiU fOR SALE—Model A Farmall

PHOTOSTATS See Rodka. 
Booker Bldg. Fast confiden-

Pontiac Dealer. 20-tlc Douglas O Bannon, Cottonwo^ , reasonable rates.
Phone 0100-R2 8-tfeFOR SALE—Due to illness, will

^  Christmas Toys are now on ^  i ia t HIS. SR.. AND JR
good location Address Box 1012. display tome in and make your caaualty and Ufa Insure
Artesia. New Mexico. 41-ltc'leirctions and let us lay them

IKMXX) cBUla. 1 ^  
$0110X0.

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards. 
T-squares, triangles. French curves 
at The Advocate, office supplies.

The Artesia Advocate
I-

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR LOVED ONES 
AND YOURSELF TO SEE THIS 4 UNIT

R O A D SH O W

The chances are your tires need 
'balancing if your car vibrates or 
bounces. We arc equipped to cor
rect your trouble, at a minimum 
coat.

BOYD-COI.E MOTOR CO.
“ Your Pontiac Dealer "

FOR SALE— 12x22 ft house, to be 
moved. Call 2SO-J. 4I-tfcl

away. Hopkins Firestone Store. ance, phone 838. 2Rtfc

41-ltc

FOR SALE— One distillate heater 
FOR SALE— New crop pinto beans. with connections and barrel, one

For Rent

Colorado peaches, apples, pota gu  five-radiant heater and one I RENT—Furnished apartment,
toes and pears A G Bailey, llO igirl's 26-inch bicycle, all in per- Hve rooms and bath, two bed
Richardson, phone 239 4I-Itc feet condition Phone 117-W. One'*"®®™* 301 Missouri Inquire ad ^......... .... _________

' — block north K J. Williams Truck-11®*®“ 2 apartment. 41-tfc phone 414-NJ.
FOR SALE — Good two-wheel m g  Shop 41-ltp

OK USED CARS OK
These Cars Carry Our Used Car Warranty

1040 CHEVROLET EDOOR SEDAN

1041 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN __ 

1046 FORD Va TUDOR SEDAN

1947 FORD Va TUDOR SEDAN

1948 CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN

1948 BUICK ROADMASTER 4-DOOR SEDAN -----------  2295

1048 FORD S-TON PICKUP — --------- ----- -----------------  1195

1937 GMC 1V4-TON LONG WHEELBASE TRUCK ........ 533

For Your Best Used Car Buy—

LOOK FOR THE RED “OK” TAG

at

Guy Chevrolet (Company
101 West Main Phone 291

gST PRES 
Hag

iMen’s BibI 
Vn’s Club I 

- as teachi 
IWomen's 1 
hlloway ae 
pet in the

kiNSBE
R<

Robe
INS

■Artesia
a

FOR RENT—At Lake Arthur, New FOR RENT —  Vacuum c't
Mexico, a new four-room mod

ern house with two bedrooms, fur
nished or unfurnished Ideal loca
tion for beauty shop. See Paul 
Robinson. Lake Arthur.

4I-2tp-42

FOR RENT — New three-room 
house, fine for couple. Kiddy- 

Linell Agency, 4154 W Main, 
phone 914 41-tfc

FOR RENT— Bedroom, outside en
trance. gentlemen preferred 

Apply at 206 South Third Street 
after 6 p. m or phone 484-W.

41-ltp

FOR RE.NT— Nicely furnished bed
room. adjoining bath, private en- 

trace. close to busineu section, 
gentleman preferred. 202 N Sec-

trailer 
Room 14

See at Bryan Courts.
4Mtp FOR SALE

STORAGE SPACV—Tnqulrt of J. 
W. Buiselle at 512 S. First SU

Five-room frame house and bath S. Third Street Phone 335-NR

41 Itp

j STUDE.NT S ZIPPER BINDERS. 
I two-ring, choice of colors and fini- 
ishes Artesia Advocate.

38-tfc I FOR SALE— Six room house, fur-j to be moved. Price $1600 or
Diahed. $2250 dowm, by owner. 1 house and lot for $1750

Call 666 41-2tp-42 Four-room adobe house and three
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I lota. Rents for $30 per month.
FOR SALE—T\vo bedroom house,! price $1600

iPtfc

FOR RENT— Bedroom. 
Grand, phone 231-R.

102 East 
41-ltp

floor polishers and portable 
ing machines. Roselawn Radio ! 
vice, 106 S Roselawn, phone

41-:

FOR RENT —  Office space, 
rooms. 500 West Mam. 2t

FOR RENT—Storage apace, 
845.

FOR RENT—Floor polishers 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Alb 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone

WITH
RATE

212 Be

FOR RENT — Room in prii 
home, gentleman only. 303 

Grand or phone ISO. 31j

Notice

NOTICE— I will not be resf 
for any bills contracted by 

one but myself or on my wn" 
order. H. V Parker, Jr.

41,

iRTl

The greens SMshind W  
In d ic t m t n t  ot / xl

I FOR SALE, BY OWNER —  Well 
I constructed home, 1489 square 
feet floor space, hardwood floors, 

I lots of elolhes and linen closets.
' ample electrical outlets, equipped 
, with water softener and Venetian 
, blinds. Large shade trees, well 
grassed Iswn, play yard. Ideal 

' hon^ for family with children. 
Priced for quick sale. See at 905 
South Suth. Phone 1S7-R.

I 3B4tp-41

Venetian blinds, Panelray heal. | Four-rooms and bath, adobe atuc- 
hardwood floors. 819 S Third. coe, comer lot, blacktop street

41-ltp I Reasonable down payment, bal
ance monthly. Price $3520

FOR SALE— My new home, to beixwo lots on Dallas Avenue, 50x140 
moved, four rooms finished com- j feet, paved street, curb and gut- 

plete, $1000 Phone 096-J3. ter, good location, near school.
41 2tM 2 13.38 acres, two houses and out

buildings. Artesian well and tur- 
Regular $119 plastic apron, now bine pump; surface well and 

on sale for only 29c at Hopkina! pressure pump for domestic use. 
Firestone Store 41-lic one-fourth mile from city limiU

Tti0l>€VVl'S|f
DRIVER'S LiC€N$E|i

■nosaxo pt 

THOMAH S.

MABRY

m. W. BBASLSY

U

wtMrm roucB 

VATMIIAX.
•afbtv owvca. 

•
V. B. m A T U  
AMOCIATIOIV 

•

I n S A T S A

U N IT  NO 1
A PVTX LKNCaTH 

■iieklwe ••Wrlal*—
ft$ ilM> 

klllM* ■tlMt>4 MiHII— 
tmmk — • $U$« iPitll

^TA A U N G ^
Darryl Hickman

KOnRXN NAKR — JAN POBD 
imm*t CarSwon — laalU Lam 

rNTT NO. t  _____________

Price $14,000
40 acres, five-year state leased land I 
' four room house, well and wind- 
I mill, all ienced, 14  miles city 
I limits. Price $2000
1 SEE H A DENTON | 
|2034 West Main Street, Artesia. 
Office phone 356 Res. phone 145-W

39-tfc

A properly tuned motor saves you 
money and makes you happy. Wej 

can tune your motor properly. 
BOYIM:o LE MOTOR CO. 

“ ■i’our Pontiac Dealer"
36-tfc;

,|i

K

V ,'«  • ^

UnVuniM

P I

r e ____
lice, T 

Croi 
bbulan

Paulin
Funeral Home

Phone 707

FOR s a l e :— Cheap, garage build-' 
ing, 16x32. 90S W. Main. Phone I 

272 39-3tp-41

‘DRUNK DRIVING*
The Deadliest f'orae ef the Hlgkwsy 

______________ T N IT  NO. t _______________

'PRICELESS CARGO'
N*$$ Mf«ly MF« p«M1« Arlveaf
__________  _  U N IT  NO. 4 _________________

Leiv Lehr in "Dying To Live”

O CO nU O  THEATER
ly, Oct 3 - Matinees 2:15,4:15

We Feature 

TOP Q U A U T Y

.MEATS AND GROCERIES
at

Low Every Day Average Prices
Store Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. Week Daya

Sundays: 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

We Carry a Complete Line of School Suppliea

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY
201 West C U mob Phone 447-M

FOR SALE I
500 acre irrigated farm, priced to 

■ell, plenty of water, no better 
land in valley. W ill sell all or 
part, good terms.

Four-room modem house, close to 
business section. $500 will handle 

Best cafe location in town, legiti
mate reason for selling, terms. 

Ranches In every section of stste, 
farms, businesses, residences and 
suburban properties.

See us before you buy or sell.
DONS’ REAL ESTATE 

314 Carper Building 
Office Phone 79J 

Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J
36-Uc

LOANS
For long term, low-interest loans 
on the above houses, see Currier 
Abstract Co., 102 Booker Bldg., 
Phone 470. 38-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 
West Chisum, phon. 845. 2atfe

Bn 
301;

Car Owmtnl Tnkk Owaorsl

H u i r s  N O W  

W 1  C H K K  T O U R  

R R O TO R  T R O U B L E S !

resia .

Rewieve and Replace CyL

DisattaaiMa and Osan 
Bachar $hafl Asta<nbly

iVt»
TtOCSi

jiiown'

f/* OHnd Valvas 

f/  7un4-op Enqina 

Ramava fislaas

f/  Hone Cyfindart

Aliqn Cannacting Rad*

^  Adjust Cannacting Reds and 
Mnin lenrings

^  Oaan Oil Pump nnd Scieen

Lo«t
LOST—One 6.50x15 trailer wheel, 

complete with hub. near railroad 
on Main St., reward. C. E. Terrell, 
phone 0190-Rl 41-ltc

Wanted
WANTED — Pnetical 

Pbooe 819-W.
nursing.
4Mtp41

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Buick Chevrolet 

First and Main
Oldsnobile

Phone 291
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le 291

in c eane 
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I Radio ! 
phone 

41;

<P«c«,
in. 2S-II

P«ce. ph

ilithen
iUy Alh 
hone SSt.

314

t1

ind F i

IHURCHES
rst pr e sb yte e ian  church

}Iagerman, N. U. 
iMen’i Bible claw meeU in Wo- 
In ’i Club building wit)i the pai- 
X aa teacher, 9:45 e. m. 
Iwomen's Bible claaa under Mrs. 
Tlloway and the church school 
bet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

PIAN06
Cash or 

Easy Teraa

liNSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, N.M.

Robert Bourhmd 
INSURANCE
Artesia Ante Co. 

PHONE tt

Bomlag worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

llebane Ramsey, Minister.

FIRST BAmST CEVECH

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. nt 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgu, Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Usher board, Tueeday, T;S0 p.nv 
MiasioB, Wedneaday, 8:80 pjn. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:81 

pja.
Teachers’ meeting. Tburs., 7:80

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOUC CHURCH

North HiB
Mass Sundays, 7 and 0 a. m., 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

j  p. m., and before Hass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C, 
pastor.

Artesis Lodge No. 28
A. P. *  A. M.

MeeU Third Thursday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members In- 
vitdd to attend these 
tnee tings.

IfiSCP.IBE TO THE ADVOCATE

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wedneaday service, 8:80 p. m. 
Rev. W. G. White, Preacher.

Choir rehearsal, Friday 7 JO pja. 
Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

FRIMXR 1GLE81A 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school smnees. tnrm 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m 

Preaching, sennon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7 80 p. as. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:80 p. m.
Rev.DooacUno Belarann, 

PMtor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday achool. P:4B a jL  
Morning worship, 11 ajn. 
Epworth League, 6:80 pjn. 
Evening services, 7:80 pjn. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:80 

pjn.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Sastor.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR > 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a  ns. 
N.Y.PJ., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, s p. ns. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Yeung people’s prayer service, 

Friday. 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

Evangelistic services, 7:80 p. an 
Wednesday prayw meeUng, 

7:30 p. m.

AKEWOOD BAPTWT CMUECM
Sunday school, 10 a  m. 
Preac^g service, 11 a  m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:80 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Paster

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

Church school every Sunday 
0:45 a. m.

Holy Communion and sermon, 
every first Sunday, 11 a  m.

Morning prayer and sennon on 
second, third and fourth SundsyA 
11 a. m.

l-Hany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church scheel, 0:45 a  sa 
Worship service, 11 a  nL 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. n. 
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women’s Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all • day meeting; second 
jTiursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro- 

grass.
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

FIRST METHODIST CRUECH 
Cwner Fifth and Orand 

Sunday school. e:45 a  m. 
Preaching 11:80 a. m. and 7 

0 ■-
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owships, 6:15 p. SA
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

Lake Arthur
Worship service, 11 a  ip. firt. 

arid third Sundays.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 

‘sch Sunday.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m., each 

Sunday.
W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor.

C. GOTTFRIED FINKE

Signs and Displays
Phone 090-R3

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m., 

Eingliah sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a  m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

M I M E O G R A P H I N G  
S E R V I C E

IWITH THE NEW  A. B. DICK MIMEOGRAPH  
IrATES t h e  s a m e  PROMPT DELIVERY

ERMA G. WILLIAMS
|212 Ikioker Building Phone 452-J

iRTESU ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H HAYES. SecreUry 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Pbone 12 118 8. Roselawn

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

' Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worahip, 11 a. m. 
Wedneaday evening meeting, 

11:30 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

I Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 sjn. 
Preaching, 11 s.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday,

17:30 p.m.
J. Roy HayncA Pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday achool, 10 a  m.
Church services, 8 p. m., second 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a  m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chss. F. Mitchell, Pastor
LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday sebooL 10 a.m.
ServiceA 8 pjn.
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth Whitcly, Superintaad- 
ant

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m. 

Thomaa E. Cudd, Minister.

A R T E S I A
iUSlNESS DIRECTORY

A Thumbnail ClassiflcaUeB •(

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

CHURCH OP GOD
Seventh and dilsum 

Sunoay achool, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a  m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

IMMA.NUEL LUTHERAN
: h u r c h

(Miasourt Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 8:15 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m. 
Senior Chrlatian Endeavor, 7 p 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wedneaday, 

7:30 p. m.
Women's Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a  m. 

_______ Ralph L. O’Dall, Pastor
LAKE ARTllURUOT^NWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

.Sunday srhooL 10 a  m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a  m., sec
ond aad fourth SundayA 

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

State’s Turkey Crop 
Is Up 10 Per Cent

New Mexico’s 1949 turkey pro
duction will be about 10 per cent 
greater than in 1948. according to 
a recent release of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics of the 
US. Department of Agriculture 
The number of turkeys on farms 
in the state this fall is estimated 
to be 103,000. The 1936-45 average 
was 71,000.

All other states are also produc
ing a larger turkey crop this year, 
ranging from a 3 per cent increase 
in New York to a 121 per cent in
crease in California. The average 

: increase for the nation is 29 per 
cent over last year. California, the 

I leading turkey - producing state, 
has its largest crop on record.

The BAE estimates that the U S. 
turkey crop will be marketed by 
months as follows: 25.7 per cent in 
October, 38.1 in November, 28.5

in December, and 7 7 per cent in 
January or later.

Turkey prices have been rising 
seasonally, but are expected to be 
well below last- year’s record dur
ing the heavy marketing period of 
November and December.

The Department of Agriculture 
has announced a program for the 
support of producers prices of 
Lve turkeys at a national average 
price of about 31 centa a pound.

Friday, September 18.

Go to Church

Dr. G. P. RUPPERT  
Dentist

Peoples State Baak BnlldtAR
Offitw Hours; A ll and 1:1A«

Seat (Covers by Mills! 
M I L L S  U P H O L S T E R Y

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE AND  
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY I

Prompt. Efficient, Economical Service. 
See Us for Free Estimates.

First and Grand Phone 55-J

Dr. B. G. N O F F L E tr
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical Troatmaai 
•r the Feet.

Corrective Arch Support!
1101 W. Mennod at Eliu Street I 
CarUbad, N. M. Phone 114AJ

K N O R R  & C O L L I N S
909 SOI TH FOURTH PHONES 415 W or 895 R1

B U I L D E R S
Residential Commercial Industrial 

LOW COST HIGH QUALITY  
100% GI I-ioans at 4% Interest!

‘We Will Build Your Home to Fit Your Needs”

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
r.U..MKR GB.\DU.4TF. CHIROPRACTOR
Formerly of .McLeod-Behnkr Ckireprartir Officea, BaawcU

.\nnounces
She is now located in Artesia peiinanently 

and on a full-time basis.

Office hours are every day, except Wednes- * 
day, from 9:30 to 12:30 in the morning and 1:30 

to 5:30 in the afternoon.

House cases and evening appointments 

now accepted.
Office Ixicated at 105 S. Roselawn, Phone 672-J 

Evenings and emergency phone 656-M

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Sacra
ment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

EMERGENCY
l e -------------------------------------------------- Tell Central
)ice. Tell Central, or C a ll_________________ Ph. 198 I
■ Cross_____________________________ Phone 328-W '
Ibulance__________________________________Ph. 707 j

AUTOMOTIVE I
lesia Auto Co.. Wrecker Service________ Ph. 62 j

DURACLEAN SERVICE  
rpot and Upholstery Cleaning________ Phone 625 i

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING i
Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay__Ph. 65 

FEEDS
Bullock, Feed, Flonr, Coal, Seeds______ Ph. 86

PLUMBING AN D  HEATING  
L Bivins Plumbing & Heating,
301 North Rosdawn_______________ Phone 68?

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
losia Advocate, 316 W . Main—Call Us______ Ph. 7

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HiB 
Sunday senuol, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda U. Mar- 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night. 
<:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

O n ly  lo w -p r ic e d  ca r  

w it h  a ll th e se  EXTRA VALUES
. .  . and we really mean EXTRA VALUES Fisher Body Styling and 

Luxury
with smooth, graceful curvet, new 
interior richness and such extra 
luxuries as Push-Button Handles.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:45 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:45 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors. 

7:45 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

W orld’s Champion Valve-in- 
Head Engine

the extra efficient power plant with 
the valve-in-head design that’s 
setting the trend for the industry.

\v -  '

Fisher Unisteel Body 
Construction

with steel welded to steel all around 
you for the highest degree of 
solidity, quietness and safety.

m

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingslde Addition 

Sunday schooL 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

«

The First Step Is Most Important! 
That Is the One That Opens Your 

PeopI es State Bank Savings Account.
IT LEADS TO N E W  OPPORTUNITIES FOR F INAN C IAL  

SECURITY, SUCCESS AND  FUTURE HAPPINESS!

Step Into Our Savings Department at Your First Opportunity 

and Start YOUR Savings Plan.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Reserve $100,000

<4 /

Center-Point Steering
with control centered between the 
front wheels for maximum driving- 
ease with minimum driver fatigue.

Longer, Heavier, with 
Wider Tread

the big car in the low-price field, 
with all the advantages of more 
comfort, road-steadiness and safety.

- i '

Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes
more outstanding than ever before 
with new Dubl-Life Rivetless brake 
linings that last up to twice as long.

te l'

i r

Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Visibility

suppl>'ing all that extra vision which 
means extra safety in driving with 
a fuller, freer view all about you.

Extra Economical to Own 
and Operate

and traditionally worth more 
when you trade; for it’s America’s 
most wanted car—new or used!

5-Inch Wide-Base Wheels
the widest rims in the low-price 
field—plus extra low-pressure tires 
—for greater stability and comfort

EXTRA Values 
are exclusively yours 

at lowest cost 
in Chevrolet!

<r “

/ V.

1b. S»yl«*n« b* l»M 4-Omt I

Gay Chevrolet Company
Artesia, N. Mex.

W e  re  fe a tu r in g  C h e v ro le t  S u p e r-S e rv ic e  Sp e c ia ls  a ll th is m o n th  — so  ALL A B O A R D  FO R  V A L U E S  U N L IM IT E D !
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I t .  m t THX ABTKSIA A O rO C A IS . ASTVSIA. a CW MEXICO

Out O f 10 People Dest'ribe 
Imdustry As Beitiff Progressive

IB out of OTcry 10 
«  tkc oil iudust^ m  
v tU e  ouly one per- 

Imo tho iavr***tOB >1 ** 
•ecordiac to a new 

•cy of public opinion 
for the Oil Indiu 
Coounittee.

of public attitudes to- 
flio oil tuduatry, aaade by 

looaarrb Corporation cf 
N. i . ,  tbowa—as did a 

r r 9 f  in I t i t  that the

t kaow about the oil 
hotter they like i t  

to choose from 
the two or three 

fe haal taimbed 
I per cent of the 
roEreasive.”  31 per 

ppparttod;" IS per cent. 
I t  per eent. “not 

' a  per eent “aaonopo- 
por eoat, *'9 «edy ;“  11 

T i r i i f  ■ of oa ," and 2 
‘ tackward”

first made, public opinion about 
the Oil industry relative to other 
uidustnea u  eaaentially uachans 
ed Small percentage changes in 
opinions about oil as compared 

When interviewed, three out of industries arc
our people say the industry tries in • direction favorable t'

tn serve the best interests o* the industry,
ubiic, and more than two out o f ; q „  whole, the industry ap- 
hree people say their general »tn - ip *^  to stand about the same in 

preasion of the industry u favor £,^-or „  it did in 1946

LONDON DOCK VOTE BRINGS CRISIS been promoted to assistant district

a

Caketvalh
expenses for the games at Clovis 
Oct. 7, Roswell No». 4 and Carla 
bad Nov. 18.

In addition Jt is hoped sufficient 
funds arc raised for the band to 
go to the annual Sun Carnival and 
Sun Bowl game at El Paso at the

able.
More than three out of four 

people think the industry does as 
well as or better thsn o t^ r  indus
tries in improving its products. 
Vlmost two out of three say that 
cil companies try to conserve oil 
esources

The public, by five to one. ranks 
ervice stations as the place where

This was considered a “ creditable"' 
performance by the research u' 
ganuation because of the increase 
of public antagonism toward busi-i 
ness generally over the past three 
years.

While more people than three 
years ago realize that there are' 
more than 100 companies in the 
industry, oil rates below autom>

manner with headquarters in 
Farmington.

The purchase involved approxi
mately 84.000.000 and will result 
in Southern Union serving Albu
querque directly, rather than in
directly. Since 1930, Southern Un- 

,ion has owned the gas distribution 
franchise in Albuquerque but had i end of the year and to the district 
assigned the franchise and deliv-jband festival in Roswell next 
ered gas to Public Service Com- - spring.
pany for distribution in Albuquer- The cakewalk will be held in the 
que. ! street at Fourth and Mam Streets

Serving 42 towns and cities in between the Artesia Pharmacy and 
Texas. New Mexico and Colorado, the post office and will start at 5 
the 21-year-old Southern Union has > o'clock Saturday afternoon. The 
150.000 natural gas consumers.. band will play brief concerts there

ustomers get most courtesy and railroads as the industry
ttention Of every 100 people in

terviewed. 55 pick service stations, 
s compared with 11 who name 
trug stores, and 10 who select gro- 
ery stores, as the places where

people say they know most about 
(iMgraphically, residents of the 

oil producing area compruing 
,\ew Mexico. Arkansas. Louisiana 
Oklahoma and Texas, show higher

Company headquarters are in the 
Burt Building in Dallas.

ft ork Starts—

hey get the most courtesy and average approval of the
attentioo.

Compared with three years age. 
vhen a public opinion survey was

Our*

.>88

S A V E  m o n e y :
FUTIRIZKD rSK D  CARS

AND  TRUCKS 
Here Are a Few of Our Many

BARGAINS
11 Ford Tudor (s l ic k ) ..... S395

Plymouth t-Dmir. (nen 
paint) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

17 Ford Club (loupe 
(14,000 actual m iles )__ 119.)
Ford Coupe (  A Real 
B u y !)..................... 1013
Dod^e Pickup (perfect) .1173

1941 Studebaker 1 -ton
(Best B u y !) ............. 1173

ARTESIA AUTO CO.

in
dustry.

Difference in the attitudes
among the various types of people 
are so small it can be stated the 
ma.)or findings are about the same 
no matter which sub-group of thoi 
population IS studied.

Important minorities of the pub-; 
lie hold opinions that are unfavor-1 
able to the mdustry. however '
More than one person out of three 
has the false impression that the. 
oil industo’ ia a monopoly, while 
almost one out of three mistakenly 
believes that oil companies hold| 
back new developments and th--* 
industry makes too much profit 
On only one point is a majority 
of the public misinformed—more 
than half say that oil companie 
get together and set prices.

CriUcum of gasoline prices has 
increased since 1946. with one per 
son out of three saying the prK-e 
of gasoline is too high compared 
to only one out of nine

at 3 and 6 o'clock.
Members of the Band Aides, par

ents of band members and others 
interested in the band are being 
asked to donate small cakes to be 
awarded as prizes. Those wishing 
to contribute are asked to call Mrs. 
Loyd, phone 922 or Mrs. J. H. (Bus) 
Brown, phone 617-R or Uke cakes 
to the Artesia Pharmacy between 
noon and 3 o'clock Saturday.

In addition to dozen of small 
individual cakes, three larger 
cakes, donated by the Ross, Mead 

are to be

Kiwanis Club.
The speaker, who was in Br« 

from 1899 to 1904, said there 
doubtedly have been many chin! 
over the yearn, but at the timed 
w u  there, prices were ridicul j  
ly low and many customs vid 
quite primitive. '

Asks PacifiTp^

/
te^-

■̂5

(Continued trom Page One) 
those who can sing, dance or do 
speculties. Those contacted have 
been asked to be at the “ talent 
party” and all others who can per
form in any way or wish to help 
in any other way were urged by 
Larson to attend. Refreshments 
will be served.

Larson said rehearsals will start and Holsum Bakeries, 
Monday and that schedules will be j given 
announced Sunday afternoon.

Members of the talent committee 
said some excellent numbers are 
in prospect for the show. A num
ber of experienced persons and 
groups have signified their inten
tion to make themselves available 
to Larson and are awaiting assign
ments and rehearsals.

STRIKING lONCSHOREMEN arc shown voting at the maw meeting of 
5,000 docKcrs in London, which has been suffering a growing shoriaga 
of food due to the w-alkouL The men voted to continue the strike, causmg 
King George to sign a proclamation of a state of eroergcncy—empower* 
uvK Bovemment to use troopa to break strike, (inlrmafional Radiophote)

Explorer—
(Contlnoed from Page Ona)

I"

r S !  I'otixmrri—
that way in 1946 Criticisms of thei (Continued 'rom  Page One)

other cruise in the bay In privata 
yachts. Other activities included a 
sight-seeing tour of Galveston by 

“ Priceless Cargo.”  a plea for safe bus, an evening social, a night 
-driving of school and public car-1aboard a Navy ship snd a trip on 
rier buses, and a color cartoon the ship the next day 65 miles out 

industry also have increased on day Fortunately it was caught. with a similar message. from land.
other issues; lack of competition,; jh e  story had to do with a cer- state Police patrolmen In competition with Explorer
monopoly, high profits snd not tain church affair and declared appear on the stage during Scouts from other groups from
tr>ing to serve the best interests ^here would be special music and siiows, with messages on safe -New Mexico, Texas and Oklahoma, 
of the public. sinning. driving Artesia group took third place,

However, other research has r ! ! roadshow which has the Dillard reported
show n that business generally has Don't bother to tell us; we know . endorsement o f ' Gov Thomas J ■ ***** **** *®*̂ ** **®F* joy®**
muinterpreted price increases as ,t: The story in Tuesday's issue' j^^^ry and the State Police U am tT*P •*“ * outing greatly and

,u.. .>•> n ..ii„..„. p e„in g  in more than 30 New Mex the hope they so con
ducted themselves that other East-

evidence of greed. 
Opinion Research Corporation

telling that the Artesia Bullpups 
had defeated the Hobbs Eaglets

emphasized the survey is strictly' 13.7 called them Hobbs Elagles t" 1 j^ tu ^ ^ o f *he unusuai show**U**an New Mexico boys will hive an 
ian ap^aisal of the present sUte the headline Just a matter of one 1 advertising truck, which:°PPort»*n'‘ y »o make simiUr trips

try as contrasted to 1946 The cor-j haps better, however, than to have 
poration said the survey did not the “ 1”  knocked out of it.
attempt to evaluate the factor 
which produced the composite re
sults.

C. E. MANN ATTENDS 
DRUGGISTS' MEETING

I C. E. Mann of the Mann Drug 
'Company, attended a board of di

J D Smith tells us a fellow who 
originally came from Ah-kan-zas

Tickets for the unusual show are 
now on sale and may be procured 
from members of the Pep Club

was in town to see him a few days has.”  Bartlett
ago and the two went into an ea t- ' “ ^tendance at this important
ing place, where the visitor ordered program will be a contribu-

BALL POINT PENS by FineUne, 
,the student's choice at $1.50. Ar- 

Neve'r before has’ a film pro-j t*«ia Advocate, office supplies, 
gram had

Grand Jury—
(Continued frain Page One)

The third was that there be 
stricter supervision of pool halls 
and pool hall operators, particu
larly in regard to minors.

The jur>''s fourth recommenda
tion was that city police should be 
more strict in theur control of pro
fanity and drunkenness on city 
streets.

The Eddy County Grand Jury 
was called by Judge Harris' asso
ciate. District Judge C Roy .Ander
son. 'after a petition had been 
handed him requesting that he do 
ao On the petition, were 135 sig
natures. 101 of the signatures were 
bona fide taxpayers, 26 more than 
the 75 required by New Mexico 
statutes making it manditory that 
a grand jury ^  called.

Many of the signers were A r
tesia citizens, including Otto Wood.

It-

DR. RIRBI.E RELATES 
ANECDOTES TO KIW ANIS 

Dr G. W. Ribble, vicar of St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church, who at 
one time worked in the missionary 
field in Brazil, told some interest
ing and humorous anecdotes about 

.that country Thursday noon at the 
■ weekly luncheon of the Artesia

RAOIAT1NO coufideue*. r  
aizno (3iiang Kal-ahek la shown; 
before dying from Ttaothaa, 
moaa, to the Philippines C- 
out o< retirement for a “dght tot 
dniab” against tha Reds, Ct̂  
met with Preeident Elpldlo 
Ip discuaa formation a doq-i 
tary Pacidc L-nnl against Ccing 
oluiL (fntenuuionol SoviipA

the endorsement and!

Canned M eat Dinner Dishes
a pimento cheese sandwich.

After they were served and the
tion to the saving of lives.'

vuixipanj, akiciiura u 9uara oi ai-. . l j  * 8̂;*-. «, —
u!^k“ c «n e  over hU fa’ce ^ d  he S o U t l i e m  G n i o t l -----Wholesale Drug Corporation in St. 

I Louis during the last week. He was 
I elected to an official place on the 
'board of directors in a meeting at 
Dallas, Texas, a few months ago.

li

(Continued from Page One)

look came
opened the sandwich to look inside.
Calling the waitress, he asked her.
“ Do you all usually put bananas 
in cheese sandwiches?"

“ Well,*’ she answered, “ you ask
ed for a banana cheese, didn't 
you?”

“Okey, skip it," the fellow said,
I taking another bite. “ Guess it's just 
my Ah kanszas accent."

I I ;
This is a few months old. but it's 

still good. Shortly after the First 
! National Bank opened in its new 
building, one of the real old-timers 
here wandered into the Western 
Union office trying to find the 

; bank. He was told the new bank 
I was practically next door, a matter 
of a few feet to the south.

“Thanks.”  said the old-timer,
“ guess I'll go get my car and drive 
down there."

! ! !
By way of a parting shot, don’t 

forget to support our Bulldogs to
night in their game against the
Lovington Wildcats. The game r  u y^h rv
starts at 8 o'clock.

, district manager, has moved his 
office to Albuquerque and will! 
have general supervision over op- 

; erations there. Named to assist' 
' Corr with district operations is T.

Three additional subjects will A. W.lson of Farmington. South- 
include "Drunk Driving," a short, ern Union production and trans-

By AUCB DENBOFP
OFFERED to-day la anothar batch 

af food notioBa for thoao trim eaaa 
of luncheon meats that atand ao 
invitingly on the grocary ahelvaa.

For an axeallaot lunehoon ar 
supper dish, use canned tongue 
this way: To a rich whita aance, in 
which juieea from tha canned 
tongue are used, add tha canned 
tongue, cubed, also santod mush
rooms, diced piraiento, and, for a 
big appeal, a few coareely chopped 
tlm on^ Nice enough for company 
Tare.

Caa of Tonga#
For another really wonderful 

dish, chill can of tongue, then open 
snd Mice. Make a nitMa sauce 
using jelly as part of the liquid. 
Heat tongna slicM la sauca and 
serve with boiled new er maehed 
potatoes and green peas with fresh 
mint, as a main dinner dish. Or pre
pare the canned tongue aa indi
cated.

Make a gingerenap lauce with a
mixture compounded of 4 crushed 
gingersnapa, c. tocdlesi raiaina, 
W e. brown sugar, H e. com cyrup, 
% e. hot water, W e. vinegar and 
one thinly-sliced lemon. Bring to 
boili simmer 20 min. Add tongue 
slices, heat and serve.

For another good main dinnti

dish slice eannad pork loaf and 
baka topped srlth pinasppla alicca. 
Or baka in fruit juice to which a 
few clovea have b m  added.

(^nned corned beef hash la a 
good atandby. Take down a can if 
there are left-over cooked vegeta- 
blea and prepare a nleo eaaserolc. 
Blend the canned bash with cooked 
vegetables such as carrots, peas, 
green beans, and add soma finely 
chopped onion. Moisten with catsup 
or a white eance. Bake at S50 F. for 
about so min.

Good (Uascreio
For a tasty hash and egg cas

serole, moisten the hash well with 
evaporated milk. Thao arrange in 
a greased casserole srith altcmato 
layers of hard-cooked eggs. Top 
with grated ehceae. Bake at 360 F. 
for so min.

For another good eaiseroU num
ber to eerve 6 iprinkle tip. lemon 
juice over 2 cans corned bMf hash. 
Add ona can mushroom soup, H 
tap. each paprika smd salt, c. diced 
cMcry and H c. flnMy chopped 
onion. Mix well. Place in ilightly 
greased IH  quart casserole. Ar- 
range green pepper rings on top 
and All each ring with grated 
checss (one green pepper and S  
c. grated cheese). Bake at 350 F. 
for 30 min.

77277 TWmWkS

HAMMER
•  Power ceaiercd 
dynamic detign gives 
iocfeased power both 
io driving aad ptiUiog 
Roundoo edges ^  ikx 
mer finished work. Sslis 
smooch rustless black finish 
Improved ptofessioosi d«- j 
sign handle. Quality, valw 
and istility.

IF IT'S

R U E  l EMP E P
IT S TOPS

BrainardrCorbis 

Hardware Co.

*A Dependable Sosure e( j

Since IMS"

327 Main

Safety—
(Cofitinuea tiem Page One) 

and James Cardwell.

Preparing M eals in bummer
BULLOCK’S BULLETIN

By AUCB DENHOFF
MADE * IN * THE * MOBNING 

meals keep cook and kitchan clean, 
cool and comfy. Cool and comfy 
during the day, and clesm and 
charmiBg at night beeauae there’s 
an last-^nuta aerambU to prepare 
a meal when one la all f a g ^  out 
after a hottiah day.

Wall, sffter that big mouthful, 
lat’f  get down to casce by Betting 
a morning achadola for summer 
suppers ao that this chore can be 
out of the way by noon. Coma eve
ning and tha m ^  is soon aiacm- 
bled. Tha "don’ts’* in this program 
must Inelndo taking eara that vego- 
tablea ara wall prepared, that they 
don’t aoak too long and lots UiMr 
vitamina, and don't prepare for 
lavish foods.

Do maks Die of all tha wonder
ful fro m  food items, the marvelous 
mixta and auch. Maka a molded 
gelatine salad, let it act. Get your 
greeni washed and criapod, put in 
waxed paper and pop into the ra- 
frigerator. Boil potatoes when the 
sun is low In the morning, leavs 
them la their jackets for tp ^  salad 
at night. Or mix np the ealad, atora 
H in a tightly covered receptacle 
in tha rsMgerator. Set cans of 
grapefruit jniee right ia Use freei- 
lag unit, let them freexe, then open 
both Mdee of the can and aerve ley 
alieea for a daUeioas, autritious, 
treaty tidbit.

Use esumod ahrimp for a good

salad. Soften tbep. plain galatinc la 
14 c. cold water; add 14 c. boiling 
inter, 14 c. grapefruit Jniee, 14 tap. 
salt and tbsp. sugar. Stir until gel
atine is dissolv^ Whan slightly 
thickened, fold in # I  can shrimp. 
Drain #2 can grapefruit aectiona 
(use juice) and dice. Fold inta 
shrimp mixtnra with 2 tbap. chop
ped green pepper. Turn Into at. 
mold or 6 individaal molds, chill 
until firm. Serve with mayonnaise.

For a store-weU potato aalad 
that makei mighty fine fare for 8, 
mix 2 e. diced cooked potatoes, one 
c. diced celery, one c. diced cucum
ber and 2 diead hard-cooked eggs. 
Blend 14 c. mayonnaise, tap. grated 
onion, 14 Up. salt and 14 Up. pep
per. Add to poUto mixture. Toes 
together UghUy with fork. Store 
in covered container and ehiU.

Eaiy to fix and something dif
ferent by way of cold euU are slicce 
of cold meat cuU molded in gel
atine. For nice appetiU-prodderi ia 
warm weather, ^  fresh mint ia 
canned grapefruit juice as a first 
eourae or meal Mverage. (%ivca in 
mayonnaise is a nice Upper for cold 
salmon. Grated cheese on tomatoes 
bafora popping them under the 
broiler is nice, ai is a dish of stuffed 
eggi topped with cooked shrimp on 
crisp tsilad greens.

To add that certain something U 
vanilla or cheeolaU iea eraam, top 
with emahed, atorc-bonght choco
late DcnperminU.

Nearly All Luncheon Clubs Start Their Meetings with the Singing 

o f “ The Star Spangled Banner” or “ America.” That Is Done to 

Prove to Each o f Those Present, That He Is Not the Only Man 

Who Can t Sing and Does Not Know the Words o f Either Song, 

Which Creates a More Brotherly Feeling.”

A N D

Feed *

to (RjonckQ
^  Feeds

BULLOCK’S FEED STORE
105 South First Artesia, N. M. Phone 86
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Have That

NEW MOTOR
INSTALLED NOW

for Winter Driving! 
Take Advantage 

of Our High-Speed 
WINTERIZING SERVICE, 

By Coming In Early—
By Coming In NOW! 

Complete Motor Tune-Up.

The Human Race
O n w ie  piamonp,
HOMER. HOTROP 
15 A WAL<lf4(3 
R U LE300K -

RA6E I3, RULE 6 4 ,  
PARAGRAPH 6, 

QUOTE-AUTOMATIC  
T R IP LE -

Come In for a Free Estimate.

We Finance New Motors and 

Major Overhaul Jobs.

hor.i' 237-W

H A R T  M O T O R  C O .
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH \ f t  

DODGE X)B-RATED TRUCKS \ S  
Salet —  Service V

J7-W 207 W. Tex*« Are.

-

r
^ J T O N T H E

h ig h w a y - '

BUT GOSH'.HOW \ 
5H0ULP I  KNOW 
WHAT THE 5PEEP 

LIMIT |5”*?

V

^  h

iiu l quality of the e g (i produced 
by hit laying flock.

Collections should be nude at 
least three times each day. Less 
frequent collection delays the 
proper cooling of eggs and fre
quently results in a partly cooled 
egg being left in the nest to be re- 
warmed by other hens using the 
same nest.

Good poultry husbandry prac
tices require that eggs be collec
ted in wire baskets — never in 
pails, boxes or woven baskets. 
Wire buskets permit the cfrcula- 

jtion of fresh air around every 
I egg. The basket should be placed 
.immediately in a cool moist place 
ifor at least 24 hours before the 
I eggs are packed. Many poultry 
I men do not realize how quickly a 
few degrees of heat affect eggs 

I Tests have shown that freshly laid 
I eggs held at 90 degrees lose as 
much quality in 20 hours as eggs 
held for three days at 70 degrees, 
or for 24 days at 50 degrees. High 

i temperatures and dryness affect 
^egg quality and consumer accepta
bility. They rarely affect the nu
tritional value of eggs. Careful 
grading and labeling of eggs ac
cording to quality are important 
when eggs are intended for sale 
to consumers.

Producers who sell eggs by 
i grade find that it pays to collect 
:eggs frequently, cool them as soon

as possible, and hold them under 
proper storage conditions. Eggs 
soon deteriorate if left where it is 
too warm and dry. The water in 
the eggs evaporates, the air cell 
enlarges, the white becomes thin, 
and the yolk weakens. A  humidity 
of 85 to 90 per cent is desirable 
when eggs are to be stored for any 
length of time.

To maintain top quality, the 
producer should keep eggs under 
refrigeration from the time they 
are gathered untl they are ready 
for consumption. I f  refrigeration 
is not available, a house cellar or 
an outdoor cellar may provide 
cool storage space for eggs. Eggs 
should be held in a temperature 
range of 32 to 60 degrees; the 
lo w r  the temperature within these 
limits the better the eggs will 
keep. If  such temperatures are no* 
available on the farm, eggs should 
be marketed more frequently.

Eggs absorb odors quickly. Con
sequently, they should not be 
kept in a musty place or wlier* 
there are strong odors such as 
those of onions, lemons, or kero
sene.

of Carlsbad is among members of 
a class to be graduated today from 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion National Academy in Washing
ton, D. C.

The class has taken a three- 
month intensive course, covering 
many phases of law enforcement 
and investigation.

Deputy Sheriff Fernandez is the 
first peace officer sent from Eddy 
County to attend the FBI school. 
However, Artesia Police Chief

Earl D. Westfall is a graduate of 
the school.

Fernandez, who is Sheriff 
Dwight Lee:s chief deputy, is 
scheduled to return home by plane 
Saturday.

FOB SALE —  Student's two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

PHONE 943
STEVE W. M.ASON

LOW INTEREST R.ITE, LONG TER.N,
FAR.M. RANCH AND CITV PROPERTY LOANS.

209 Carper Building Arteaia, N. M.

Deputy Fernandez 
Graduates Today 
From FBI Academy

Deputy Sheriff Criu Fernandez

CECIL NICKELL  

CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

CAUCUE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Call
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, S59-R

Phone 111 
P. O. Boz 215 

Tatum, New Mezice

)

!

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Specialist Says 
Quality O f Efigs * 
Can Be Conserved

Consumer interest in eggs cen
ters on quality. Deterioration in 
eggs, as in many other perishable 
foods, starts immediately after 
they have been produced. It is 
possible through proper handling 
throughout the marketing system

to retard quality deterioration and 
so make available for consumers 
a far greater number of high qual-| 
ity eggs than would be available; 
otherwise. I

Poultry experts point out that I 
quality conservation must begin atj 
the farm. Facilities and manage
ment to obtain eggs with clean' 
shells and frequent collection of 
eggs from the nests are the most 
important initial steps the produc
er can take in protecting the orig-

- A -
CHRISTMAS 
THOUGHT. ■ ■PERSONALIZED LAMP SHADES

BUDGET WISE
Foto - V ue

L A M P  S H A D E S
Your Shoes Co Further—When You Shop atARTESIA SHOE STORE Made from

Your Own Pictures!

Bring Us

Your Negatives.

Come In Today!

114 W EST MAIN

Beautifully Fashioned Velvet Step
In perfect harmony with all your pressiest pickings. Polished 
Calfskin, Velvety Suede, Sparkling Black, Browns, Forest 
Green and Red.

PICTIHES OF:

$5.95 $10.95
Children, Family, Home, Pets, Ranch Life and Business. . .  Anything 

That W ill Interest You, Your Family or Friends, of Your Own Design.
Longer Wearing Weatherbird Shoes for Boys and Girls

Ankle Strap 
PATENTS  
T-Straps

FOTO-VUE LAMP SHADES IN  ALL SIZES ARE PRICED FROM $5.95 TO $14.95!

Seven Sizes in Shades to Fit .Any Type Lamp.

Foto-Vues are made from actual photographs which are printed on special translucent material 

and hand-colored. They are fire resistant and washable. W'hen lighted, give a beautiful three 

dimentional effect not possible with any other kind of shade. Your negatives of scenes in your 

area can be made into ‘shades at regular prices provided six or more shades of a picture group

charge of $1.00 for each different negative.

k l^
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BOWMAN
LUMBER CO, IN C

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

B oU  

 ̂ ROOFING

mm.__ 2̂
m W k ____2.75
^  R .____3.50

West Coast 
FIR 

2x4______
2x6______ 6.50

West Coast 
FIR

2x6 .. 8.00

FELT

15 and 30 lb. 

3.50

West Coast 

FIR

2x4_____ 10.50
2x6_____ 10.50

, jcoctume and refreahniMiU. H ie
Girl with them to

! discius plans for the year. Refresh- Scout n>enU carrying out the Girl Scout 
■ nwtif were serve after the meeting. 

^ O t C S  Troop 10 elected the foUowmg 
officer at their meeting Tuesday; 

I President, Clare Collins; vice pres- 
Attention Brownies; Your lead-'ident, Rosemary Hutson; secretary, 

ers are taking training courses Hubbard, treasurer, Judy 
this week so that they can offer " !> «« « «• . Nancy Wehunt.
you better programs. You will be. Scouts sang songs and
notified when it is time for your .’"®'*”,* .̂ **!? ,**™.,,***^*** refresh-

/ first meeting, which will probably , kk t u
'be within the nest two weeks. 1 Ttoop 11 elected Bobby Jo Han-
I Troop 2 hiked north of Mae West! f®" oV*** *'®®P ‘ ' " ® ’
Curve one mile to the new c i t y '^  chosen as vice

^park. where they ate “ nosebag", f ” **‘*c"*j ** *ecre-
lunches and played games. They - treasurer 
reported a good stand of grass ** cus-
growing in the park. t^ ian. The girls reviewed some of

_  «  j  j  j  . their last years work and discuss-
Troop 8 decided on arts and ^  badg«

crafU as their nest major badge Troop 14 met Monday at the
work and each girl wdl brmg a home of the new assistant leader.

etnbroidery to w ôrk on at j| „  i  , „d  elected the
.their nest n ^ tm g  to beging on following officers President. Al-

. “ ta Crouch; vice president. Carol
^ t  their bicycle badge and wrill Burch, secrelary•treasurer, Pat
discuss care of a bicycle They also Clark; reporter and correspond-
made plans for a Halloween p a r ty . ,s e c r e ta r y .  Mary Fances Gray;

I carrying out a Mesican theme in *ong leader and librarian, Thelma
Diller; project chairman, Janet 
Howard and social chairman, All- 
ene Ellinger. These Senior ^outs 
made plans for a birthday party 
for Monday. Oct. 17 Cold drinks 
were served to the troop.

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PEINS, the ideal student’s pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

MRS. HENRY MORGENTHAU, JR., DEAD

Provides 'See-Food'

ited Iro n _____________ per square $9.95

PA N E L  DOORS

2*6  ̂2-Panel___________________7.15
2«6» 2-Panel_________ 7.45
2 ^  2-PaneI______ ______ 7.65

GL.\SS DOORS

2^* K. C. Glass 1% ................. 9.75
2«6» K. C. Glass I H .... ........ -  9 95

Safe in Crash

Office Supplies at The -\d\ ocate

MleARING tor the annual National 
Seafood Festival to be held Sep> 
tember 16-17 at Hampton, Va, love
ly Lucy Thorton tries to look like a 
crab, but her smile proves that the 
isn’t  Sht will figure prominently in 
the program honoring King Nep- 
tuna. Untemational Soundphoto)

BETTER COTTON
with

AERO CYANAMID
Special Grade

Satisfied Growers who use Special Grade Cyanamid name the fol
lowing advantages:

It  hastens crop maturity by opening up plants to sun and air. 
I t  checks boll rot o f lower shaded bolls —  It reduced number 
o f hollies —  It avoids losses from weather exposure after bolls 
open —  It reduces trash and leaf stain to a minimum, improv- 
the grade —  It speeds up both mechanical and hand picking— 
It  generally allows complete harvest at one picking — It per
mits more liberal use o f fertilizers and irrigation to increase 
yield —  It makes possible earlier planting o f fall cover crops.

The economy and many advantages o f AERO Cyanamid, Special 
Grade now establish this defoliant as an essential to a better cot
ton crop.

Aero Cyanamid. Special Grade. . .
Removes Cotton Leaves

AERO Cyanamid, Special Grade is the easy-to-u.se and inexpen
sive chemical way to remove leaves fo r better cotton.

AERO Cyanamid, Special Grade to defoliate cotton is packed in 
60-pound bags fo r easy handling. Full in.structions for remov
ing cotton leaves and many other uses are included with every 
hag.

Come In and W e W ill Tell You All About It.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

G EN ER AL HARDW ARE

Office 678— PHONES—Store 679

MtS. HINKr MOROINTNAU, JR., U dead at 57 In New York, and ber 
husband. Treasury secretary under Franklin D. Roosevelt’s presi
dency, is a paUent at the same hospital. The Morgenthaus are 
shown leaving for a vacati<» before iUneas, (Infm itiontf)

Southeast New Mexico 
Engineering and Reproduction Co.

General Snrreytng—OU FieM, Water KlgXte, Fara  and S a a ^  

Tewn Lete General OvU Engineering and Drafting 

Fhete Copy and Oialid Reprednctlan Services 

Eaginecring and Gcalegical SnppUet Far Sale

SM Wete Main SteMt
Artesla, New Mcslce

ftene 47S

FOR S.\LE —  Student’s two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

Read the Ads

P LA Y  SH O ES
FOR WO.MEN

Black Suede Handbags------------- $1.99 plus tax

K A R L S
Shoes for the Entire Family

M l West Main Street Artesia, New Mexics

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE Office Supplies at The Advocate

FAMIO American mer Ruth Nich
ols (above) waa known to be safe 
in the crash of a Transocean Air
lines DC-4 off Ireland. Miss Nichols, 
who had been traveling in Europe, 
suddenly decided to return hnnie 
and shipped on the plane as a 
hostess. There were 58 persons 
aboard the transport when It 
plunged Into sea. (iaterruitionol)

SHEET METAL WORK 
of ALL KINDS

•  Duct ^  ork. all branches

•  Galvanized Tanks

Central Heating Systems
C  V

Pavne Heating Systems
Business and Residence

W E NOW  HAVE THE EQUIPM ENT AND STAFF TO TAKE CARE OF 

ALL YOUR SHEET M ETAL WORK NEEDS —  SEE US TODAY!

PERKINS & SON
PLU.MBING AND  SHEET METAL WORK

413 West Main Street Phone 976-J

"ROCKET" EN6IN E+ HYDRA MATIC DRIVE!
This Exclusive Oldsmobile Combination Adds Up To 

The M ost Thrilling Driving You've Ever K n o w n !
-ROCKrr’-FlUS HYDRA-MATICI That’s
the powev.tcam that gives you brilliang 
m/>on.'i«—velvet smoothne$s—.msring ga$ 
eronomy, too! And it's yours in Cteo great 
Oldsmol>ile« . . .  the ” 88”  and the ” 98!”

RING FOR A "ROCKIT” RIDil Yonr 
Oldsmobile dealer invites you to call him 
for t  ’’Rocket”  demonstration. Every 
"Rocket”  car is a Hydra-Matio car— and 
the two tram up for smoothness, ease and 
economy that just can't be l>eat! Folly suto. 
matic, time-tested Ilydra-Matio Drive* 
transmita that brilliant "Rocket”  power 
instantly. Hydra-Matic smoothness com* 
pirments the "Rocket's”  silken operation. 
And Hydra-Matic’s outstanding gas mile
age is now better than ever, thanks to the 
” R«>rket’s”  higb^omprestion economy!

DRIVING IS RILIIVINGI Thousands of 
words can't match one trip at the wheel 
of a ” Rockrt” .Hydra-Matic Oldsmobile. 
Drive one yourself—see ho# much fun  
motoring can be when you go the Futur* 
amic way... the ”  Rocket” -Hydra-Matic toayl

Vs V ^
O L D S

101 W EST M AIN  STREET

O B  I L  E
F M O N f  Y OUR  Mi A R t S T  O L D S MO B I L g  Di ALRR

Gny Chevrolet Coinpany

f 'lUmrmmi. OUsmt^U.
/ W  <Ms. with " M im f 
'Hyecm-Mmne Brim tmedert 
m.Ht . .  S.ri.a "SS“ 
mMi. .ftiemei w MW. « « » ' * '

A G f N f t A l  MOTORS VAl t *

ARTESIA, N . MEX.
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‘Teapot’ Simmers

.“ U'ONAWI Henry M Bntckmer 
back in America following 29- 
ir self-impoaed exile In Europe. 
0 Colorado oil tycoon.fled to 

V to evade teatifying In 
i Teapot Dome" oil probe during 
term of Preaident Harding which 
.'nt Interior Secretary Albert B. 
rail to priJon. Blackmer, now 80, 
•'ill answer 21-year-oid charges 

tax evasion and perjury at 
r'.ver. %̂’hile abroad ha settled 
■ ' charges, paying gM.OOO for 

-.tempt and settling 83,670,784 
s dispute. (ta tera ttioasl)

THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
.\ND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

THE MATTER )
IF THE ESTATE |

OF }Case. No. 11238
I mBERT L. I

Deceased. J

NOTICE OF HEARING .ON 
|l\ \L ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
1 THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
pi: Mary Helen Rogers (formerly 
[ti> Helen Vogel), Helen Jean 
Dftel, Robert Lee Vogel, Jr., A ll 

Inknown Heirs of Robert L. Vo- 
^1, deceased, and A ll Unknown 

1̂ :1113 C la i i^ g  any Lien Upon 
Right, Title or Interest in or to 

Estate of said Decedent, 
I k FETING;
1 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
tat this cause has been appealed 

iin the Probate Court of Eddy 
I .-niy. State of New Mexico, fl.< rein this cause was numbered

[ n o t ic e  IS FURTHER GTV'EN 
l it Mary Helen Rogers (formerly 
r> Helen Vogel) has filed her 

Account and Report as ad- 
iinn'.ratrix of the above estate, to. 
);her with her petition for dis- 
^•ree as administratrix; and by 

icr of the Judge of the District 
Durt of Eddy County, New Mexi- 

the 21st day of November, 1949, 
the hour of 9:00 o’clock A. M., 
as soon thereafter as the um e

CONCRETE WORK
•  EeondatiMS

•  i*erches

•  SMesrslks

•  Driveways

•  Miscellaneeas

0. H. SYFERD
SIS Adams Pfcme CT4

may be heard, in the Court Room 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report, and any objec
tions thereto, and the settlement 
thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place, 
said Court, as a part o f iU general 
jurisdiction, will determine the 
heirship of said deceddnt, the 
ownership of bU estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein and the persons 
entitled to the distribution there
of.

ARCHER St DILLARD, 202 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
Administratrix.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 19th day of 
September, 1949.
(SE AL ) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
38-4t-T-44

IN  THE DISTRItn’ COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

IN  THE MATTER 1 
OF THE ESTATE |

OF \ Case No. 11262
F. A. MANDA, |
DECEASED. j

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FLNAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO: Pearl D. Manda, Carl Manda. 
Harry A. Manda, Gayle M. Manda, 
Purla Dee Jorstad Swanson (same 
person as Mrs. R. M. Swanson), 
Chivela Lenore Jorstad, Eulela 
Jorstad Wilhelm (same person as 
Mrs. J. V. Wilhelm), Jack R. Jor
stad, Floyd A. Jorstad, A ll Un
known Heirs of F. A. Manda 
(sometimes known as Frank A. 
Manda), and A ll Unknown Per
sons Claiming any Lien Upon or 
Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate of said Decedent, 
GREETING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 

.from the Probate Court of Eddy 
! County, State of New Mexico. 
* wherein this cause was numbered 

1508.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 

that Carl Manda has filed bis Final 
Account and Report as admini» 
trator of the above estate, together 
with his petition for discharge as 
administrator, and by Order of the 
Judge of the District Court of Ed
dy County, New Mexico, the 21st 
day of November, 1949, at the hour 
of 9:00 o'clock A. M., or as soon 
thereafter as the same may be 
heard, in the Court Room In the 
District Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, in Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
is the day, time and place for bear
ing said Final Account and Report, 
and any objections thereto, and the 
settlement thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same Ume and place, 
said Court, as a part of its general 
jurisdicUon, will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the osm- 
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respecUve claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons enUUed 
to the distribution thereof.

ARCHER A DILLARD, 202 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
Administrator.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 19th day of 
September, 1949.
(SE AL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
Blanche G. Hegg. Deputy, j 

38-4t-T44

IN THE RMp-TON M

In a CMC 480 you get a  combination of value features out
standing In the entire 2M-ton field . at a list price lower 
than seven of the eight competing makes in that field.
You get CMC’s exclusive Bumper Bar grills . . .  a CMC-built 
engine with rifle-drilled connecting rods, Tocco-hardonsd 
crankshaft, airplane-type main bearings,,  • a big, husky chassis 
with lO.l section modulus frame, recirculating ball bearing 
•tsoring, 8.28/20 tires • . , a  roomy, comfortable, modern oab 
with a SCOTS of safety and driving ease convonisneos.
CMC 4S0s are available in conventional and C.O.E. types, 
straight trucks and truck-tractors, in weight ratings from 
10,000 to 37,000 pounds. Put them on your Job , . • save when 
you buy . .  , profit when you drive!

^ ^ R T E S I A  AUTO CO.
302 W . Main Phone 52

Prifres Effective' Friday and Saturday

TEACHER SAYS:
THIS IS YOUR BIG

v ; . AMS
WiUion’s
Certified
Vi or HTiole

LB.

ENS
Younjf,
Lijfht.
Fresh Reds

LB.

TO

SHOITING W L IE S

ANBUGER
F resh 
Ground
in Cello

‘ U

Peyton’s (English

BACON
5 3 ‘lb.

Peyton’s Slab

BACON
.. 4 9 ‘

C.S. Good (  buck

ROAST
4 3 ’lb

Ui^. Good Beef Choice, Tender Club

RIBS STEAK
. 2 5 ’ . 5 5 ’

Fresh All Meat

B O LO m
. 3 2 ’

WHY TAY MORE? HONEY SUMMERS 2 lb.
STRAINED Glass

LOUR
25 Pound 
(iream Loaf

Sweet and Fresh 
Colored 

in Quarters
Pound

Best Maid Pints

SALAD DRESSING 28^
Crushed— Santa Rosa No. 2 Tin

PINEAPPLE 2 T
Colorado— All Green Tin

LIMA BEANS
All Brands— Canned

MILK 4for23<i

Bullseye Special

TOMATOES
STANDARD No. 2 TINS

Crustene Pure Vejfetable

SHORTENING
3 lb. Ctn.

64<i

Wilson’s 16 oz. Tin

TAMALES 2y
Wilson’s Certified 12 oz. Tin

CORNED BEEF iV
Kraft’s Cheese Food 2 lb. Loaf

VELVEETA W
K. C. 14 oz. Box

HOT ROLL MIX 2St
.Mayfield No. 2 Tin

CORN W
C O F F E E

Sonny Bmnd—Clone Out, aoly 238 cans left!

Canned M ilk ... . . . . . . . . . .
t ^  can

__6c
Brig:ht and Early Triumph S M. Glass

Glass Vacuum Pack Imitation V an illa ....... . . .  9c
Drip or Regrular

41«‘
Eagle Brand— in Oil r u t  Tin

Sardines ................. . . .  9c

River Brand

Rice
2 lb. Box

.. 34c
Henhey's

Breakfast Cocoa
1 Ib. Tin

..23c
Russell's

Apple Butter
20 ox. glass

... 21c

r o n t - g g n u M K

BARTLEn PEARS

Sunshine Krispy 1 lb.
27c

CALIFORNIA
FINE FOR 

EATING * lb.
0

K. C. Baking Powder
BISCUIT M IX ________

15 ox. Box
_______ ______ 28c

B ISQ U IC K .... ................
ZVi lb. Box

....................49c

Pure— in Pails
LARD __

4 lbs.
................. . 79c

FLAME TOKAY GRAPES 10
Ib.

Regans
TOMATOES & CHILI

No. 1 Tin
____15c

Fancy Clip Top Portales Grown

TORNIPS 'B ’ I  YAMS
Regans
SAUERKRAUT

No. 1 -nn
_____  ^

Palmolive
SOAP

I  B.\R FREE with Coupoa 
with the Purchnae of

3 Reg:. B a r s _________27c
2 Bath S ize _________25c

FAB
with Coupon

190Reg:.
Box

VEL
with Coupon

Kelloggs
CORN FLAKES

13 ox. Box
____19c

WINESAP APPLES
WelcJi’t
TOMATO JUICE

Mountain, fine for 4  0 

Cooking: or Eating: lb.

46 OL Tin
____25c

Heart’s Delight
PEACHES

No. 1 Tin
___19c

Ajax

CLEANSER
with Coupon

for

GOLDEN ROD CARROTS Mountain 4  C 0  
Grown 2 bchs

MOUNTAIN CABBAGE Firm
Heads ‘ lb. SUPER MARKH

.5 s 2'*



Kirby Vacuum Qeaners
FREE DEMONSTRATION!

n U L L  DOWN PAVIOCNT —  EASY TEKMS

J. B. C R O IP IO N  CO.

m  AtTESlA ADVOCATE. AITESIA, .NEW NBXKO

aciows. aecording to Dollu  Rier- 
•oa. county agent.

‘T^^mert are bu>iM more ma- 
hinery and are using mechanical 

equipment more efficiently than 
ever before,' the county agent 
said. “The sight of a farmer plow
ing his field with horse-drawn 
equipment has become rare in
deed. Present-day farmers realise

Phone 7f-W

BOLD N E W  P R O G R A M ' TO  STOP SOV IET  A G G R E SS IO N

•x.

^ALASK A  I

>r\
■ .Z “ 1

- Pocific

CHINA

w V
^  ' • V nl •

MAIAV*.
'•-.\ r • -

JAPAN 
H w itcr TOWAtO 

CHmrsf Mos 
AS THtr WIN 

CHINA COMtaOt

S fft COAHAINtO fAA tASf 
poucr, DISCUSS A JAP 

pfACf rtfA rr w ith o ut 
tUSSIA AND CHINA

ICEUND

Atlontit
GREAT 
BRITAIN

/

Lab* Sw<c«w

>o.hinqionE THKfi AOWtf CONTHM.
I OP NfW WftT GiMMANr • IRAN ^

PACIPIC AUlANCt 
TO STOP n o s  IN 

! SOUTMfAST ASIA
— ' ' '

MEXKO
c e n t r a l

AMERICA 'S?' •
7*’ SOUTH

V 'Aaaerica

(  AUSTRALIA^ NEW 
____ _ 7  ZEALAND

Otoon'

- suppoar poa o n t c t  
.j IN DISAUTS WITH 

AlAANIA OVfa
G n iK  cufaaiius

oisposmoN OP 
nAUAN  COlONirS

Ocoon-

NOaiH  ATLANTIC ALLIANCE POWfaS 

poaMfa NoaTH apiican  Italian colonies 3
SOVIET [ J communist TIEBI-
UNION I__ J TOBIES IN A »A

LOOK TO OtftNSlS 
Of Oll-aiCH ItAN

Dresden Figures
To Be Painted and Glazed by You. 

Complete Materials with Glaze that 
Requires No Firing.

Many Figurines Are Copies of 
Famous China Figurines.

- Lots of Fun to Make . . .
Beautiful Home Decoration 

. . .  Perfect for Gifts.

THE FLOORE FLORAL CO.
ilM  SOl'TH TENTH STREET PHOXe tnI

Office Supplies at The Advocate

WESTtBN POWEBS are aiming diplocnaLic guiu at International 
utuationa abown on map aa UN General Aaaembly meets at Laka 
Suceeas. N Y Preliminarv dlacuasionj on most of theae ouestiona

-.iMnnus for 
Its flavor

hat they can prosper only in pro- 
ortion to the power they use 
ff*ctvicly.
“ Elxpenments show that a ma- 

wre man of as-erage sue and gpoj 
hvsical condition can produce 
ontinuously for an eight-hour day 
t the rate of only 1 10 horse- 
ower. The coat of a farm tractw 
nay be as low as five cents per 
orsepower hour, and the worker 
persting a 2O-A0 horsepower trar- 
r can produce many times as 

much as a man with one or two 
oules. Thus, great savings in farm . 
abor costs can be brought about i 
hrough wise economical, and e ffi- . 

cient use of farm power equip- 
aent.”

Maximum power savings mean 
igher profits from farm produc- 
ion. Rierson pointed out. “There- 
ore,’ he explained, "farm machin- 
ry and equipment for each indi- 
idual unit must be selected carc- 
ully to meet power requirements 
Tie machine which the farmer 

I -uyt must be useful, \-ersatile, 
durable, and econimicaJ in opera-'

tioo. It should enable the worker 
to complete all necessary farm op
erations on time Machinery should 
not be of such great capacity that 
it creates long slack periods dur
ing which men or machines are 
idle. Idle nuchines. like idle hands, 
net no profit.

“ The fanner w ho is mindful of j 
power economy will take advan-1 
tage of all available information | 
and assistance in planning the j 
mechanization of his farmstead. I 
A penny saved is a penny earned.! 
of course, but a dollar wisely in- j 
vested may return two dollars I 
rofit to the power - minded  ̂
armer."

She was only a real estate man's 
daughter but he loved her lots.

STUDE-NT'S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and fini- 
isbes. Artesia Advocate.

BALL POINT PENS by Fineline, 
the student's choice at SI.50. A r
tesia Advocate, office supplies.

THE WONDER 
ENAMEL

Alt AMERICA IS USING!',

already tiava taken place In Washington, shaping the 12 North 
Atlantic powers' “ bold new program" to deal with Soviet aggres- 
tioo in Europe and the Far East. (iB trrn tt io n th

^ateh for Change in 

KSVP Program 

Listing!
Due to Change from Daylight Saving to 

Standard Time for Mutual Programs, 

A Complete New Listing Will Be Made.

Watch for It in Next Tuesday’s .Advocate.

1450 on m V  P  Artesia,
Your Dial IV i3  T 1 New Mexico

MAYTAG Dutch Oven 
GAS RANGE

■LJjl.

«* T«

IrosKine putting jrour entire 
I meal in the oven . . .  setting 
j a few simple controls . . .  then I forsetting it until time to eat!

Come in, now, and see this 
j lime-saving range demon- 
' straled.

Deep Freeze — Neechi Sewing Machines

MAYTAG ARTESIA  COMI'AAV

518 West .Main Phone 978-W

I

newnnn

êre riding Hudsoiî i 
Looming tide of popularity with the

L'l

S h e r w in -Wil l ia m s

E N A M E L O I D
COLORFUL, PROTECTIVE ENAMEL OF 1001 USES!

t]

fV'

/, aaRLUBT COlOaS that dramatize your grandest deco  
rating schemes!

2^ EAST TO aaPlY! Eoameloid /Um  right onto most 
surfaces. . .  doesn't pull!

2 , OaifS QWCIILV! Just a few hours. i . Eoameloid it 
all dry . . .  free o f  brushmarks! 
tEStSTS aUSC! Eoameloid't tough!jTakes roughest 
wear without sign o f ioiury!

S ,  CLEARS EASN.T! The super-slick surface washes cleaa 
instantly. Glistens! Gleams!

T R Y  IT ! Watch Enamcloid work its 
decoraung miracles! See how one 
gleaming color-bright coat knahtt 

jeers esrey. . .  brightens old furni
ture. Discover the wonders Enamcloid 
works on kitchen, bathroom wralls 
and woodwork.

Y o u 'l l  th r ill to  the marsclous 
touches o f originality you'll add to 
your home with Sberwrin-fTilliama 
Eaamelotd. Gay modern color com* 
btnatioot! Simple, stunning decorator 
designs! And you'll wonder. . ."W hy 
haven t 1 used Enamcloid before?"

This can happen only when value-wise America sees a 
car that’s delightfully new, different and better! New 
Hudson sales for the first seven months of 1949 are more

than 30 per cent ahead of the same period last yeor! 
Already over 114,000 people have switched from other 
makes to own this entirely new kind of motor car!

40 YEABS 
OF ENGINfEBhIO

llADCBSHIF

- (

f ' 4

n'? ii

SHER W IN . W ILLI A M S

F L A T - R IT E
ENAMEL

UNDERCOATERI ot.

FREE! S h e r w in - W i l l i a m s

HOME DECORATOR *
Ask for your FREE 
copy of the N E W  
HOME DECORATOR 
-4 4  pages in co lor 
illustrating up-to-the- 
minutr ideas in home 
painting, decorating.

PHONE US! ★  WE DELIVER! * CHARGE * C.O.D. * EASY PAY PLAN

SHBurmWiuuMS Rums
How can we resist? With the New Hudson 

winning r
hundreds of thousands, we have an opportunity

winning new friends coast to coast by the

J
ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL AND  GAS 

G ENER AL HARDW ARE  

^ Office 678 —  PHONES —  Store 679

to push that tide o f popularity even higher 
here in this area!
^  right now—we’re offering the best trades 
in a decade!
Hudson’s sweeping sales sucoeH provides you 
with your chance to own this years-ahead new 
car on a roost favorable bausis!
Come in! E n »y  s thrilling Revelation Ride in 
the car that bimgi you, not just a little more, 
but the most o f the four things people want most 
in an automobile—heoufy, roominess, road-worthi- 
ness, and aii-round ptrformaftet!

Yes, the New Hudson is widely acclaimed 
America’s 4-Most Car! In performance, for ex
ample, Hudson’s high-compression !^per-Six 
engine - the nation’s most powerful six - or the 
wen more powerful Super-Eight join up witlj a 
"step-down" designed low build to make this 
car the most alert, fleetest, steadiest riding auto
mobile o f them all!

L «t ’s take that Revelation Ride in the New 
Hudson real soon. And when you visit us, bring 
your car along. You ’ll be surprised at how much 
it will bring traded in on a gorgeous New 
Hudson now, while we’re offering the beet 
deals in a  decade!

HUDSON A  LEADER IN RESALE VALUE! 
National Automobile Dealers Associ
ation Official Used Car Gnide books 
■how "step-down" designed Hudsnna 
commanding top prices in the nation’s 
used car markets!

j v m ; w

H UDSON
OMiv c j *  Hf/r/f rue srep

DCWM OtSUP

HERE’S WHERE TO COME FOR THE BEST DEALS IN A DECADEI

MAHONE^MITH MOTOR CO.
406 North First Artori«,N.M.

South I

! •  New 1
| «  Kirby 
l a  Sunken 
| «  Frigid 
|« EsUte 
! •  U fU ll

i i s i T l

iBack
l.tohine 
lai'hine 
kild Wa

Manic

LOl
West C



s.

CO.
Hone »H

f*cate

978-W

t n  A s n s u  ABTOCATI, ARTMIA, NKW MEXICO FrMay, SepteMber M, 1M9

F I N A N C E S
GOT

Prompt, Confidential Service

Y O U
P U Z Z L E D I

Hours: Week Days, incl. Sat. 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

J.B.CRAM PIONCO.
South Fourth TP-W

FEATURING ;
New Home Sewlug Mochluef 
Kirhy Vacuum Cleaaera 
Sunbeam and Sauill AppUancet 
Frigidaire Appliance!
EOate Gas Banges 
Installing of Venetian Bllnda

b s F  LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

I Back to School Beauty Specials
lat hino W ave___________________Two for $8.50
larhincless W ave_____________ Two for $10.50
)ld W ave_____________________ $5.50, $7.50 Up
.Manicuring and Hair Cutting: a Specialty!

LORRAINE BEAUTY SHOP
West Chisum Phone MS

A N D  SKEETba
i.f GOT JNVTMJN6 elsi: >
j LIS TC OilMT 6PAMPS ■* J OD M3U FINISH THAT atrWU )  

OLTTOOOR
w ^MOWOWIP »  ) T w  L0N6^ ^ H  

0! /
• V lETTsue, us 

V FUINT iwe 
^6LlPEJ9?

OH NO, I KVOULONT 
>«A.\T rr DONE IN 
TWAT YFlUDW 
W iNT VOU'SE 

USING

AND Ê VE 
GOT A

S l« p r is e
FDR \OU'

BY WALLY BISHOP
AlAfTU. ^  IT LOOWS MUCH 
>CU SEE y BETTER N  
^OUR YELLOA v —- " ^  
OLD /  THAN IT^STEAD / 
CAR.' ) DID W \  NOW.

aAC K f —-

/if/ir Hvtiuires* 
Complete Label hip; 
Seed For Sfde

According to the annual report 
of the State Seed Laboratory at 
New Mexico A. & M. College. 82 
of the 900 samples taken by inspec
tors n 1948-49 were from lots of 
seeds which were not completely 
labeled with the items required

by the state seed law, or were not 
labeled at all.

Some of these lots of seed be
longed to farmers who did not 

'know that all seed advertised for 
'aale in the state must be labeled, 
'aaya Miss Eliubeth McSwain, seed 
analyst in charge of the laboratory 

I “They did not know, either, how 
simple the labeling process is,*‘ 
Miss McSwain explains. "The first 
step is to take a sample which rep
resents the seed and send it to

g ''OR at tk f. tirnf* n f v^ar vn il hnmv.lmur f/,r rtiit*

the Seed Laboratory. The report i 
I returned to the sender gives the I 
exact information which is to b e . 
used for labeling. I f  the seed is 
in bags, each bag should bear a 

I shipping tag with this information 
I copied on It. If the seed is in bulk 
one label on the container fulfils 
the requirements of the law.’*I Five samples per year will be 
tested free of charge for any New 
Mexico farmer.

“ The most important point to 
remember is that the sample must 
represent the seed lot." says Miss 
McSwain. “ A small amount of seed 
should therefore be taken from as 
many locations as possible to make 
up the sample sent to the labora
tory.”

Seed dealers may obtain more 
omplete information about sam

pling methods from county exten
sion agents.

STUDE.NT S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and fini- 
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards. 
T-squares, triangles. French curves 
at The Advocate, office supplies.

YOUR EYES  

ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

DR. EDW ARD STONE
OPTO.HETRIST

STORM DOORS and WINDOWS

keep in H eat. . .  Keep Out Cold!

-Make the .Most of Every Ounce of Fuel by Seal

ing: Your Home .4g:ainst I.eakag:e of Heat.

We Can .Measure Y’our Home Today for the

Necessary Storm Doors and Windows to Keep

Your Home Snug: and Warm This Winter.

(:aii;{69-« n o w :

Better Start Thinking .\bout the Glass in Your

Car, Winter Will Soon Ite Here!

Artesia Paint & Class

824 South First Phone 369-W

For sure, at this time of year you 
want a full measure of real driv

ing sport from your Kuick—an eager 
answer to your toe on the gas 
treadle, softly obedient brakes, 
a tvilling wheel that steers for you 
without eftort. Let's just say — you 
want the royal ride that only a 
Huick cun give you I

All this you’ll get and more, if your 
Huick gets the care it deserves. Not 
just a peek here, a poke there—but 
real Huick care! Our kind of care I

Y ou don’t pay any more for Huick- 
experienced workm anship and

know-how, or for our Buick-trained 
skills, or for the fact that every part, 
every adjustment and operation is 
just what the factory has specified.

Yet there’s a thrilling difference in 
the way your Huick behaves under 
our careful care. Bring it to us next 
time you want lubrication, or an 
adjustment, or a thoroughgoing 
checkup — and give yourself a 
mighty pleasant surprise!

S P E C I A L  2 W E E K S  O N L Y

You get i-fo r-l with
Lubricare

Ona of our biggatt borgoin-offari 
If lubrkorm— complate, aloborotaty 
thorough lubrication pMjt a >lom-to- 
ttarn chackup of your Buick and its 
ganarol hooMi. Pay ut juit for Iho 
kibriconti it naadi; Iho diagnosis is 
a sarvica wa'ra glad to gival How 
about driving in thig waak t

101 to 108 W o t ]
Gsy Chewrolet Co.

O N  G O O D Y E A R ’S  F A M O U S

L i f e g u a r d
S A F E T Y  T U B E S

Wl! will allow you full list price for 
your present iubes..up to •och w IlM  

traded la 
on now 

UfaGuevdf

•  LifeGuards make blowouts harmless os 
slow leoksa

I

• LifeGuards owtwe a :«  tpanv g$ 3 sets of
tubes.
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Let Vs Dust Your Farm 
FROM THE AIR

KILIi^ FLIES A M iM O S qriT O E S  

So Cotton 1‘ickers Can (Jet in 

Fields to Pick.

•  DEFOLI ATE YO l R COTTON 

For Quicker, .More Economical 

Picking;.

HAZEL
Flying Service

Municipal Airport — Phone 910

' Cohen in Court

f

i

Office Supplies at The Advocate

MICKIY COHEN, kinn>ln In Lo« 
Ancelrs funbllng probe, siU 
(lumly In court facing charge* of 
disturbing the peace — “vulgar, 
profan* and indecent" language 
to two policemen at hi* horn* m 
August as they wer* arresting 
a henchman (In ttm a tioa t!}

" M O T  E V E R r *  ^  
T H IN G . P E R S O N A L  

B A N K  L O A N  I 
C O S T S  A R E  STILL j 

R E A S O N A B L E '*  '

" P R I C E S  O F  
EV ER T T H IN G  
A R E  G O IN G  

V SKY H IG H "

V -------- -

NOTICE
j STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE I .Number ot Application R.A-1336 
C and RA-1337-B-Comb., Santa Fe,

LONG DISTANCE  

Moving Agents
•Allied Van Line*. Inc. 

Luther Transfer

Jay T. Joplin

Artesin .Agent 

Phone 24* or 133-NW

/t?u/e Brothers
rtse ntotvey yo«
glad to g'v*

T H E U N I V E R S A L  F I N I S H  
F OR  A L L  E N A M E L I N G

F I?iS T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
■KMBElt rCMCKAL DEPOSIT INSt’RA.NCB CORP. RESISTS i WEAR 

* w r ATMf R 
) HEAT
I a b u s e

BANK P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  BEST kemp Lumber Co.

IN. If., August 29, 1948.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 10th day of August, 1949. in 
sccordancc with Capter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. E. Taylor 
of Lake Arthur, County of Chaves. 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of well and place of use 
of 126 acre feet of the shallow 
ground waters of the Roswell Ar
tesian pasin per annum by aban- 

I doning the use of shallow ground 
I water Well No. RA-1336 for the 
irrigation of 42 acres of land de- 

' scribed as follows;
I Subdivision SE<stSWI4, Section 
112. Township 15 S., Range 25 E., 
f Acres 40.

Subdivision W. 2 acres of NW t, 
SWViSE‘ «. Section 12, Township 

: 15 S., Range 25 E., Acres 2 
! and commencing the use of water 
. from shallow ground water well, 
drilled under authority of Permit 
No. RA-1337 B in the NW of Lot 
4, Section 4. Township 16 South. 
Range 25 East. N M.P M.. for the 
irrigation of 42 acres of land de
scribed as follows;

Subdivision, Part Lot 4, Section 
4, Township 16 S., Range 26 £.. 
Acres 6.

Subdivision Lot 8. Section 4, 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
38
water from said well is also used 
for the irrigation of 118 acres of 
land described in Permit No. RA- 
1337 B as follows;

Subdivision Part Lot 4̂  Section 
4. Township 16 S., Range 26 E 
Acres 12

Subdivision Lot 5. Section 4. 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
38

Subdivision Lot 6. Section 4. 
Township 16 S.. Range 26 E., Acres 
40

Subdivision W’est 28 seres Lot 
17, Section 4. Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 28.

I  No additional rights over and 
I above those set forth In License 
!.No . RA-1336 and Permit No. RA- 
' 1337-B are contemplated under this 
application.I 42 acres described in Section 12,

' to be permanently dried up to any 
further use of underground water 
for irrigation. Appropriation of 
water from all sources combined 

' to be limited at all times to a maxi
mum of 3 acre feet per acre per 

I anum.
! Any person, firm, assoclsUon,
! corporation, the Sute of New Mexi- 
I CO or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above applic->tion will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat- 

, era of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 

I Engineer's panting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not be 

I approved and shall be accompanied 
jby supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 

jbeen served upon the applicant 
I Said protest and proof of service 
I must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten ( 10) days after the 

j  date of the last publication of this 
' notice. Unless protested, the appU- 
catlon will be taken up for consid
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about t te  

I lOthn day of October, 1949.
JOHN BUSS,
State Engineer.

38-3t-T42
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N E W  Y O R E E R  4 -DOOR S E D A N

does more thanyouH ask o f any car
• ••Let the car prove it!
lYy driving wMtowt shifting in the esr with 
lbs simplest automatic transmission of all 
. . .  the car that gives you complete control.
Wuda tlwawgh Reed and storm that 
fseuld stall any other carl You ’ve the first 
aad only wmlerproof ignitian t jtte m  on 
any passenger car.
Laah under the fender* and body, there’s 
grelective undercoating no other car gets 
M ihe factory. Look at the Safety Rim wheels

. . . blowout* can’t throw a tire under 
almost any normal driving.
Sen hew  common sense and imagination 
in engineering and research make you more 
comfortable. W ith chair-height scats. With 
beautiful interiors for full size people. 
Telephone your nenrhy Chrysler dealer 
. . .  he will bring the car to your door. In 
any body style, 4-door Sedan, Club C>Hjp#, 
(xmvertiblc Coupa, the powerful 8-cylinder 
N ew  Yorker srill do more for you than you’ve 
asked of any other car.

Spend 15 minutes with

the beautiful

AU so nSTUCM ON EOYAl *  WWOfOl 
SAtATOeA *  NSW TOSKIS ISOOUJcox MOTOR COMPANY

ThBC In T a w  Chrysler Dealer’s “ Sanuuy Kaye Shawraem”-

•  301 S. First S t
Every Manday —  Wednesday —  Friday, 1 P. M. ^tatlag KSTP

17 Years of Progress — Serving Western People
5^/

I932~1949

OCR 17TH RIRTHDAY EVENT FNDS S.\TI RDAY, OCTOBER 1 AND  \VE ARE BR|\n 
IN (; Y O r GREATER SAVINGS FRIDAY AND SATCRDAY. CHECK THESE ITEMS \\n 
SHOP EARLY, FRIDAY. LET’S CELEBRATE TLMIETHER.

QUADRIGA CLOTH
o6<Inch Percale

44<* vd.
Permanent finish, fast roler, need- 

lirrd for easy sewing. Bright, Fall 

patterns for your new wash frock.

i f .* -

dCr'

36 In. Pimvale Conliirov
Thr most wanted fabric for sportswear and school | " n  
dresses. .\ll thr popular autumn shades are here. 1*<)V Yd.

36 In. Printed Outing
Floral and Juvenile designs for pa]aaia.s, gowns ‘)||C 
and sleepers. Yd.

36 In. Lan^irv Brown Muslin 22(* vd.

lioys’
Cotton Flannel

PLAID SHIRTS
1.98 7 ^ ,

Flannel sport shirts in Ihe popular 

plaid patterns, that boys love to 

wear. Vow is a good time to get 

your supply for winter. Sites 6 to 

16.

I 1

V n\
J

80-S(|ugre Print

\IASH
F R O C K S

2 M
There dresses are highly styled with extra 

details at pockets and neck line. New bright 

patterns and solid colers. Sixes 12 to 29. and 

38 to 44.

Men’s

Rayon Gabardine

S L A C K S

7.90
(lood quality rayon gabardim ■ 

new Fall shades of Ian. grey, Ust. 

rorreclly styled with pirated (raal 

and zipper Hy. Carefully uUsixd 

to fit properly.

.Men’s White

NA\ V T-SHIRTS
Regulation Nas-y T shirt, 
knitted of combed rotten 
with extra length for fit and 
comfort. Chest sixes 32 to 44.

Children’s Corduroy

Overalls
Choose from a wide assort- I  4 ^  
ment of styles and colors. L .O ^  
including elastic back crawler and 
overall with “ H”  strap feature. 
Some are applique trimmed. Sixes 
12 to 18 months and 2 to 6 years.

Children’s Flannelette

Sleepers
A great assortment ef styles
for beys and girls in warm 
flannelelte In gewas, 1 and 2-piccr 
pajamas with bwltonless and self 
help features. Colers: Fink, blue. 
Sixes 12 to 24 months and 2 to 6 
years.

Famous Nashua Mills

PLASTIC CURTAINS
are 4-gauge plastic, waterproof and mildew 1.67 
resistant. 2 Drapes site 33x45 In., 2 Sash sixe 33x33 
In., 2 tie backs.

Men’s

S «  E AT SHIRTS
White and Grey —  heavy fleeced cotton 
sweat shirts. Now is Ihe time to gel a supply 
of these warm shirts. .Sims 36 to 46.

1.19
Cotton Looped

THROW RUGS
Size 18x30

floor. This rug will take plenty of wear and washing and 3 9  
keep looking well, because it Is made of fast color yams.

Washable, rubberized non-skid back, that will cling to the 4444̂

72x81, 31/, lb., 5% Wool Plaid, Pair

BLANKET

4.98
Plaid, double blanket, with wonderfully soft Heecy nap for your 
sleeping comfort.

Children’s

SADDLE OXFORD
Brown and white saddle oxford, fully lined. White Panco o   ̂
rubber sole and heel. Sizes 3 to 6. ............................. 2i9

Sizes 6 Y2 to 9 ________ $2.69

Boys’

COMBAT BOOT
Famous G.I. style with twin n  a a  
strap at leg, soft leather ^ . V o

■:i: I
upper with non-marking rubber 
i^ e  and heel.

Sizes 81/2 to 12 $3.49 —  Sizes I21/2 to 3 $3.98

Men’s White

HANDKERCHIEFS
Good quality soft cotton handkerchiefs of gener i  
ous size. A very special \aluc at a very i Z
special price.

for $1

Children’s

SCHOOL OXFORD
Brown moccatin toe oxford, fully .1 AQ 
lined, with “ Penollte’ ’ non-mark
ing rubber sole and heel. Sizes 8' i  toL

Men’s

Blanket Lined

J A C K E T

8.49
Full 8 oz. blue denim jacket 
with warm, part wool plaid 
lining. Another Birthday 
special. Complete run of 
sizes from 36 to 46.

Artesia

\hn

m
IV* I
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^ U R  NATIONAL GUARD DIVISIONS 
CONTINUE THE OLD TRADITIONS

r*u  u tht twfnty-$x$ktk a*d ^  ' " i ? ’*-
Ind Arm ors  •/ tk* N a tto^ l Guard, fk tu

.rnttd U  acauaint you with tk» organ%tat%on which will 
irttaral part •/ the Nation’a M-Day Force, trained, 

IViifJ and available for immediate oeraieo with the ReguUr 
,'u in the event of emergeney

SOTH AHMORCO d iv is io n —GtiordwMa « l  N «w  Im m y  kav«
__ ei MiTUifl with ea* ot Ui* Bnl lw « omecad dirisioM

___ _ lo ho OfgoaUad oa port at Ika oaw. paal-wcn
■ Natiaaol Guard. Bui Iba aan al tka SOlh 

Armarad Diaiaieo ora aal wtthoul lha teaditiaaa 
which ora iTnenaoiaua with lha NadaBol GuorA

Tha laundars a( lha llSih Armarad btiaalrr 
Batlaliaa. which orith tha lUth aad 21Sth iarm 
lha nuclaua ai lha SOlh Diaiaion, argaaiiad ter 
lha dalaaaa ot lha Natiaa ia US( os lha Naw- 
ork Brigada. Thay taught at lha bottla at Bull 
Rub ia lha Ciail War. ood suecaadiag units 
wars collsd la Fadarol Ssrrics ia lha Spoaish- 
Amartcaa War, lha Msxicaa Bardsr Compaiga. 

L . . . . . .U World War I and IL la Werld Wor L os port
McCOWAN ^  29th (Blue and Gray) Diaislaa. lha 113lh 

Iiv RagimsnL which was lolat la ba radsslgnalad os Ika 
Aimorad lalonlry BottaUaa. taught ia tha Mausa-Aigenns

i Alsoca compaigas. . . .  , . .
Tha lUlh Armarad laloalry BoHoUea woa termsd bam tha 

Lh laiaaby Ragiamal oad hod its start with lha Slacktea Cadsls 
itch hsipad la datand tka District at Columbia duriag lha Qail 

ta World War I Ike lU lk  sarrad with lha 113th ia Franca 
I port ot lbs 2Mi Dtalsiaa.

h  World War U. Ika lU tb lataalry loughi arilh Iks 44lh 
r̂ mioa ia tha Narihara Ftaaca. Bklaslond and Csnbol Europe 
npoigas. Tha 21Stb ArBorad laiaaby Battalion coma iaio baing 

World War U.
Tha llSib Field ArtUlery Botlolioa sarrad la Alaaha oad lha 
ppiaas. and tha IBtIh Field Artillery toughl with lbs 44th 

iiioa ia EaglaaA Franca and GsraMay duriag World War D. 
„  221th Fiald Aitillary Batlaliaa bad its arigia la IBTt aad 
tdaeswor nails ia lbs Maaicoa Border campaign, and sarrad 
|lb tha 29th Dirisiea both to World Wat I aad World War U. 

Maior Gaaarol Donald W. McGowan, ei Tronloa, N. I .  is com- 
nding gaaarol at Haw latsoy's armarad dirision.

lor of Lovington.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hyder and 

Mrs. Bud Miller were guests Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Miller and family at Sun
down, Texas Alice Miller who had 
been visiting in the E. L. Miller 
home returned to Loco Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips spent 
Monday in Maljamar visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Son Taylor and family.

Mr. and "Mrs. T. H. Burrows, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Rutledge and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Burrows and

Hills Items
(Mrs. Earl Sm'aln 
Curly Barton entertained 

Iruffee at her home in Sin- 
j:np Wednesday morning of 
Irek. Several clever games 
^ayed. Mrs. Jack Whitaker 

. Earl Smith were prize 
Guests were Mmes Glen 

^t, A. L. Jeffers, Elrey Wier, 
ii s, C. C. Brashear, Andy 

U. Duckworth, ,E. Z. 
fjack Whitaker, G. C. White- 

D Peek. H L. Adams, Earl 
J. W. Bransfield, W. R.

Arlesia
Mattress
Factory

•>

UVE CALL FOR 
LM) DELIVER!
lone 0194-R2 or 9I94-J:

McClendon. R. L. Anderson, G. R  
Westall and W. E. Proffitt, all of 
Loco Hills and Mrs. B. Duxberry 

I  of Artesia.
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Miller last week were 
Mrs. Miller's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Ridgway of Buckeye and Mr. 
Miller's nephew. Billy Jack Tay-

Alaska-to-Oslo

III Be Out of the City for 

y** Weeks Starting This 

rilay. .See John A. Mathis 

for Any Information 

ut Your Life Insurance

ty,

Ihn A. Mathis, Sr.

FAMED ARCTIC flyer Bemt Bal- 
' Chen is in Oslo, Norway, after a 

hop across the top of the world 
, from Alaska. He flew south of 
, the North pole and landed after 
' 22's hours. (International)

ORD TRUCKS 
ST LONGER!
lorS f.a. Gnm 

V-o',o« WaifM raNnf wm
»ro.ar ta •• tt.ooc a*.

I

rra tanas BaRt with extra 
path! That's why Ford Trucks 

fewer profit-eating break- 
n». Whether it's the 14S-b.p. 
ihe 100-h.p. V-8, or the 

Lp. Six—you get real gas and svings.

Over 1BO Models to  choose 
from! Every Ford Track has the 
Million Dollar Cab with Ford 
Level Action suspensioo, new 
coacb-type seats, 3-way air con- 
uol. Drop in today and see ’em 
for yourself.

F O V ff  F O R D  D F A L F R

TESIA AUTO CO.
SALES SERVICB

and Mrs. I. E. Van- 
Richard; Lawrence 
Jo Ann Byrd and 
Coppinger of Loco 
the Eunice-Artesla 
Friday night at

son Jackie; Mr. 
dever and son 
Burrows, Miss 
Miss Kathrine 
Hills attended 
football game 
Eunice.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ferguson 
and children, Karen, Linda and 
Sharon, who moved into the Wool- 
ley Camp some time ago from 
Long Beach, Calif., have as a 
houaeguest Billy Griffin of Allen,

Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Wella and 

children, Wanda, Dudley and Rob
bie, moved here recently from Dal
las. Texas. Mr. Wells is a cousin 
of Garland Wells.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. F. Martin last Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Martin 
and son. Richard Allen of Artesia 
and E. L. Looney of Floydada. 
Texas Mr. and Mrs. Martin are 
moving to Floydada for two months 
after which they will move back

to Artesia.
Mr. and Mrs Earl Sihith and son 

Cordell and G. B. Grubbs spent 
Sunday picnicking at Rocky A r
royo.

Gross Farm Income 
Down 10 Per Cent

The gross rash farm Income that 
farmers received from January 
through July of thu year was 10 
per cent less than that received for 
the same period in 1048, according

to C. R. Keaton, assistant extension 
economist in marketing.

Prices received by farmers for 
this period declined about 12 per 
cent, but the volume of comm^i- 
ties marketed was greater than that 
marketed in 1048. Prices paid de
clined less than 12 per cent— re
sulting in a decrease of net farm 
income for the first seven months 
of 1040.

Prices received in July of this 
year were about 17 per cent lower 
than those received in July, 1048.

Friday, Sep4eaaber IB, IM *

Crop prices declined more 
prices of livestock and liveatixfc 
products.

FOR SALE —  Student’s two-riag 
structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

FOR SALE— Esterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only 

$1.79 with your choice uf points 
and colors. Artesia Advocate.

READ THE ADS

Harvest Blossom
25 lb. Bag

F lou r......... 1.29
Gold Medal 10 lh. Bag
F lo u r________69c
Kitchen Craft

10 lb. Bag
F lo u r_______ 69c
Pancake Flour

31̂ , lb. Bag
Suzanna____37c
"Easy to Mix”

40 oz. Box
Risquick____45c
Pillsbury’s

lAVt oz. Box
Hot Roll Mix 25c
Mammy Lou, white 

or yellow 5 lb. Bag
Com Meal __ 29c

Drip or regular grind Coffee 1 lb. Tin

Edwards................ 53c
Drip or regular grind Coffee 1 lb. Tin

Folder’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c.
Blended, whole bean Coffee 1 lb. Pkg.

Nob H i l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
Whole bean Coffee, ground as you like 1 lb. Pkg.

............................ 4k*

f l O U R  S A W *

Featuring BIG VALUES on favorite brands —
Get set for home baking. Put in a generous supply of your favorite flour at the 
low prices we’re ofiering during this big event. You’ll save money and get top- 
notch quality, too, because Safeway’s low prices keep fresh stocks of the finest 
flours moving across our shelves constantly. 'This means you get it at its best!

m  up to ̂ 6000̂
i" tht kitchen craft

FLOUR CONTEST
ifS/Hi Tms 9ISM

_ / ; V . ,

Whole bean Coffee, economical size 3 lb. Pkg.

.\ irway................ 1.31
Sunny bask, colored 1 lb. Pkg.

.\Iar2a r in e ............ 43c
WeUh’s

Grape Jelly
I'llra  fine, fresh

Airway

12 oz. Glass

20c
1 lb. Bag

Chocolate Drops...... 29c

Fine flavored .American cheese 2 lb. I.oaf

Dutch M i l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90c
Sacramento sliced

Peaches .........
Buffet Tin

Honey bird tart

(Cherries... . . . . .
Highway halves in syrup

P ears ...........
No. 2 ',  Tin

31e

A FAM ILY -M EA L  E C O N O M Y  
DISH Y O U ’LL W A N T  TO TRY

R E C IP E ... AND  
CONTEST DETAILS
at SAFEWAY

FLOUR Kitchen Craft 25 lh. Ban

G R O U N D  BEEF
Flour contest recipe calls for 
ground beef. For top results use 
Safeway ground beef— made 
fresh daily from lean beef. lb.

SALT PORK
Gov't grade good, grain fed beef lb.

Round Steak . . .  98c
Gov't grade good, grain fed beef lb.

Chuck Roast . . .  63c

FRESH HENS
Medium grade gov’t inspected beef lb.

Round Steak . . .  71c
Medium grade gov’t inspected beef lb.

Chuck Roast__ 48c

LEAN

by the piece Ib.

from gov't inspected beef Ib.

Short R ib s ..... 35c
No. 1 grade, whole, half or piece Ib.

Slab Bacon..... 55c
DRESSED A M )

DRAW N Ib.

Economical and tasty end ruts lb.

Pork Chops__ 62c
Shoulder cut Ib.

Pork R oast..... 43c

Libby's finest 3S3 Tin

Pumpkin.....  14c
“Enter Park;

Contest”

Parka\

Carnation, Pet or Bordens tall tin

M ilk ..... 2 for 23c
“Enter Parkay's Cash 

Contest” 1 Ib. Pkg. Gardensidr rut No. 2 tin

32c Green Beans .. 15c
Van Camp's’ No. 2 Tin

llominv ...... 13c
•/

Van Camps No. 300 Tin

(Jiili con Came 38c
Cherub “ creamy rich”  tall tin

.Milk..... 2 for 21c

PURE LARD

Gardensidc, cream style No. 2 tin

Golden Corn .. 13c
Gardenside No. 2 tin

Tomatoes..... 10c
Gardenside

Sweet Peas
No. 2 tin

.. 12c
IN

CARTONS

PINTO BEANS New Crop, 5 yb. ^  £*0  

reclcaned H as'

BACON SQUARES small size, 
cello w rap. Ib

J’ v /

SAFEW Ay  FRESH PR OD UCE
Enjoy these farm-fresh fruits and vegetables while 
they’re at their best Can some for winter eating.

APPLES DELICIOUS .12 '
BAG ORANGES 5 1b. A | - 0

Bag 0 0

CAUIIFIOWER 12‘

PEACHES Highway sliced 

or halves
No. 2'/2 

Tin
10

Large size, new crop 1 lb. bag

Lima Beans . . .  33c
New Crop 2 Ib. bag

Blackeyed Peas 29c
Rosetta large 1 lb. box

Prunes..... . . . 27c
Supreme seedless 2 lb. bag

Raisins.... . . . . 33c
Del Monte 11 oz. box

Peaches ......  26c
Betty Crocker Apple 12 oz. box

Pyequick..... 41c

Assorted 5c bars bar

Candy .. 4 for 15c
White Magic quart

Bleach ........  15c
Granulated soap for hardest 

wa»er large box

^  hite Magic .. 26c
Busy Baker 2 Ib. box

Crackers..... 49c
Empress Peach or .Apricot

21 oz. glass

Preserv e s ..... 30c
Self polishing full quart

Aero Wa-\..... 49c

Royal Satin 3 Ib. tin

Shortening . . .  87c
Duchess Ifi oz. glass

Salad Dressing 34c
Vu Made 16 oz. glass

Mayonnaise .. 40c
Tanterbury 16 count box

Tea B ags..... 19c
Town House Natural 

Grapefruit No. 2 tin

Juice.......... 14c
Nary Ann or Ballards, 

ready to cook 7 !i ox. can

Biscuits...... 15c

TOMATO lUKE IF-

OXYDOL
CRACKERS

Sunny Dawn, top q u a lity ____46 oz. Tin
GRANULATED  Ige. 

SOAP Box
GET THIS GORGEOUS

Treasure Chest
Spring Flowering Bullw
See details on Royal Satin Cans 

at Safeway

1.69
Gardenside No. 2 tin

Spinach ........ 14c
Quaker Quirk or Regular 3 lb. box

O a ts .......... 35c
Libby’s finest 12 oz. tin

Corned Beef .. 49c
Prince Leo pink tall tin

Salmon.... . . . .63c
Tempest in oil Hat Un

Sardines...... 11c

The Question of the W'eek, 
“Here It Is! Safeway’s 
Autumn Flour Sale” Fea
turing Big Values on Fav
orite Brands, for W’eek of 
Sept. 26 to Oct. 1, Is:
“ARE TOMATOES 

FRUIT OR 

VEGETABLE?”

‘’ A ’ '

■;rf
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Mmljamar Items
(Mr* Ktnneth Shi«lds)

Hr. MKi Mrs J C. Davis took 
haM Mthew home Saturday. They 
■ t  kapt the child several days 
iM a his aMther was ill. His par- 

' HIM are Mr. and Mrs F. L. Yount 
: 4 f  Caprack.

bock. Texas, are new residents of 
Maljamar. They moved into the 
Kewanee Oil Company house that 
was formerly occupied by Mickey 
Sweeney.

The Adult Training L’ lhon Class 
had a kid party at the church 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 20. Every
one came dressed as a student and 
carried a paper sack with his 

Mr. and Mrs Bob Patterson and | lunch in it. Mrs Herbert C. Hunter 
Kr. nnd Mrs. M P. Blakley and was the teacher. Songs were sung 
(a gA as  arent to Weed Sunday and i ,nd games played. Cecil Holeman 
gpaet the day on the Blakley would have won the prue had 
raaeh, which they purchased re-1 there been one given. He sat on 
' ntly. * *  I the floor and opened hu can of

.1.. and Mrs Ike Iverson of Lub-1 Vienna sausages at the pretended;

CLAIMS RED SPY ARRESTS BLOCKED

New Home Sewing Maehines
FREE DEMONSTRATION!

SMALL DOWN PAY’MENT —  E.kSY TER.MS

J .B .a iA M P I0 N C 0 .
SM South Fourth Phoue 7PW

GOOD COW (ONDITT^ BIG a iF  C lO fS . niONG, HUSIIY CAlVfS' 
* p e e ^  P U l i a

C B uck«*» H i  «

R A N  G  E 
C H E C K E R S

AIIEST cf ••e.rr ■ ^ar.dred" Rno«.T Sov. t rsrtonjg* i gents in U. 8. 
during World War u was blocked by Slate department, ex-FBI 
.iger.t Larry E Kerley told Senate juo'clary committee at Washing
ton. The cummiltre la seeking ways of blocking flow of subversive 
aliens into C S Kerley. now a New York Joumal-American reporter. 
sa'J State dtpaitment refused tc permit arrest of Arthur Alexandro- 
v.ch Ailamr. whim he named as mn t̂ active Soviet agent tn early 
ati'mic spying Kerley iright) Is shown with Senator Herbert R. 
OC >nnor iD i. .Mar; l.ind. cliairman of eomm.ttre f fnternatroaa/)

Cssieiat a
V a r le ly  c l  
grsteiat, ter- 

I bshirarerat i 
I a  a ilasrelt 1 
1 cswt a ewetl
I  A I

>00 coumofitR fott iwis, i

lunch hour. Red freckles were 
painted across hu nose. Hu knees 
were exposed under his short 
overalls. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs W G White. Mrs J. C. 
Davis. Mrs. Ott Vowell. Mrs Os- 

icar Goodman. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Loyd. Mrs Herbert C. Hunter and 
Mrs. Dm Taylor.

j  Mrs. John Farmer honored her 
I husband on hu birthday Tuesday 
I evening. Sept. 20. with a birthday 
I dinner. Guests were Mr and Mrs. 
jjohn Leo and Brenda Farmer 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy

attended the Ohio Oil Company's 
picnic and ball game Saturday at 
Odessa.

Mrs. Luther Kelley visited Mrs 
Nettie McGeorge at Lovington last 
week.

OUR STORE W ITH  TMC C H lC E l t B O A t O  S IG N

Mildred Hudson 

Public Stenos:rapher

F. L. W ILSON Feed & Farm 
Supply Store

; —  Baby Chkka 

m  a  SMaud

Sherwiu WUliaas PaluU 

Phoua M

PBODL’C nO N  AND 

DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

.1 R l M  M  S I  U  ts. k .
^ ' " ? y n i i 4 i P i P i n P ' t N P » ‘

Room 7 

Artesia Hotel

I Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Holeman Tuesday. 

I Sept. 20, were Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Bledsoe and children of Vallejo, 
Calif.

Mrs. L. J. Kelly spent Wednes 
day of last week in Lovington with 

I her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. John Pmitt.

! Mrs Ralph McGill honored her 
husband with a birthday dinner at 
their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Taylor en- 
jtertained friends with a "42” par
ity at their home Friday evening 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Doxier, Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Northam. Mr. and Mrs. I. F 
Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Patter
son and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ken
nedy.

DRAWING PENCILS from HB 
to 6H. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

TRUCKERS
WE SPECIALIZE IN

A IR  AND VACUUM BRAKES
Our Sen ice and Repair Department is Equipped to Give Your Trucks 

the Y e n  Best Sen ice with the Newest and Finest Ylodern Ylachinerv.
a>

Our Ylechanics Are Experienced in \ our Repair Needs.

DO NOT DELAY!

Gome In Today for a Free Estimate.

cox MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER ^  PLYM OUTH —  CMC TRUCKS 

301 South First Phone 841

WEEK END VALUES AT

r u t  C.R . M t H O H Y  €0.Artesia
Cotton Sheet

BLANKETS
First Quality 

Sue 60x76 

Full Sue$100
Each

Feather

PILLOVIS
Full Size

$100
Each

Udies' Half

SLIPS
Lace Trim, Full Elastic 

Waist Band. Colors in 

Nile, Pink. Blue, Orchid

$-100
for

Men's Medium Weight 
All Cotton Poplin

WATER REPELLENT JACKET

Zipper Front 

and Unlined

Water repellent ze. 

Ion treated cotton 

poplin in putty 0> 

prey Unlined for 

yeoi oround wear. 

Full Z'ppet front

Ladies’ KnitGOWNS
Full Length

Colors Maize, Pink. Whit* 

Sizes S M L$100
Each

I.»aundered Sunar

SACKS
Extra Large

C $100
for

Crinkle lied

SPREADS
, Full Bed Size

$177
Each

The Correct Foundation Garment 
For
Fashion Correctness . . .
And
Health Correctness . . .
Is
ALE. IMPORTANT To YOt Wearers

May Anthony’s  Help Yon 

Make The Correct Selection

A  Well Schooled and Long Experienced

-Men’s Dress

SHIRTS
Full Cut

Sanforized. Fast Color 
Sizes 14 to 17

Each

AU WoolGABARDINE
64 and 60 Inches Wide 
Colors in Pink. Grey, 

Tan and Rose

Yard

Suede Play

SHOES
Colors in Green and Black 

Sizes 4H to 9

Corsetier
MARY MORGAM

Field Representative W ill Be In

R . A n tlio n v  C o . S t o r e
.^ lO A iD A Y .  a n d  T l I i : < ^ U A Y

October 3 and 4

Let An Expert Advise You, Fit You!
Notionolly Famous Kobo Exclusiva At Anthony's

Pair

Men’sGLOVES
12 oz. Canvas 
and Jermy

5  - ‘ 1
00

Cotton Picker’s

SACKS
10 Ounce10»/2ft....2.15 12 ft.............. 2.M
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